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ELLSWORTH, ME., THURSDAY, FJ7UU:AT!Y -t, 187.">. 
Che tClboortft American 
pi BLIJsH*!' at 
i: m.sU OHTH, me. 
Bt THI 
Hmcock County Publishing Company. 
Trim* <»l fkiihuripllun. 
.4 within three month*. *« 
within three month*..2 25 
r,;(in nil *i the year. -2 5* 
%* {•«* iT.tcon tinned unti *11 arrear 
ire paid.ex ^nt *t the publisher*-otuofi- 
any person irahint hi* paper il«pp«d,Bi*t 
thereoi at the expiration o 1 the term 
rev oua notice ha* beenAlren or not. 
iUtsincss Curbs. 
r lie I'.11* worth American 
.'C;-. 3rb \ ?ob $rinlinc S'Stt. 
V ft I. f. s If n ft r II 1 t. 
'I ill’s. I»:» 11 I*<»iis.|.. 
VO. lo MARSHALL STREET. 
it O e T O ^ 
lU IWKFN ! >!••> A IUN"\ l.l 
II M\ .If WITH t l \V T.Kt*S. 
— k a— y 
;. .a o r I x r s 
K K STATKA N 1' 
S".N\p IJi \ Willi KHUi Kl> riU« h- 
J It llloHORTIt, l»r*pr. 
Iyr4» 
>\-sth*r ami Kutiiur Saloon. 
T \V. ( H'lMBS PKoI RIKTOK. 
p i: T K RS1 BLOCK. 
Main* .t State -rnn t* *«-'Ktu 
■ 4 > ti « 
| I I M !* VI’fcU. 
St M m > I Ioiimo Pii|H*r 
'• ■j »it J. v. HaI K >. aUo a tin* 
a*— ortmcnt of 
'■r:naow Shades and Border?. 
I ]»•!’. arc invited t<» cat' an i examine 
rc :r : t»\ng e?*o where. 
.1 \ if \ 1 v 
Mvii -t.. I .«..rh. Mai-i l-?f 
> < >. II. Tltll'l *. 
LAND sriiVEVOH, 
-I UK V. : : M A INK 
I!, In II ». «.... n. T,« 
Al.lA M. 1 1 Lit IN. M. I). 
rLLS WORTH. : MAI HE 
B0- •! .* » Il- I RS \ U1 i: .V d ir in 
.• da> «.**•« |• t« 
•at re, U .r« «t I'l.Il.f 1 :*J!«.r\ 
i.* and :«“<:» 4: t.» :t,;i 
N III; .!. T. I »M .1 M ID. 
Surtrfon Dentist, 
OFFICE. GRANITE BLOCK. 
; i.d\ »iil II .M MNK. 
! '»• the 1 Vv t.i, !*•#!« -muu ran .e 
ai ti -t-banUAl manner, and at |>n• 
A Perfect Set of Teeth for $20! 
I OH LOHI H 
An :i> -.a j-ru t L> the u-r d Jehn*t«»: 
I' r>* id v% ajM «ra!t!- ai.d I.ajuiI Niti «u;t> «»x 
+ r. 1 ez it.r 
* r.. 1 a;. * f* ih \lra 
m.a am ill 
GEO. P. CLARK 4 CO.. 
sine ititoKi:t%«, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
No. lo t State Street, 
BOSTON. 
v »• 
I rnahl* nml < bnrii-r* prururrd f raarlk 
II m .Iii und Iiiaumnrr < 8ert*d. ( on- 
mi*, ti utf-nl « boiiriird 
A. It. DKVKKKl'X, 
Sheriff of Hancock County, 
iillsworlli Munir. 
■»»:■*« tie» 
Patterson, Bu k*i>ort. 
Uarii !>. Catline. 
\ N »d lJluehiil. 
lienjam Nuturr. Iir».>khu, 
I nn i*. I lid, Could* wn-. 
i; r \• m? 
W. II.il. >!• .ff -rd, l»w*r lilt-. 
IT A 1 >u- entru-ted t- Xtiv <•»* the 
a -A. .-th w..be I romj.Uy and faithfully at 
tended to. 
fcli-w rtb J.1R 21 «t. HO. lytS. 
r U. 1\ CLN.MNt.HAM. 
Attorney and Connsellor at Lai. 
< lit LAN I •.MAINK. »«l 
A. If. Itiirnliitni, 
AMNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
r. .-. CLAIM AGENT, 
FOR PROSECUTING CLA;¥$ FOR PENSIONS AND 
BOUNTIES. 
/ / L .v » on ///, MM /.) ■/ •, 
11-u 
1 'ATENTSi 
U m. IranLIm V avri. 
thmey at Law: ami Solicitor at Patents. 
Hines Block. IT Main Street. 
BANGOR. Me 
INSURE IN THE BEST CCMPANY. 
Tie .ETNA ill maintain* it* *tr.»n*r po*i 
1 ion at the head o! s»ii Amt ricun Fire Iu>uritfK« 
Companies. 
Assets after paving lo^c* in Button over 
f J. A. HALE, Apent 
Ellsworth Me. 
1m Bii'Wertn, N Tetnber 1 1?T*. 4Vi 
(.VrtJCCTS 
n T j -am- 
/COFFINS 
> M «»f every style and Si/e on band and 1 
jf T R I M M E T> 
— AT — 
SHORT NOTICE 
— A IAO — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
CUNNINGHAM and CD'S. 
Pricra lUnMnable. 4142 
Human Hair Goods 
MANUFACTORY. 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
« 
< 
I 
road at a slight expense. 
•d-Oniers solicited. Addrene 
t J. H. CLERGUE. 
» No. 80 Main Street, 
lot! Bangor, Maine. 
JOB PRINTING ! 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
STEA M 
JOB PrillvTINC 
E.s 1 n I) 1 i.gluacm, 
No. 7 Coombs' Block. 
liv-r i.m, I .M.JN Kuti: IIuuh.k 
eu.sh oi:th. v.i/vr 
(lur f!I rr**.' 
Good Presses and Type, 
M liii Ii natili * u> In ■ xri ill. 
AJ.l. K1Sb.i ■>/ JOB WOll A 
IN UOOl) > 1 YI.l.. i. a, 
J‘OS I L LS. 
rnnauAMMEs. 
1J AS b BILLS. 
| 
It L ASKS, 
I 
Cine LLAliS, 
Bll.L-UEAltS, 
1. E I'TEll-llEA Its, 
\ 
BILLS i.f LADIMJ, 
« 
I ’AMPULE is, 
I 
arsis ESS CARDS. 
w eddish cards, 
I 
address cards, 
! 
RECEIPTS. 
t 
I 
LABELS, 
I 
4Ac., 
— 
I 
\I1 order* for anything enumerated | 
above, will reeeiveprrmpt attention. 
| 
Address. 
Ellsworth. Maine. 
f Ui ■ * t. «» 
■ •» 
• v 
Uortrti. 
Hock of Ages. 
“IS W -f n.’* ». o t *r nn*.’* 
I .ujjhtl*** l> tin li.aM n : 
1 it tin. word* titn out* »**ii*i) 
l: **ru le r P:.rh*,t h*»£U*-: 
•*Mi].r a* 'n'dr*-n 
> »Mlf .f« »1I12 t*n* t* IM -Itin* 
1 tin >v■ mi* i: W* injch! i* ♦ %•••* dow u 
< Hi Ui- .tirnul t tin tutu.— 
IS k of -u- *.>•!■ ft : *r t..• 
I.- t nn !ih|« nn«*!l In !'!n .“ 
I in* !• ni' *• :! in Th* 
fi t !i* r nit-* In** IT-*’ I* ; 
**'*'•• t tin I.it: a* **••:.i- m l 1*-*. 
A I »if had n.» thought U *. I* 
\ \v■»nl- imh* ! 
t I !r.»m li]** tint h* •! 1" ar* 
I»r« aiiiiu*' no: tln*v « u h inuht ’*• 
«»« ***un* "tin r o, a | rawr.— 
II •• k ■ >: :>*< *. i* I: 1 *r a.- 
1.- in* hid in' If iti Tin 
IS k of ■*. < i« ft f *r m* 
’I'U* aw iin *un^ tin in now ; 
s .’»2 il»< m *•■.' and w* *ri 
\\ an li.trtd **11 h*T u» hmj2 brow. 
IS iin *iu' u* *i •:m-t..**-d l*.r 1 
r. .■* w ii w ir> w m2 *'» t.r. 
1 not* with »«*rr» w *,irr* 1. 
I.vt*r» *' ah if a | a'* r.— 
U » : v *. r m 
I i lin ! ::* l a 
IS v 1 »-■ ft f**r l.f — 
I v ii. i *tui2 th* liumi 
I' •»*• in 2 * Mini t* tf I ri> : 
\ ^ .■■ aw n w.n »n 1 « 2r- -w n •! in.— 
». I. ". ( in I a* 
i -i.di :!f a1 i »w 
K »•: a r *rr»:n ; .■ fuli>. 
I.A a * -n flow ; 
.* ;i* «*ui> t • an *it;2 
W .. th •: u\ i’:.* Lav*- **• i. 
? 
W •; ♦** li '.} t|-r •?;i .. -J p — 
I» k 1 t a* < f t I* *r II 
1. in li. d .'.4 i 
K x of *. 4 r f r m 
** .i— ... .i 
N limn • * ‘••rm-t— I » 
\ 4« rm Ir-.in xx ii.. 1 4 :, 
V ....pi*.. " » 
M ti r ■ i 
* < *1 «ia **, Mill X* t» fX ». 
«.•*•! !*• i»* 4"i : '* » IT .4 .. 
< ! n. .»n ]•* .:! in l 
G d Caretfc. 
\ \»: 11 r 
\ *' t!i 
I .X T ,• V Tr 
1 «'• mu; iid* i. k -- 
N' r r-v in •(. .i .* I f •• 
*‘ 111*:- .■. : :i, 
t n! t‘i- V. I *'!!.' 
« •f!}i■ *xx i ;. .: : r.. 
1 •••• ♦>,*• ~ n 
II .* »r« -f if,. r*»* »ji<i 
* M! .u lln in* a»i xx d* xx 
1I-* » uifiir f* r v! th-iv.. 
1 .r I*.:?. IX i,(i.x I. 
\ 
1 
Dn t Crowd. 
l> -ii’t r-« 1 il.. « r.-i > !*ry h >u. 
1 -r ''*u ,« w 
Ill* «K* a. ar* !•» Ii « d 
1.. r* a r. : :ii <i. .. i 
In i'i .... a;- _ .d 
I'.. •> *..!», -* •, il 
i*r xni J that x ..'i *J.. ti * ir\ 
1 » !• X 1 » (If ••ill* lJi.u 
I * n-: ..v\ ! tip _ •; »i ... ul x <ur .. ».: 
ft*, f.• *!» :tid *!..,:'* ■.» ! 
Hut t*. x* rx r- :*• r 
1 Hi it max had; 
1 n *. lax'• r "i I *v. h a n 
1 ‘.I* 1 max \\ 1 J 
',x <"i h h> r it!it r r t:i. 
\n 1 ik-v« r frx ■ n*n i 
it.'* 1 k«'ii*. 
V W 11*»I 1 *"M» Kr* !:) —I y 
l.:»\c in mvx-nU d r» n* w. in* *p**fi**x n at I 
:tp*; ainu-cno'iit out \\ **. f a r**\ i- 
f* I ii* ■ i. .! .11- 
'<‘id. ii. I: i.idliiiid ix<: taaii a rev.\ «li- 
« ath.i: <d tin *1 1 -I.4*»ii:••:*«• a *pt ho *. 
•ii a laid* a’.*-. 1 .•• r« j >::■ d ^ k:!i*-r:ii4 
took j*! *• a? t!i«■ < li t: 1 M.;.,:-!, 
• Hi. •. « .r \, i.j vw. h. vli-rrr lif- 
I***-ii hundred j ifxx*< r#* j»r 1 
hoH ii xj.i iK*r» x%t-re of ail ad' -. « '*-n *»;► 
l*> m x cid x-*.i4 ud<1 « .iilitx-tvx o. A "tr' •• 
|*oml(*iit oi tin-• .ri. i.d tie lliu* ila- 
KU«‘i rt*»dy |m tli'' *• ■ 
■ 'l. d <I■ XV 11 \x .t* at oli>'<■ Ul.delt 
at*'! tin* 111n \“ dan. v v» ral jjwd **; i* r- 
\v.T»t down •* r.'if fir*: trln! Ail t!.“ word* 
'x* r** lu.r u- d f»inm<in. A iurman’t* rotn- 
| iu> hud t\x»*ivi* up. iiicltidlii^ {h«* ••■if.t ii. 
wIk ji Maisi'ii xx a- II—*n*d. I wo or tlir«*«* 
old >tair«*r* « .line li 'in the* .uutl V lor 
Hu* |*i /•• d, ..ai>. and ('alia' In ir ^x tt.1.4 
il. M I!. 11 -Uii!.; x\ a* <di«- • ! tlu *•', '»< 
•d on>- "f :!,r l.p*. 1 .r .!•; !d- '1- r- 
III!«*•• took hi- *e;tt on ••*:up«*ly.** :i* *i 1 :d- 
*o 1 " \\ .-hail, oj l*.i* t > ":r: : 
1. C. Ha\'oii il. -cniiihd (iii **.i*i .‘tidaii! 
■*iia* *docum lo»i iMi vmeyard,” and d*.*- 
• |*l» i.. llail on •'••edas ; Mr*. < li. 
W.-ll.* .. ,. ... 
i g;** Judge L iU »] 
.»I < -ta-y;" Ma\**r Paine r i •. u:, »er* 1 "ii 
lehcar-aT'—cotiMu't get an ain hi-“In :** 
1 apt. Miiu-on f< il at tie* te a I of hi- »• >iu- 
panv on nutritious, l'rof. !»<orge w*nt 
«1 *vvu on -kiilfuily. and Miss An ;• i- 
-"ii. Alderman's first choice, on skiiltnl. 
Mrs. l)r. llawk-. a /<• »d -pc.n r. r• r. 1«.«* 
•*n an easy word; and Mr-. 1 W.Ai i:ew-. 
Mis. A! h rmau. ;;•.■! Mi-- Arina 1. ... 
yielded to elecinosymry. Judge < ha'nb»*i- 
».n flattened on cylinder. Prof. ]r«•--< 
don't believe in eiuplia-i-, and quit on i::il- 
ici-e- Aider man lu.-t hi- per|H*ndicuiar on 
vertical. The ia-t four Were. .Super in- 
i'ndent E. A. June-. \V. II. Di-m;i./. 
M Julia Barber. .and Mi»- Sarah War- 
ren. 1 >• ming and Mi-- P .rber stumble.| 
on manikin and Mi— Warren surrendered 
without a light to ratiocinati"!: Mr. .hue 
got the dictionary, aud donated it to the 
cause. It brought $12. The net reccip 
of the evening were $101.2a, and a belter 
time wa- never enjoyed in our city.” 
••Little Bo-Pi nr" asp mik Dviso 
< hii.d. -A writer in < a cell’s Magazine 
says: I remember when I was nursing in 
a hospital once, there wa- a boy >tx years 
old dyi g of rheumatic fever. I was night 
nurse iu that ward, and regularly when 
tie- attack of pa:u came on, he u-ed la 
•ere.* out to me: 
Nm-cv. “ing. It hurts me. .$ing the 
hurt away 
Nitii<*fi I’d prop him up on my arm an' 
-in/ our *ug after another, from “Twin- 
kle. i winkle. Lilt.e Mar" to “Black-Eyed 
Su^afi." till the paroxysm of pain was ov- 
er. an he'd quiet down again. I always 
knew when that was by his joinin' hi- voice 
iu too. -u*-h a weak little pipe of a voice, 
l*«>or iamb, but f was better glad to bear 
than any music, for it tel led me the pain 
w as gone for awhile, an’ i could lie him 
down to sleep again. 
Poor wee mile! I was ringing “Little 
Bo-Peep" the night he died. I had him in 
tuy amH. He’d been singing all day. I 
knew he couldn't last another: an* though 
lie tried to join in as usual, hi? voice went 
into a gasp au* broke. I’d been used to 
< ali» the children iu the ward my little 
fbeep; au’ when 1 came to the end of the 
Verse- 
Little Bo-Peep she lost her sheep. 
An’ doe sen*; know' where to find ’em 
Let ’em aione, and they’ll come home. 
An* tiring their tail? behind ’em, 
he looked up into my face with h hit of a 
smile on his poor little drawn white mouth 
and said: 
“XnrseyTI know where to find her Tickle 
sheep when he goes home. Will I be long 
going home now. nur*ey?” 
Long! Ah. poor lamb! ten minutes later 
an' he’d gone home. 
—New York is disgusted at a bashful 
young clergyman who was reidmg the 
Holy Scripture in this way: “And im- 
mediately the cock wept and Peter went 
out and crew.—[Milwaukee News. 
Miscellaneous. 
Miutello. 
11V slliAtl «... IltHLtA 
•! — \ s*t took i to 
> ii iU\ ><*in*i*i. Mu t •«a v t. (1 ..: * Willi .Jam,. 
ta*" ! i •) ■*. W L. '.I ai i'11<i• 
• 1 I** tie ti*' -ii »I hei oWU t.a» ol ^ui». 
i »■**•» ;iv« wvary «*t t ne Sui..».») >« uoot lu- 
I«• »• ii W .t<i hail uuT. ami w.fu lit" l« acle.T 
-.4' »i »• lie jni.. Mil a ".i- 
.».. 1 -. nk. i. ami aaMU4 tmui ill «>. e 
»I il»e i •- W ii c W cut MV .1 ii .4 
\ m. »aa; ; 
A ,i ‘. iii^ Ulatic aw ai e i-v 1 lie |*i*l »-■*•>• 
•-1 ciiiiji ..4. '"Hk iiuu£ uiiti»Uui w a> 
lit II • 4.1 1 4 ii'. ail JU" 4.1 M.4"Mi» 
> a i'Uil ^ k« lilua.4.^ Uuuu.il 
1'j'i u tluiir. ;.imi jin." d » n. .j iica l 
j 4i« 1 lor a •:. 1. at. i l.'ie <»• wa- It 
•. a.4 .441 -a a lit ii 1 W 
-It* a.lul {■• ;ia\ i-'l cerlaiU.). 4 ml W h * «.ii, 
w ma. 1 >| AiK. *.i« «;n 
a:iii.i\« I; hut w n •> a h--; I •.i u home 
.t eaUJl* lU'liili^ ,.l £ lit Willi 
till I*.II- •!." *U'..«■'>, I .a : 1; a 1 1 
.".nit t.t ti Ii.- lia.: 1 .iii ii a itaia l;. 
v '1 \ net n Vt.i 1 m 
;t. .* .t.\ ,u. >i ill 1 tea hi a. > 
:. •» ... 
Mi ". >el;Uii r.. lt avtiii-1 •* If r 
•* "1* i-it.-..* w laa: ii w a" hi r i» 
1 ■ ■. 1 w .. ,|»j ; *.t .4 au i> i, 
... .. ... ... .• .: .. V..'- 
i‘ Me »u. *i k j» : -t a. o if a «u>il 4*s- 
i *i- 1 f •.- M.-» A •- 
*• ; ! 4 ;».•.% 4 
V 
:•» i (!••:.» »!»•!' .1 I• -•*.**. 
* li '.V .»x .lij CliHlMi.'. 
.... | u .. 
M -- A ■ 
M -. ..i..« K .-u; ■ ... .... | 
il. a.Il iv.i I:i> till. 1 .jv l.i.il 
a 
...;■: -V .\ li 1;;. n ! ml I w.i. J,. 
.-1 ■! i ■: m > .. .... i..: 
-i .. .1 ...n 1 1.1. -I t .... ■ 
I ■ 1. I .. .1.4 i.u 1. 
Ml.. I. it Ml". > ■ .in-. 
, I \ .• V 
n! .11 K**. J ’ll it _ j-> I ■ I 
.. 1.-.I ... 1 ... n. 
!. « ». r*i imii4. 
1 it t- v -.v 
<1 “i ii• vi■** ii. t ,i -in. h|>*• in 
■ !i » I V -‘ .1 ♦ 
r ill.- v |, v\..| k* li : r !» 11 .a 
: -»v\ ailii li.» l vt\I ttir in y 
"j -it 14*i 1.. .! % .1 t, iv f 
I1-' i\ 1 !* .i « x ! -i : 
i .. : ! v ... ... ■ r 
i* 
Hit w. x m.i- i: i- 
‘''"ill.’ I"! '» -V Hi"' 
i- ^ _'* -!• I i k v 
I il * x. ; !> ; : 
* 
... 
>*,’!’ -. .N \ -i 
I". • -ir « ;t ir»*ri, T\ •-• .-i.1 t-«- ... u.- 
lliUi* i •; .1 mi «•: N| 
!• r 1. H I* 4t 
I'* 1 X* ! •!»*■ : ;• i 
I .• u j \| » 1 
-:»l f: « u ; V\ a. »•!- ! 
• if ii. 
I 
■ !-• « w »\. ?• irI*. .: n.? 
.'• » i ur. 1 t- r rt { %. ; r •» % 
II m«- aiiil i.-r iittlf rl, i. I irh 
I.. ~t. M.| .-t -*.:! ., 
I’i •* i tIir :*y .i- 
t'-Hi.-iaw »'ut|i.| hr. v\>ln J. v t! i.:. x ■ < l 
i.- \ »ll il \ f .. ; 4 
i:. iiii'l-- in 'ii •« Ir r ii.mi 
\* iVll.. Kix-w 1 I i \ i 
; 1 ■: I !_•• :• 
III.. \I,..,. I.,■ lr. ii:,.. .. 
n tank* :' !• r. II.- ... 1 ,iJr, .1 | jj 
■‘i. 1*1'.' 11 n. l an advi-mnr.. :ha! am', 
ill 11 « H l,.,|,|!y • X|>r.-i II ... 
t.'llll!ll.H!..t, ....... f.,!- ), 
II- ii i. not j- i- t• 1 
Hint Ill'll* ||, n ; '■ ; u. 
rl 11 11 |. ; 
" Il I I 
palled Miss .An«t 
'I I. .1 <.... 1 -' \\ y n 
-" ■ii Ii Oil i .-.i Hu’ i ....... j,, 
i If m. 
1 ■ •“ u In .i Mr. I j...; .in.'* !■ 
I. -i x.irku,:. i'io_'ri...in_'. Hi.-|iri"...- 
in-ri- nor ..I li.. j;.. in. |.. ... 
•■■■ ‘k in In. I uni nialdi n 7- -i,,.. 
*» Ii it do A..-:. .«. 
ids ip Irate brotln r j 
"Il -in' uotil.l 1. nr tl..- in.it.... .1 
•■I I i’ll.• nl.r.- v to in,-, i ., ,,, j 7a a ,. 
Io t ...in. Work I. |: 
An- .. <• u ho in. a j. i,. 
•il Mia-iun. o-Ii n-.l untiiovi il to |.. r 
brotln r ar/umcrjl' :t. r.• j,,. ,'i 
• m|.m.o |iuni.|ini. a;. and linn!,, d- ■ i-. I 
... 
lit r oii'ci.t. 
lit- -.ii:-n.j-1 d *i r-.i- n ■■ t.,- 
i 1 n ii*- (• ..i*, .. -i n .j 
%> : 
» I* 
l~ 1 -“li t \t, 
-a 1. "I- wouid be kind oi in* an i*. mu 
away wirbout ing -g*. i by. >*..,. v\"*ib 1!i t it? nighi nh* .i v«».t 
**re a-lcrp. I am going t*» : ,,wt :\u\ 
w.i. i-..*. «»ti tin- -led •* I and run aw uv t*» 
-••n. And -•> I’ll -ay *g»od by* now. A.id 
mie fane I II ■ tie* ;»a« k ami b. dig •,* a 
i. ap «»f in«*n* \ aid then \ m .)i m': « w on 
Ui af t. r«- in• «.. | :.i;v a 
M -- Al.-la 1 .1 l|..t ti. ,t t ill 
fl Hi »M:..ntiI ,1 .lain 
~ ! If Ti llo 
was determined to go to sea, she would 
af her know where in* w ent and with 
whom. -» -lie r«x*k a journey to tin* city, 
w1 -In* had Iiiend-. t seen re j*»r liiui 
a -ui table position with a captain who 
W'-uci be kind to him und tak<* an interest 
in him. She drew largely upon her mod- 
e-t bank-account to provide him with a 
prop* r outfit, and one bright dune morn* 
mg with many hug- and ki»-c- and prote-- tatiou- on tin* part t lVllo. that he would 
in*vei*. never J>rget how good Mi>- An-tn e , 1 had been to him. w hile tin* brightnc-- oi < hi-dai k eye.- w.i- quenched in the nuns- i 
ture that would fill them in -pile of him- i 
self; with many t**.u an*l admonition- oi 
tin- part oj \| -- Aii-tie**. Tello was olf am 
awa> to China. 
“Good riddance of had rummage, ”-a;4 *^r“* Seiii, i. “An-tice will never set ev« 
on him again I’ll venture.*’ t 
Hut Mr-. >eliua’- prophecy proved ii- j ? 
correct. Three year- later, Tello case 
I*.n k. He was (p'ite in love with eea-li:- t 
ing life Every bo ly had been > kind lo « 
him. and In* had ‘•••eti »u h wondolul 
tiling-. ll»* brought Mi*.- An-tice a Lo* of 
cedar, beautifully carved, which we u 
opened, displayed tin* creamy fold* n an 
elegantly-wrought w hite crape shawl. 
Mis- An-ri* I* gav.* 4 little feuihltie 1 
scream of delight. “I is to .* beautiful 1 a 1 
old woman like me,* she said. AVhv 1 
1 Tello it is lovely enough for a queen.’ ! ] 
“Suppose it i-. >iiJ Tello. "It is ion** 1 
too go<*d for you.” | 1 
" hen the shawl was shown to Mr. S 
lina *he expressed her approbation oldly. i 1 “It looks very well,” she said, “but it is 1 1 
my candid opinion Anstice, that the me cy I ; it co.-t would have been of far moe ser- < 
vice to you.” i t 
Hut Mrs. Selina’s coldness ootid noi 1 
dampen Miss Amice's pleasure in tfc- «>k- 1 
eu ot Tello’s remembrance of her »hen so I 
I far away. How proutl -he felt to rear it » 
t the village ctiurch, and to be uctunpau- ied by her handsome sailor boy. now a 1 trifle taller than herself. Tello s/iyed at < 
| home some weeks and Wasquitei hero iu 1 1 the little village. He was so h|idsouie. 
so agreeable, so entertaining, with his | j wonderful stories of foreign land. Even 1 
Mary Frost no longer turned upiier dain- i 
ty little nose «t him and Mrs. $;ina was j 1 *ar mollified by his gracing deport- j 1 
j ment toward herself, as to say fiat “if by j < 
any chance Martello should tur? out to be 1 
.4 smalt man. was n »t In: ills** Ailstice 
had n »t done her best to spoil him." 
And tl. a in »- li-iaie \|i*s AiHtlce 
had quite realized how* thdi^lillul it was to 
have her lum»e brt^ntemd by tin .-tinny 
l.tee, and loving noo-euse, and breezy 
w aylie w as tdl aud away a^am in the 
sane slop, vs a the .-nine cupiuiu. 
Vv nt a he had bea n "one a ^ood tiuny 
month', a be lei iieaiiu^ lurvi^u .Mumps 
eniie tot M -- An-dee. >he adju-t*d her 
4»u--' s and b;o*e the seal in a llutter a>t 
-Xi-ileittt .. ! wash u lidttf ot course. 
I lie command a trading vessel up and 
tl »vvu »*ne ol th Indian rivers had hec*i» tvi- 
le red him. and he had accepted, as i: -• eiu- '■ 
■ L^o It .! li opi ■; n 4. <1 he id** i lie 
-n i -. »y theie l ar or live years. 
\N title! M A Wide t<» hi u.' 
\V:.a to h tn ! »». otir-e she would, and j 
lie v« y i>■ a i *> -11• a t oi e a .- •.i i. h»\ iii4 
a »m :i 1 w: n all the little details 
dial « ■ u. i• y .iuy | o-ny intend Inin. 
Iioui lie- -edh iiKtii ol a lie-v pastor over 
tlie < auiftt. down t• * the him i. p- that had 
\ 
a- soon a-hei i« t er w.n tle-patetn-d -he 
hejau 1 » w oinh r Ii »\v i",.4 -hi m.i-t wan 
; an .. .\ < Mie ... 1 t*» irt many 
■ .4 it. a- > a ;• d 1 : * 4 * had round 
d. w oitd, a.el an answer t*« .1 to ui:iiey 
t 1 -•» vs 1 » 1. ota 1 • lio 
e *uiii»4 o a-, liiahy to !i.vi\ th monoto- 
I .. : q tile, d a 1 1 a. i. by 
" i.tj'-e ; y 1 a; mi-1** be- 
I* M \ 11 r .1 M.t. Mii.t- 
1 1 1 w ■*»<:. ti a lew 
.. vv a. a m r I iLu-i mad ti. 1. 
I. had .4! Ol d 111- line new il Itl-e. iii- 
! 1 •• 11 •' 1 i it. v a. lu.ci'l' ii a I t• * 
1 •... V h** ha 1 h' h. h ad -d'*/- 
t. ■; *»ad an l tti o.d 
I'm 1 ;■ .4 l. .O' .-o .4 a* -.. t:V < 
.... 1 : 1 .: » .J '.1.. l'» o- 
id... 1: r i h 1 we.. 
\ .- :• .• :* I, t.* l ? u 
r I.- i».i 1 -i a. I.. :: r % .1 Va. 
M \ ■' 4*1 .. * 1 v ry t •' y an.I 
■ail ot *.* ;. a'. 1 i t v. a ;.*> 
.i ... •.'■*. .z a** tip *l.v.*i- a 1' i.- ; 
a on : « 2: t .-l-li.K 
-« ** *i a p I a .f* 1 i, ! it 
1 t.a-» V t!i• v t V'i ■ i»* 
* *•' A ‘."A a 
•••'»■ ^ .. it to 4 ,|,U. -a. .\ J », 
U *. fi.r |1 r*m!a■ \ •• « tin* 
M A A a.. a:.. .* v «. 
’** A > !,, a ii :a.a- •• 
5 ," Ulli r \ I •! lilir 
-»' '* ..* *1 r ! 14.; -- 
» 
-i' < .1 :* I* fu! ;i .,!|*:;t) I 1 
" ;* x' •*' * j- *,.*., a., a !|.» it f j 
>*rt w ii nr -Ipa; i,i a* ir- 
* -• «» p- <1»v «!.,.. z li»*r 
» •' » 1 f* • » a ;• I a .% 
1 *• t- 'i : ti a : r 1 **a j*r• *p* t v 
i'»t ip : : a,*,*? ! p two or 
um po 11a it j, f *: 
I r- I ;. If II t. 1. p| .t i \\ Pfp .1 iy 
H 
! <0.1 *, I, 4 ■: > *'»»■■ p. .V ■ l;p p\*: ■ ai 
*• N u 1 i „,.t |, iv'»* 
\ v 11 a ; A 1 M ., > 
1 i' ii .i i \v i' p*fi *11 »!,*- 
* •* \ '-Vy M. Inrio. ■ VV. it**! 1 .nil 
■ p 1 -OH ** *? 
v : . Oil!.:: or 
Hi’. < ti. 1 >1,. o*i -t.' 1* I inv 
> .. / A I. I Ml .M l. 
It ii rl p'.. V 1 luv U I* 
" 1 i It*'*" t.r ,| ,1, ,A mm •• 
1 Vr* "‘ •" '* 1 5 I” 
M A on ti* a;. IS 
;i a a ... v ii *\ a ,v. •; th, I*; i*. .1 a* r 
M. n /. a :i,ia I l.n 
a .<> » \j. 
»* ... I 1.. ■' I Il.nl t. 
*,;“y- "• <* '•■■■ 
1 ..04' l!.«l • V «•! V -*|> 
.s 
: ! '.«• toil a v. p..'|. rain t>* *.• •• ii-a*. 
it'*1*’ o 1 11. > .; .. •. ini w>I ‘'4»• z • t 
"' “W Ik* j M*r a n .| 
•• •• r, .1 ; >}, k I i. iv,- a w mu n. 1 
nii•*? u ■...:•» Ip :a. if, an*! w i.pjj 
"p »?l,*-r "n-tv warm a;;iin, a:.,! Ir r 
ir-'ltll Z o '• •" ; -star* ;irraOirp|u* I;* 
lU-^Ilt '»*• lll*l«i‘ l k lirrt*,. Mill! h:n k !u p T 
rlikJ.A. 
‘r! ! M -- All- i .11, 
■' "‘.l! !- In 111". If | ..." 
I 1'a w » |.r.n iiliii4 ( ui. I n, 
*»' I.O ur.v ti...- 
■•I 1. ■ 'Ill" I -• r >1.1 iJ III" 111.,11.; 
Hr r. at..I Ii- .i. j i. 
M n. Sflim e.inn. uhl ijj 
r. In a 
•uni,'. ■ 
r- I...HI |ii.;.i:i,-. < v.-n t ii It... I 
11 ■ r .-1,i:. :i *. .it..I 
atb.-i :■ -4 ■ .. 
-In- !• -• It. > "1 ... .1 I 
1 » "I .1 1 1: V Pi v. 'll. 
•at ... \ .41 I ; v'.v.t. Mi ..it, 
." I t>* i." « kviit.'. I ft ,v. 
■ ■'*— it’ > -mi i:. :i !•. i-t mi I -I- f..r 
.in- ■ l|.|..-r," 
•a.-i i- .! -a \I 44 An- "I 
■ t;- ••<»•• I n •• i! in. i!i ..... Hr I 
'• Pillow a I,it v | | 
l ■ >• ..." -. I M: a. 
ii «. "I!i.tt it -.v..• 11.1 vi-rv .itV-- a" if 
•• t** u i\ •• a i: -iti- v 1 y 411 r«*. 
\ io Vif w a ?*• ? nv *4**11.•• .-•!*• .m- 
*i U*r,! !irr y«Mi l.ia** f*» -til 
r,i vr \ **n ; .* 
.*: a ior i:. 
.r r .» 1 
'1 \ gun, v. I. ir 
y -i* 1- "ii. b>* pr*i\ ni* .1 f.r. 
!, i" is m»t "on !i m *tt'ttiaii 
th-* "oi.d in 4 paiijM r- 
vM. H i' ll ! in ui; o\v -ll.Mirvd Mr-. 
She * 
»v. ® ., \ ,ng >!tr would run in a imiiwt.* in 
» gl;m re 
Miss A 
-!»- rt Nov. mb*r May "am i ami 
h'X'd. l ln* shadows lurking in the cor- 1 
i« "I til-* room crept nearer and nearer, 
» at la-t • agnitrd M -- Austire in t!..- 
laikne-4, and how great was that d.irk- 
I •• »’• ’’ •• -he had forgotten 
o a-k on to place hc-ide her. wa- out 
►od\ rapped gently at the door. 
< •*tn* in !" * ilicd Mi.-- Anstic*-. 
Somebody entered. 
**lsthat you, Lizzie Hale?" Mi-s A»- 
tiee u-ked. 
“No!" said a man's vciru. 
"••me vagm and sweet remembrauce 
nought to life bv the intonation of the 
'*:*•«• -«t Mi-s A list ice's heart wil liv 
hrobbing. 
“There i- a candle on the shelf—and 
natehc-. Will you get a light ?" 
I’li*- dexterity with which her direction 
va- obeyed indicated that the in in wa- no 
lranger in the apartment. He turned to- 
vard- Mis- Ai.-tice. letting the rays of 
lie candle fall full on his face. Sin* saw a 
talwart man. bronzed and beard* *1. A 
iu*--tinning -mile played upon his face, a- , hey looked -ilently at each other. That ■ 
tinny -mile could belong to but one per- 
ou in all the wide world 
“Thank the Lord," she cried, with a 
oh. « xlending lo r arms towards him. It 
s—really—'Tello.” 
A *.-, tliank the Loid.*’ cried Tello on 
ii- knee- beside her. "that I cam** to-night j 
ustead «d any later. For 1 heard coming j 
>p on the* cars how inui h you needed me , 
ier»*. In less than twenty-four hour® af- i 
* r 1 got your last letter 1 was on my wav 
o you." 
“Dear auntie, I have brought you some 
nouey, and you won't go over the hill till 
■on have -pent every cent of this and a 
;reat deal more." and out of one pocket 
aim* a crumple*! mass of hills, and out of 
iiother pocket cauie another mass, 
ml out of bb breast paekb came a (bird 
rad. larger, more solid, ami more hope-! 
esslv crumpled and confused than either 
if the others. 
“Bless me.” cried Mis- An-tice wiping 
iwav her tears. “How could you be so | 
areles- Tello as to leave all that money 
oo-e in your poeket?” 
“How natural that sounds,w cried Tello 
umpmg up. “You begin to look better 
J ready, ami 1 am sure you will get better 
ight a a ay, if you have me to took after. ! 
Lit what eUe could 1 do. aftei 1 had tilled 
uy pocket-book a< full a- it would hold?” i 
lisp laying as bespoke a plethoric pocket- 
K>ok. 
it wouid lake too long to narrate ail o! 
1 ..»* that eveullul Ulglit, toted I 
ot Ii ext ui *10.1* out to the village store*, 
ol tiie load of wood that was dumped 
down at the ba* * door within an hour, ot 
luc blazing hie that wa* presently roaring 
away t me k; alien stove, ol lcilos hll- 
: .4 Mi** An* i<*. chair and all. out hi the 
kitchen to superintend hi" cook lig, of the 
aroma ot oysteis* and cortee presently dd- 
»*. »g tUem"« i>e* through lue h»1Ti*e. ot 
M AU'.i« sinde* aud tear* that stn.-.- 
god alternately lor tiie ma*Uiy. 
"lieu I..//'- Hale eaine, a* she hal 
prt*uii*e<l to d*», to p..«s the ni4h» with 
••is*" Ah'ltce. : a ol tiudlhg her .*.:- 
la.4 1 iely .i I mi 1 in the darMie**. sin 
I"and the lion? We.I warmed and lighted. 
" hen she op. ae i the kitchen door, there 
•u*t upon her the u*loui>liihg Vi.*u»u ot 
'i ** kustl e sitting wiapjm 1 up by tlie 
kitchen *iove. while a hands nuc mail in 
,* si.ii L .*.< *.-*: w.lh one ot Ml"" A 
>’* api«-:is tied round linn, was dishing 
up oy "tei *. 
I. //;e c .me in,’* cm <1 Miss An 
« .t* paus'd bcwi. l •ici m me 
doorway. 1 ms is l elio, don’t y oil mu* 
chdn .. n, my hoy i 14 .\ u l i« 4 lo 
Hi i" LiZ/.e II lie, come to stay all night 
w d lie-, -ki.it I d: l not know at *un l >tvii 
but that *!.-• w .1" tiie only 11 ue 1: i-a 1 had 
hi the world. 
>> 1.// llaie joined tin* t» *t< .al, ail 
w li e a happy mi'-tlu-y had «>( 1.,/ 
li i.' '" ui >; it' li.i 1 bt u d 4 1 ..in v ti » 
ami "in* was at service m the vn.ige, and 
w.i Is.. * o.oi.»-d tin*, hi*OeMrnmi o 
t n .*.*.• i. 1 .*11 and "t ay w .. h M. 
A a l « many d iv ho i nap*, 
lie I-»'iu 1 w ,y a I m- in* lor .u ry mg h 
i' 
" if hippy hli. lain y r.irt w,»" ..i 
■ 1 I t: a-h- !*•• t .i .: w Ud* i, and w iiat 
1 \ 
• i i.W'l V ■ M»»i'»rt I II'. Ill* 
i1 I'hi-o u hoi v fa « \'; .if 4, .»: [ 
'• •'!. M: > ■ • k ;o.k •! 'i. 
1 1 If t tl'i ,'*114. 
u ,‘f M III’’ 1*1- i Mr.t'iii-r rum1, 
a 1 " •' Hii:iM I,- if it’ — 11 j»- 
I’ **1«* i In Mil toil... (A ,: at ,a sj,.- -jui-i 
A 1. A i:• r:• way ill :!i .-j..- .1 .. 
\ •*,'* *i" "* a ill v <i a. I \x ! 
J 1 * I y **a " tii -k;* i111 ii! 1 h 1 «• «• 11 r** j■ r 
y •• rh- .it 1 -in. u;,i \ ..u ? r\ 
> u y 1 a Mr 1 !. I tr 
A ||«M 
''* ’" '*'1' 11 I a a 111 ■. K [• inn -' -. 11 
'.■* ’• v.-t |i. ,if 1 | y..u v\ 
1 * 1 ’• '" " 1 st-r Ir-'ui 
a ’• ... 1 Iff I !•»' 
'h 'I- ir. s .’i> I M '•* A -• I 
‘v 1 »l a 1 1«» If it* v »»ii «»l 
.1 i. u ;* *: k 1 .1 
* J l or l a a la 
a ail l"i *v fi 1 i-iiii'ii.-v. I ■.. 
mp a a t»iir>I a t■» \ «mi.” 
A a I : « :. • t it v > 1 
a -I ■ _ Ilf a ^. -. x ,• ■. i r 
I. /•' •* tli; x- mo •... |.l- 
lu.ly v iv i_- 1* y mi !x 1»1 *w I >,» 
i' i. s* i J* A 111 I 'X ** *• 
■f IV i> > to a a -", l of i-h 1 a- :t 
a -if : a. »,• \ ■ lii^ a:. 1 »io\- 
\" ■ I A aa: \-fi t a'. 1 ■ -K a: 
ll -t .1 li? ! *• 
I' 11 Uf. »-iI M. — A *• v. a Mu f ••:* 
“I 1 a Iht *!•■ .11* a 1 *• i»■ ai 
1 •;»■!• x.- y :•» ■ ru 
P — I } ha,*, ,1 ■ I \\ i 
»i.l' S* A | IV 
A ! 'I lit* !lo iiifK t .I ,a? ho I. I 
I h. •* \'. I < -.ii 
'•‘t t If! '• *v v k ip.l* A _f ■ 
oUl f*rm 
>!-;•». 1 1 >**•?, :. w If. 1 \] 
\ I : 1 I T I i: k. 
If v VV li.r. Jill*- a mail .1 
• !•« » p » fi .1 1 I .u«i^ 1. .. »..:■• 
*- •• •' I. ft ii 1 \k.4s 11 
•I l 1 .u-. ;i t'i .'Uir.iaj! 
\. I a l.at ■. 1 Mo. >--ii ,1 ‘" ** | Ip 
i, k '• 1 .. A 1 
S I'll 111 Ii'- 41 *h* i t t\ ._ 
• in1 *11* -• ri- *»r j i^m- ,t than m j-. 
• f•» U10 inN ,f : >,,• • 1 r !• \\ p. .. 
a ho v\ vi.■ uv ta- ..,:h or .. t > n.-r 1 
A New P;Jg: ;m*i Progr- r 
MH.K -: I\i in 111- 1,11 km 1 .. 1 1 l<: ► 1 
11, I ID I*K. -INI \ 1. a 1:. 
i H.»ri: < 
1 1 r.> 1 1: x I 
j* t**r li.m- hl. 
lr-.. Jv p- 11.\“• a ti-» ilan^vr 
!• M- 1 '!• • a.;-11 ii»- 
1' 1’ 1 in- a If' I * •. 
!*• ■*' h .Ati a \| u |v M. r-. 
Mm a- a ro|. kf P. \ tin ron .-af i.-i -. 
i : m .ii 
* *'ak* a now I 3: ::i ai • '• 1 
it. 
i '• M « v. iv.tr mi tli A'l'in ii 1 i: i 
i 111.t. in*, aim v\ ii:p, .. 1;, 
1*; *>• u ; a * .,!o-.« 
V| .'ii’: -'.I I’l''*' 
» > I : 1 •’ 1 s :t,*•» a I'oiil-- l. .k' \ I'if lift 
.< t. <* 
1,1 I. *.» ** A ijo I a: ;l *Ti i. I'.ii- 
1 Mil I I a i.:* a \V I. Ii. 
I'* s !- t.,> t ah.il .-t T i-* 11:1.-In i- 10 
i'i" 1 *•!' u .-ariii^ ho hair, “a tiling 
■ .uni 11 m* *ut*Iy." 
l *»1 !*» rctmk* i lor **i!ito!erahl«* *\•••-,> 
•*ll** **•*'« 1 ■ 
deii t«* iv«‘;tr gold am! -ilver l.i-e, m t- 
I *U« li g«*W g W 
IT-T • -ins Pirn- Tree "hilling- and 
i!. ik« the bu m--S J !• »li I able. 
: P a IP*.** for ln.|; m«. 
i b Buys a' hang up" Clock, and o< 
»iia»;. carries ;i silver watch that 
I <s him gue-s the lime d'day. A t 
tu,- ji i ..! h-.n ii, p»4u-e Porks at. tab:* > ; 
a m-w la-hh»n. 
I *2 1- -eared by Wivhes again, af " i- 
■ in; hut gets the better ot them. 
17''2. Found- ain»f her oliege. which at 1 
1 i-t i«•- down a: New 11 \ 
17"l Prints his first N« w-j.ap*T i.a B 
Toll. 
17"'». last's oflec as a luxury, ami it 
lu- own table. 
17* P<Mi-tiu< ts another Platform.—this 
tniie at Saybrook. 
171 •». Begins to sip tea—very -paringlv. 
1711. Puts a letter iu hi- first Po-t-ofli- 
i — ’• l'.at- a Potato ami takes one Lome 
J" plant in lii- gaiden a- a curio-ity. 
i.'d. I- liioeulated for the Small-pox — 
not without grave remonstrance from 
hi- conservative neighbors. Begins to 
dug by note on Sundays. thereby en- 
countering much opposition ami open- 
ing a feu-year** quarrel. 
17-40. Manufacture- Tinned Ware, and 
-f art-the fir-t lin Peddler|on hi-travel-. ! 
1742. Sres f aneuil Hall built, The ti a- 1 
dh* of Liberty i- ready to he rocked. 
174A- Build* an organ; hut does not per- 
it M be playi-tl iu tliL- Meeting lluu-f. 1 
L50. Buys ;i bushel of Potatoes for Win- 
ters use—all his friends wondering what 1 
lit* will do w ith so many. 
1755. Put* up a Franklin Stove in the best 
room, and tries one of the newly-iuvent- 
ed Lightning Io>ds. I 
17H0. About tlii- time begins to wear a 
collar to his shirt. When he can afford 
it takes his wife to meeting in a Chaise j in-tead of a pillion, as heretofore. 
li$0.>. Shows hi- di-like to stamped Paper, r 
and joins the “Sons of Liberty.” 
I7(»s. fries hi- hand at Type Founding— 
not yet successfully—in ( onneelieut. 
Buys a houie-madc NN oodcii (’lock 1 
1774. W aters his Tea. in Boston harbor, 
Plants Liberty frees, wherever he finds j j 
good soil. t 
1774 Lights Boston streets with oil 
lamps; a novelty (though “New Light-" 
have been plenty lor some years.) I 
177*1. Brother Jonathan— a.s he begins to i 
be* called iu the family—declares film self l 
Free and Independent 
1780. Buys an “Utnbrillo” for Sundays; 1 
and whenever lie shows it is laughed at 
for his effeminacy. 
~ 
1 
1701 Starts a Cotton Spinning factory 
[792. Ha- been laisiug Silk Worms iu 
Connecticut; and now gives hi* minister j 
(not his wife) a home-made silk gown, i 
Buy- a Carpet for the middle of the par- « 
lor door. I 
[793. Invents the Cotton Gin. and there- 
by trebles the value of boutheru plan- i 
taiions. , 
i7.0-ls »). Wears pantaloons occasional- 
ly. ut not yy hen pi lull di**>>. Keatns 
» u-e I 'laics « u the breakfast ami tea 
t .4 h, c 
Is- ill-... •> .hi i 4.ids \ a cinuLed. 
1" 1 ■* » * u n a t tc ol Haul oal 
Il>uu l‘u lad :l|tii.a. A laihire. 
1S"vs .» *i. _ # by 6lea 111 on the 
Hudson. 
Is* 11 ■• I' .i 4. v nivcuUou at iiari- 
loivl. but tioesii t propose to «lt-solve the 
l uloii. l»u\s one .*t I’eriy’s patent 
•■shell blocks*’ lor ami regulates 
h.-* vy ate it : jr it. 
Is K*. •*' *.■ -i Sn,ve m tii Meetiii^ 
H * i-c ami b.iiMs a '.re ia i: lor Sunday ; 
an innovation vv bleu i> stoutly resisted 
by man). 
1>4> li'-^.us t• * lull a steamboat on l.on£ 
l'.ami Sound, a id- alter making his 
■A I.. ike- p 14*- **u II to V• y : *. 
1s 1 111 » u bolder, lie ciu*•>-«.-0 t lie A Ian 
la lu a >d.am-uip. 
Is-- 1. dht' t«as ia Ko-tou. At last leant.- 
n *»v to make Hard 1 >»al bum. and s* 
» 4r.de in ill- parlor, Kuv- a Steel l’eu 
"I bhil1'., -. Iii.1 U, IJ.iJ Ji»*r 41 
il i' -1 evciy-day -.urts made vynhoui 
K id! 
Is- A *>ut tins time puts a pcieu-Mou 
b*ek OU In- old luu-ket. 
1'- ibr. hi- yy in a pan ol tpieer-sl.ap- 
• 1 lu ..a iiuti > 1 ovci -hoes. l*«ils on 
n.s li. u i ,u-e » odar. 
Is-' 1 -f* ■* I*-'* hi*'. 1 idia'.o i. 1 u »■ 
d* I' b*oi in il I, uum-m mnl.ne p» 
.d »y. b a.- Kiide—and buy- s..v« 1 j »r*- 
b*r 41' at o 1 .4'b»a>. 
I' *- 1* 1 i- a K >»a 1. a,id 1 ; oil il. 
Is i* la .. l .. .o M (t, ,• 
1* 1 1.1' I aud a!o ryy ards •*!. cm 
• 1 4 •» a aa ay tu.* old 1 ider 
K‘>\ yvitb d.s Jin*; a.el 
Is I 1 y« lie K \ .v.a. ai. 1 -Ms 
...i.e,* supply. 114 the yvorid yv,:u it a- a 
p a< -m iv;. tin- a H p,n. but 
• atiiiot lied a 4 » d ooe y f. u >r nil lsll. 
1- * • » l’a .. a.. 1 o a^ani, ul 
... J'l.l’il'i 
1- A ; .4 i. -v ; ;-a ... ,,*• j• ^ 
I I 1. Vr *j1 •- I U 
n ... *ii t|"f> *.> »t l.cuv jntvalit.il -• v.-a 
\ -Mi'S i.lIC. 
I"1’’ : •* I* i, ■ v. u 1 :, 
V : .ufi 4.1 W hrrln.. 114.1 If |.i 
tn:--. it -,- ’:* f., I•.• h ijn. .; up n.;!i 
» *n»ph* .a- ami U.ituin/ K*ui I ; m*l 
11 ti»'* pro. •'* u 4, wirit 
a*-' "l the .e ; i- a, at'. 
'; A 1 1 1. i: 4 \ K \p. ‘-ix 
1\ "I '*V Ii 
1' * * s I- ii;- first nit*-> t*v t h» J,.tv- 
ii •* i « ;j Aj.n. 
IM7 1* 1 A .1 > A .;,4 Ma it..;.*. 
*'** III it ‘.if if*a n a 
i* b of) 1,1 ; >--Ilf;,!;. 
1 a it iioni th«* **>j.nit 
Worii. 
1^ 1* !•* '< •; ■ i-. 1 i.f h-a 1 ;.v the 
ll .ON 4 i hill. i 
1' * I.: o 
1 ‘‘‘f. A 1' A 11 If 4i*l ly lt|f»N lMt. f,, 
•I * i; N- x* A. *•* i.iM'ii,. .1.. tut 
o •' 4 < 4 tl.l' liffii *1-1 t|t A.,. 
J'* 1. <»•**•- ^ aj. a ! i.!4- 
»i> ,|-»“* ; 1 — to ■/ 1* «t t>r 
M 
• "' '• 'tl 11 | MU ii! 
1 l' » .1 A 1.1-71 
vi it!. \! 4 la-*. A; 
1 i lx, 
I* « < • ** t.. A’. 1 »’ if « it>ie la Wiirkiiii: 
h l! I-’ '"An »;, to n.. .1 noi l to 
1 A ■ k V A 
a iv»»rition to tii' fin;. > 
I -• A I r A 1' r f:'ti... -■ ■*/ a A I 
a n i' 
I .1 *o n. a a ... i-1 I'l .. > 
\ 1 * 4 
.V. ts! **■ ry tudl a -uchta t.*o iicart. 
; ;i •’ ’»* -j in. ** a/ iio.n iI..* ••1'i.ro- 
i 
I’oit II iron r, ; i >4n ! ih*- : n* 
'•t til** h‘ *\ wlio n t-| \\ Olll to o,r | r. J v 
■** l»o.i •aai lij.ut* (HU nil it U:nl iiap- 
P* ; 1 ... ij. ir 1 !)ia; there \v t*» 
a in i"i! o li>j- him. h l iie\ » ixitoWu 4.1 
1- !• '. k for .1 (! IX ,ri 1 h A at 
II ojn t■ o,11 iniat-— pu/zh-d th -in. Hi. X 
1 lo.,. a til,-V\ 4 i 4 'AlO'.a t If 
’■ |;i »rii. irly a >1 /. a ; thf.ii, 
r* '! 140 k 4. a a ■ I j *1 .i. ; */ a I 1'. 
... a a.** -II :; v s i-a. 
..• :•* Ha- a »!• j. 'lleia*** lor a inotn* i,f 
J ... H ill. >aiu hill a at w 
t •»’- a. hffii -iiivt .) « If.ia. Ii A* l 4*ll a ia* aa 
*'■ 1 1 a w ii ** '.'nit, .4*oI tiny >i A 
kn *u ai ;i* in \\ |j'M th**\ i*.\* that 
" i- l ."mui the) mieietl :i stmu ami 
ifAj-t -i aj*. 
‘n; h it !" ,1 
'in' '• Il !“ '!i<nit".1 ,i .: : 
l.*t i«... Ii It on t he Jlo*»r; -• .• a- 
a :h .a. 
• •• u -••:.»*■; .1,..I 1,1* ...t aa j 
ml 
a a »■•> a h;t aiiiio-' | t<h •! f: orp ;., 
■ a .1 hioKetl '*»'•*• r a ii* 1 tii"M>rh <!. — 
l* •».ii. < \l.,. -t'l*.I tii'mi>i ami f.iit- 
ni l' 1 >< i Ai. tin l Hi" room, A.iil ■ 
*‘1 ■ ■ r* \ < ■ 1 J1 V a- lii' »*y, n f.-ll tij.oa ill*- 
I * v •*' at,.I liloatf.i la- "' ,*f thf Cl ou : 1 
! *i e hi ll. 
"i\, \x hal a..' ye, Siii.i r ui'piirvxi I 
-ho !_;•*, ;i' ti.i v ill i 'too,| thfif. 
"1 V r* < oiae ,J »vx ll to hl> 1 \ on k ! 
he iv»»!|.-.|. removing In h it an I 
I raw. ng • * ;t t» h.tmlkcrchiet trom hi* * 
"Uliiti! H« ^ \ »• turned preacher ? they 
ill 'diouied in !,i.ru>. 
•’ll v\know I «\in lick any fw<* "f v<*. 
•u i h i. on ii»«* tight uuv more aud 1 w 
'ul d*»wii the last-U >p «<t whl-k- > wnich 
** < Y**r to go into iny mouth ! I’ve swuch- 
d d. 1 •* tike;, a 1 0.1' 1. I'll! g..,ug to 1 
jv decent" 1 
s 4,‘i, he \ ou crazy r a^ked lVi t Huron ! 
d.l e«Hu,»jg a: er ;•* him. 
I VC eoine d '.Vll li to tell \ all 1 
ibout it,” -.i.d Sam. Move tlie eha'rs h c k 1 
htl.e and giv >.• me to,mi. \ e all know 1 
\c been »ugh. and more too. I ve o« * u 
drinker, a tighter, gambler and a i<<at- 
'*"• I .ii, t look f> k and ivnifiii r when 
earn -d an lio.,r«i doimr. Hi** j*• •.' •• to / 
'haM -i me around luc ,i w**lt. and i'v. \ 
>e,*n n jail and the workhouse, and fne < 
i.iper-. b.i** -aid that l gly Sam wa** the ^ 
error ot the V. all knowth:-. v 
><>}'. but y e didn't know I bad an old 
nother.” j 
1 he lau‘> oi the crowd < \pre*)><d auiazt 
nenl. 
( t I never mentioned it to any of ye, for 
w ;i- n**gl**ct iu_ her,” he went on. ”>h' ** 
V,1J» a poor old woman living up here in ■ •'* 
lie alley, am* it the neighbors liadii'til < I 
iclped tier lo fuel aud too 1 she'd have * 
•ecu found dead long ago. 1 never helped 1 
n*i to a ecu' —didn't .«•*** her for week- and I' 
veeks, aud I Used to feel mean about it.— 
V lieu a Idler go»\- back on his old mother l 
ie'« a-gittin* purty low aud I know it.— y 
N« If. she's dead—buried yesterday * I wa> :i 
i{» tiier* afore she died She sent tor me 1 
iy I’ete, and when 1 got there I seen it e 
vas all day with her.” 
“Diddle say anything?” asked one of j he boys as Sam hesitated. 
“That’s what ails me now." he went on. •' 
■ W lieu I went in die readied out her hand c 
0 in*-, and, pays she: 'Samuel. I’m goiug P 
• » die, aud 1 knowM you’d want to see ti 
fie afore I passed away ?’ I -at down, feel- 1 
,j queer like. She didn’t go on and -ay* 
io\\ 1 was a loafer, and had neglected her. a 
lid all that, but >ays she: 'Samuel, you'll •** 
e alone wl.cn I’m _one. I’ve tried to bt* r 
good mother to you. aud have prayed for r 
ou hundred* o'nights, and cried about if 
ill my old heart was sore!” Some of thoi 
leigbboi» had dropped in. aud the women j 
fere crying, and I tell you, boys, 1 lelt d 
reak!” a 
He paused for a moment, and then eon- o 
lulled:— b 
'And the old woman said she'd like to d 
i*>- me afore death came, and that broke 
ip- right down. She kept hold of my e 
land, and hy-and-by she whispered: Saui- *' 
i«*l. you are throw tug your life away.—i 
loii’v. got it iu you to be a good mau, if u 
ou'll only make up your mind. I hate to 
lie and feel that my only son and the last 
1 our laimlv may go to the gallows. If I h 
a*I your promise that you'd lum over » e 
evv leaf, and try and he good, it seems as ( f 
f I’d die easiei. Won’t you promise me,, e 
uy »bn?* And I promised her, boys, and I 
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that wh.-tt ails me! •'lie died holding my hand, and 1 promised t•» quit the low busi- 
H,-d go to woik. I come down to tell 
e. a:id now you won't see me on the IN»- 
t' H, .tg i.u. I’ve bought an axo, and am 
g". ig up in (’anada to winter.” 
1 h re wa< a d ad silence for a moment, 
and hen he said : — 
"eh. b »ys. I’ll shake hands with ye nil aiouud itore I go. Good-by, l*ete— 
goo i-bv Jack—Tom—Jim. I hope ye won’t tl ug any bricks at me. and l shan't 
never l! ug if anv of ye. It's a dying 
promise, ye -re, and I’ll keep it if it lakes 
a right arm !” 
1 a-' men looked reflectively at each oth- 
« r after he had passed out, and it was a 
•iig time b' fore any one spoke. Then 
I all (.'hi ago llung his clay pipe into a cor- 
ner :i; d >aid: — 
I I lick fhe man who <ars I’gly Sam’s head isn’t level!” 
“5»'> d I!” repeated the others. 
The Pious Dog!. 
A corr •spondentof the Kastport Seuti- 
uol. relates the following d »g story : 
*i of my neighbors owned one of the 
m>»-t faithful dog- both by name and n i- 
in tii.it l ever -aw; why that •‘religious 
g that Mr. 1 h >rnt«»ii -II- us about iu 
\ N 
-n prim ug t> that Westeu-f ago d g 
1 i- litul. Faithful w..uM drive the cows 
1 : ■»*•« p 1 pist .ie the morning, open .i'id*li. lb** ga:<\ I,-* w.>ui I get them all 
i-igh'. he woul l get old I>d>bin hut he 
I not harness her. bur could drive her, 
-• « nt I** < hurt'll every Munl iy. and a 
w n s t*>.>ii hi- -• it on the patform at the 
fo.>r of :he pu'pit on with the con- 
g •" ■ ’i :: v ,* r a j •; ri n g after a at md iu 
«• pu.pit. H-. was never known to apit 
*■» .lie floor. i• was never known to gape 
or-deep in meet.ug. In: was never known 
: go inr > elmreli w it!i a ke 1 hat on h 
-k" I to show fhc latest Huh'* fashion, lb* 
•A lii-v.-r L .. 
hi .. » to church, lie w never known to 
r\ my 
‘• »*. gut” wUh him to give '.» 
!;• s. h* was m-\ «*r known to say to oth- 
r« that he i-. h »Ii»• r than those,*' «»r to 
v ina/* of si:i;:!g tu a pew with others 
■* 1 r« 1 tomk he might he-iA.-st.al 
v' ui •* our legislators who "have no 
-us pr* fer--;.- bur I mi inclined to 
’he heiw;| that he was very liberal in his 
11 _*■*.' not ui-. (>i one owra-nm he 
s* !»*• 1 ••» it.au.h a very happv state of 
oi h.s r- ii• *:11• from eiiureh, .1 
\u S i!|•. rn :-tr> -s, «dir hi .g 
m inva 1 1 «I not atfen I ehurch meetings 
»»u tie-.s .hath, eu.pured of Lncb* Jabe 
‘i"g's HU'!- : a!*.*ut tiie meeting uml 
a e I-- *!i !• \* w i'. !.e. the d >g niaui- 
:■ -fed a deal of itiT* r* -t > much »o that 
wen and got the small 11 hie a d la. 1 
\ >a.- iap. and f hen l ti .«,* J a be 
; U ie had foi gotten the vei sms, 
'*• j take the Bible and turn to the 
■ !i eii:i|>r**r of Kxortti- and commence 
> »p r and read «»u and he would ted 
r 'Ah -he got t-» tie,- ver.-e comprising 
text Sb iimit'ii i pe 
> with the ! 
•1 a he hi. 1 I he dog li she cam** r. * it. "Bat 
a_.i. i- a .* oi the r.iodreii oj Israel shall 
a 1 *g move tongue a- mioii as 
\ v utter- d tlie-i,* w .rds a:i 1 !>••• 
•• I i*: .lahe li l tlm to .-!1 his b**!o\ 
■ ! th at la at wan U*.x\ the d *g «pnk»' 
A ai' Wa, w .t.i a great deal ol oaru- 
a d a* .it np to Aunt >aliv atul 
11 fU 11, ! i.. ! 
e ii §w as much in to iv ^!iat was Mie 
■ a Vu«t on i: u ;i*4 u reg 
u.-‘ ni hu l u .e ,Jab«* to ted his wale 
» d a i[ ..id ag the tr\ 
d moment til word' of the te\* 
fled, b .«I| llltli Wo d vp,. ,k our to 
th* m IOW l it he knew what tlm 
.ill* a n talking a'- >ut. 
Storks 
V id A a 
'h « himne\ s ..f n. 1'i'iori near B*‘i;u. 
II o :Ig a eujioittv to in-perf jf, the OWIl'-r 
1 nh* d up. .in 1 found mi i; .»■.,* egg. whirl!. 
1 th o; I gg. w m 
"o' o 1 >• O i.- he ongifig to tii.it h I; d 
1 he -forks >« *-med of •,* it ■ the \ 
.mg--. I u no n 11 m* r w t' the » gg haf 
I than the m^.e bud. pen iving the j.i- 
i'•-** from tne ii? 't. a.el living 
‘■Aid vend tim*' w itfi loud -tr* .mi' 
I.-appeared. jiii I w i' nor semi again t.*r 
v d iy ■*, .hiring wli h rime the tenia.** 
1 to t nd her olUpring a- ii-tiah 
!•'- v outlie fourth m>itmig. he>.v-\*u. 
•e- irmufia ofthehoii-e A *u e distui h* ; 
». loud and di-cord ant cries in the tie d 
u* e.g he house, when tiiev pci eive*l 
"*! i v«* huu h ed -(oik- a'-cm boil .. 
! !v .and one standing ih**ut lw ••... v 
ar-l' ?»wfoie the r«-t. appeeurh h.iiii 
: .ug it- r.irnpaui.ms. who -food’listening. 
ii ..pptaraii e wit 1( great, on., on 
»• n ! bin! had rout;hid- d. it leilr* i, 
! on.. u*-r took ; jh o and -• ■■•in 1 t*» 
! *r»— thern In a -im tr inanm-r. 1 
•: na-*-*hng ami noi-e w as repeated hv \- 
■ -ii .-.cisive hirds until about eievei 
■•.a ni the forenoon, when the w 
! .x -mi iltam ou.-iv alO'<- m the a.r u-:*u* 
di-ai il ern■'. i he fcmal- a'l thi> tun- 
•■'•'••I \ -d to .un oil on tier 
••‘■'•‘iiig their motion* wall apparent 
Iri i‘t "M. In a '•iiort time the body ■ >* 
rk- mad toward* her. ht-adcd by orn- 
>. d. Mipp.*ed to be the male, who struck 
T •• •m**,it.\ thn-e nr to ir t m;-**, uul 
,nork* d her out <d the n«*M; the whole 
then follow* d tin; at'.i-k, until t lx»■ \ 
lid Mot only de-trove I the teinale Mork 
* m »d»* re* attempt either to escape r 
i,-:' 1 h'-rself but the young go-dug, 
l nltei ,j removing every vestige ol tin* 
t 1 >. lli it time the stork h i- 
'«*' u known t*» build there. 
I aiiee.lote appeal * to demons! r ite 
poi coinli natmn and a kind of 
■ •: il government among storks whieh 
l star; It* readers who have hitherto t,e- 
w ed th it the lower animals are d*-iituf** 
v uie.tl.il eapiri y.— M iris' Animal 
y ijucit j. 
ANKcIm * I K FoK l.\H VKIIS — Wlien.fud.e 
Vir-oii' w i*. a pi nig lawyer, he was 
u e employed ;•> plea>l two cases m court, 
ditch were precise*) alike, hu! in one In* 
■ a-» engaged for the defendant. aud hi th** 
ther h*r the plaintiff. It happened that 
*»tli I'ltM"* Were tiled the same day. lie 
poke ior halt au h«*ur t*» the lirst jury,and 
<*• «• a * was given to them and they had 
• tired. When ho appeared before the 
cond jury he made u-e oi ?<*ry different 
rguiiieiits from those before employed by 
ini. of which the court took notice, re- 
liinliug him that he jfeeincd to have 
Iianged his tune and repeated to him what 
e had -aid, but a lew minutes beiore. 
Mr. i'arsons lixcd bis keen eye upon 
it* judge, and replied—“May it* please 
our honor. I might have been \omng half 
n hour ago. bat now I know I am right."— 
to p " ceded; and when the jurica return- 
J, it was lound that he had gained a ver- 
ict It both cases! 
—Young children never like to go to bed 
irly. Hick is oue of tile number. One 
reuiug his grandmother, ns w as her cus- 
>in, read to him a chapter in the Bible, re- 
larkmg. "Now, Hickey, I nave read you 
w hole chapter andyou must go to sleep.' 
N*>, grandma, l ain’t sleepy now. read 
uolber." A'he old lady complied, and 
dd, "now, you must goto sleep; 1 have 
ad you two chapters." "No, not yet, 
•id one more — read ‘the rubber,1 
random !’* 
— lie was a quaint, old ti.-heruiaii. One 
iv, along toward dusk, he was fishing in 
trout stream, aud, as he swung his fly 
ter tin w.Uer, he was suddenly snapped 
y a large bat. The strange looking thing 
angled and flapped its wings at the end 
I’ tiie hue. t he fisherman's companion 
died cut: 6ay, 8aui, got anything ?° 
Y e-es,*’ looK tig at the hat on 1*U hook. 
U hat is it?” I dunim, myless it’s acher- 
l.m. , 
— A Chicago b. >> often says that when 
t* parents sjet into a tittht, aud his raoth- 
r alls lor a flat iron aud his father yells 
n the stove-handle,he is ptaeed in a most 
lubarrasslng position, as he is sure to gel 
oked, uo matter who he minds. 
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TH7SSDAT. ITBSITABT 4, 1375. 
Tr*n»porUtion to and from Etlswortb. 
The time lias come, when, as it seems to 
us. the Citizens of RUsworth should unite 
on devising some scheme, by which travel 
and freight should find an easier ingress 
and egress, than the slow and tedious land 
route of 30 miles to liangor, and 30 to 
Bucksport. From present appearances, 
rears must pass before a Railroad can be 
expected to connect us with the rent of the 
world. Meanwhile almost every branch 
of industry is crippled and cramped for 
want of proper facilities for transportation. 
The time was when the small amount of 
travel and freight to and from this place, 
could not afiord encouragement to capital- 
ists to embark iu the enterprise of run- 
ning a steamer into our river, but w ithin 
a few years, all this has changed, and now 
the increasing business imperatively de- 
mands better facilities than the stage 
coach, or the mud-wagon. There can he 
no question, that if a suitable boat should 
be put on the route between here and 
some central locality, connected with Bos- 
ton by Kail and the Sanford Steamers, that 
it would now pay. The boats which have 
recently been put on this route have failed, 
for two reasons. First, they have not 
been *uitable. Their speed, accommoda- 
tion*. and draft were not w hat were need- 
ed. Second, the route selected by the 
managers was not the proper one. It is 
idle to cx|»ect that the travel to aud from 
KIN worth will patronize this boat, if it is 
to be two or more hour* later than other 
conveyances. The majority of traveller* 
from the West will take the stage at 
Bucksport, if thereby, they can gain time. 
It follows therefore that it this boat would 
oe a ssccrsK. Mic inusi nave *;*eeu. ami 
select a route which will make her time of 
arrival here earlier than other lines, ami 
the earlier thf btltrr. The most shortest 
route is undoubtedly that from Rockland 
direct, touching at Green's Handing. 
West Treraont. aud Newberry Neck only. 
A boat with fair speed should make the 
run in six hours and land her passengers 
at noon in Ellsworth. This route is at 
present free from all competition, and the 
best, certainly, for our interests. Again, 
it will not do to begin in mid-summer and 
run a few weeks only, but a boat should be 
placed on the route as sooo as the ice 
leaves the river, and run until it is rlosed 
again in winter, which is usually two or 
three weeks later iu closing than the Pe- 
nobscot. The enterprise above described, 
we are confident our merchants and busi- 
ness men would patronize, ami after the 
first year, prove remunerative. 
—From the report of the meeting of the 
Temperance League of Monday night 
found in another column, it will be seen 
that the objectionable Resolution, com- 
mitting the friends of Temperance to a 
wrong principle, has been withdrawn by 
the gentleman who offered it, and another 
substituted iu its place. We now see no 1 
reason why ail the friends of the cause 
inty not act together and bring about iu 
Ellsworth the noble reform so much need- 
ed here, and which is working so great 
good elsew here. Who dare .-ay that it is i 
not demanded on every principle which 
which will tend to the prosperity and good 
name of our city? What good citizen 
would wish to oppose it? What lover of: 
his race, who would not lend his aid? 
W ho can shut his eyes to the demoralizing 
exhibitions|reen daily on our streets, and 
the terrible pit-falls strewn everywhere in 
the path of our young men. and say the 
time for action has not come? It is time 
that the selfish interests of tht ft w, should 
give place to the higher claims of tht 
many for safety and salvation. Our peo- 
are now aroused, and no one who saw 
Hancock Hall crowded on Monday evening 
last, hnt was satisfied that Ellsworth now 
means to use all lawful means to stay the 
flood of iuteni[>erance. We do not think 
this a spasmodic effort, but a long pull all 
together, to effect their object. If this is 
so. would It not be well for those who are 
daily violating the liquor law. to yield to 
the voice of the people, before the clutches 
of the law fasten upon them, and the walls 
of a prison close around them ? A word 
to the wise is sufficient. Be assured, this 
Is no child's play, and for once, principle 
and the common safety will rise above I«>1- 
itics. 
New Klampahtre lileeiiM. 
The principal nominations In New 
Hampshire, for the the election to occur on 
Tuesday, March 9. are uow made, as fol- 
lows : 
REPUBLICAN. DEMOCRAT. 
Gneernor. 
PERSON C. CHENEY, HIRAM R. KOBKH1S. 
Railroad Comissloner, 
Charles H. powers, aDam- t. fierce. 
Congress. 
1. CHAS. s. WHITE ROUSE. FRANK JONES, 
2. austin f. pikf:, Samuel n. bell, 
3. HENRY W. BLAIR. HENRY O. KENT, 
Prohibition Ticket— Governor, Nathaniel ! 
White; Kailroad cumimasioiK-r. Davni Head: 
.ogres*. 1. A. C. Hardy: 2. Joaiah M. 
T,etcher: 3. Edward il. Weston. 
The vote of N'ew Hampshire, for Gover- 
nor. in Uic last elections, has been: 
Year. Rep. Item. VroKib. Seat. 
lstl .... 332-5*2 34.71*0 314 7*2 
1772.3s .021 3«J>C> 47* 540 
1873--" .34.010 SUM ].M «*- 
1*74.34,131 35.573 2.135 _ 
—The Committee of the Legislature oil 
Interior Waters, hare granted leave to the 
Bangor Water Co. to bring borne oor Hat- 
Case. which for rears has been in possess- 
ion of that corporation. 
—Monday the new postal law in regard 
to letters to Canada went into effect, and 
letters can be sent lor a three cent stamp 
Instead of a six. 
Death ef a Fnalwu Clttsea. 
David W. Campbell. Esq., of Clierrylleld, 
died Saturday evening. Jan. 23. after a 
sickness of only about one week. Best 
medical aid w as obtained from Bangor and 
other localities, but the disease, (diabetes) 
was unyielding. Mr. Campbell was about 
71 years old. He was a member of the 
firm of A. Campbell ,t Co., three brothers, 
viz.: Alexander, David W. and Francis, 
making the firm. They commenced when 
quite young men. In lumbering, ship- 1 
building and trade for more than thirty < 
years, they did a large business, and accu- j 
mutated a large property. Francis died 
several years ago; Alexander and their 
only sister, Mrs. J. W. Moor, are yet lia- ! 
lug. David leaves a widow, two song and < 
five daughters. The deceased was a kind j 
man. sincerely devoted to his family, a 
good citizen, and all through a long, active 
business life, honorable in all his ways, t 
He will be greatly missed, not only from t 
the family circle, but from the business 
community of bis native place and State 
generally.—[Kennebec Journal. 
—A fiuly dressed lady slipped and fell " 
near the Host-office vwsterday. and the man n 
who assisted ber to her feet inquired, “Did „ 
you break auy bones, madam?” “No, I a 
guess not," she replied; “but 1 am Just as 
uiad as if I bad broken a dozen of 'em J”— Cl 
f Portland Press. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
AlGISTA, Feb. 1. 1S75- 
To the American : 
The monotony of the routine #f legisla- 
tive proceeding*, was broken Thursday, be 
u debate on a bill to allow T. L. Robert* 
to build a wliart at Bar Harbor. Roberts 
had explained bis ease to the Committee 
on Commerce, on which were two nun 
from Hancock County. Allen and Simpson, 
and the Committee had unanimously voted 
to rejK>rt the hill. The Senate pa—cd the 
bill without a di-senting voice, but In the 
House, it provoked much oppo-itiou for so 
small a bill. Capt. Leering of lie stt aim r 
Lewiston, bad op|>o*ed the bill In Com- 
mittee, on the ground that it wa- not fair 
to deprive that steamer of u bu-iuc— it 
had built up iu the fo e of so many dis- 
couragements. by letting ill other boat- to 
divide, 'there was some force iu the ob- 
jection. but Hie Committee thought : a 
new w harf at Bar Harbor w:»* a mallei o| 
public convenience, and ought no; t.» be 
refuted from a mere fear that the Lewis- 
ton might suffer. When the bill < aim* up 
in the Hoti-e it was found that t apt. lien 
ing and hi* steamer had friend- n mly to 
attack it. Some of the heaviest gun- of 
the liou-e were brought to bear upon i:. 
1 leaves of Portland. I'apiev of Saco, ami 
Talbot of Ea-t .Machia*. three vciv aide 
lawyer* spoke against it Wlieilvvi ighi of 
Bangor. Martin of Camden, (trimlie of 
Ml. Lesert. at d White of llu< k-poit came 
to its reacue. and all made v»*i v good 
speeches, full ns as the lawyers. I lie 
debate w a* very interesting, and held the 
House for over an hour. The Hou*« e- 
fu-ed to postpone the hill, and after i.< 
eeptiug some minor amendments pa— ed it. 
Mr. (iriudie, an I Mr. White made lie 
very feasible talk, which was well receiv- 
ed. They have a right to feel a httie ex- 
ultant that they and their friend* < it: >< ! 
the liou-e against such formidable op, 
nent*. 
••Young Tobias" having got his bid 
through lia- g«*m» home, leaving .i » 
good impression. 
The Senate i* dulier than ever—not .1 
ripple of debate disturb* the routine. 
Indeed the only place where there is de- 
bate. except in Committee, is in the ( otiu- 
* il Chamber, where the Constitutional 
( 
Commission is in i he tnetiib* r* 
of that body are debating all the time. 
They all talk more or less, but Dike. Ma 1- 
gan, Talbot, and Gilbert are conspicuous. 
They have a rule that members shall *;.«-uk 
sitting, but occasionally Dike gi ts earnc-t 
and rises to his feet, when Mad gan rails 
him down. The good old Gov. Kent takes 
a hand occasionally, speaking from the 
Governor'* chair which lie occupies ;is 
Chairman of the Commission. The other 
day ex-Gov. A. D. M< rri I w;i« in the 
room, and he and Kent had some piea*atit 
cliaf! about the way tiial Chair was filled 
in llMl. It seems when Kent wai Gover- 
nor, he. as a Whig turned A. 1*. Morrill, 
then a Democrat.out of the ofll« e of Sh.-r 11 
It is needless to say, that Morrill bears no 
malice. 
You will have seen that the proposition 
to extend the right of autfrage to woman, 
onlv received two votes. Dike’s and Tal- 
b< Talbot came from Washington 
County. *o that county has the credit of 
both votes. 
Arno Wiawell. E*q.. and Mrs. WUwell i 
made us a visit last week, and it did u< all 
good to see such representative* of our 
good constituency. We wish more would 
come. e. 
Correspondouco. 
Augusta Letter. 
Al GISTA. Jail, gy, 1*75. 
This afternoon was the time appointed 
by the Judiciary Committee for a hearing 1 
on the capital punishment question. The 
Representative's Hall was thronged with 
men and women eager to hear w hat good 
reason could he given why he w ho com- 
mits a wilful murder should not he hung. 
At the appointed time. Mr. Emery, chair- 
Ciau of the committee, ro-e :yid staled 
that the hearing would be three hour-: 
that the petitioner* for the repeal should 
s[>eak first and the remonstrant., follow. 
and the petitioners reply; hut that the 
hearing should close at the expiration of 
the three hours. 
The debate was opened by Rev. Mr. 
Quiuiby of the Gospel Rainier, and wa* 
principally a history of the gallows in 
Maine and its effect; w ith a statement of 
the result in those States which had abol- 
ished capital punishment. 
The next speech was from Hon. Geo. E 
Talbot of Portland. A careful observer 
readi'y detects in him the elements ot pow- 
er—a clear, logical, cultivated mind a 
pleasant voice, fluent speech, elegant dic- 
tion, and very definite ideas arranged in 
such a natural succession that the atten- 
tive listener ea-il7 understands and re- 
tains them. 
A few- of his points were, that tlii- law 
was not to influence the great ina-sc*. the 
good and the pure. It was only one in 
uiuusuuin nan Ik III III-* IICJlIl IU 
commit murder, and of this small number 
only a very small percentage were in c r- j 
cumstances which tempted them, or bad 
the opportunity to do it. But when the 
man, the time, the circumstances and the 
opportunity all combine, then it is Hint the 
death penalty restrains. The lower a 
a man's moral status the stronger liis in- 
stinct to cling to life. Suppose a man ut- 
terly destitute of ail the liner feelings 
w hich most men possess, thoroughly tinct- 
ured with fiendish cruelty, a stranger to j 
any feeling of mercy, honor or compas- 
sion. He meets his enemy alone, and lias 
murder in his heart: disposition, tempta- 
tion aud opportunity all combine; shall > 
he commit the deed? His mind bangs in 1 
the balance as he makes the decision.— 
Here, the lighter weight will turn the scale 
either way, and here the tear of death ap- 
peals to his brute instinct, and prevents 
the deed. Other points made aad well 
sustained were that the murderer has 
proved himself dangero -, and hanging 
prevented the possibility of his killing any- 
more; that Lynching in California aud 
Andersonville prison,immediately arrested 
murder in those places. The man who 
murders under great provocation he would 
punish severely, but not with desth. He 
who kills the seducer of his wife or daugh- 
ter is not so bad as he who kills for money 
>r small oflence. and should not he so se- 
verely punished. This was a strong point, 
ind Mr. Talbot sustained it well; but was 
10 unfortunate as to select Stokes as Ids I 
ixample. Xow as some grasp principles | 
>nly through their exemplification, the sc- 1 
eetion was a great mistake, and in Pilis- 
mry's reply he turned it on h im with force. | 
laid he. “Stokes had great provocation, 
lidn't hef—a quarrel with Jim Kisk over a 
twd woman.” 
A few of Mr.Pillsbury's points were that 
he gallows is no protection to society, f 
list every man's moral nature and self- l 
ontrol are limited; that even if death on • 
le gallows is good enough for the inor- 
erer, that it was s lasting disgrace to his 
mocent family; that the murderer does p 
it intend to be caught and bence does n 
»t cousider the penal tv, and that the ver- * 
ctof a jury may be incorrect, aud inno- a 
a 
‘tit men bung. 
Mr. I’jlsjmry’s face plainly indicates that ei 
his sympathies ami pity for the ntifortti- j 
nate are large. He has had considerable 
experience in defending murderers, and 
hence has studied the subject well, and 
probably could oppose the death penalty I 
with as much {tower as any man In the 
s,*'c- R. L. Oium.i.k. ; 
_ 
Letter from Boston. 
| From our C«>rrt»*|M*n«lcnt | 
IJosTttx. Jan. 2.1. 
Tilt. -KNATOHIAI. COXTIST 
has ended, and Hon. Henry I,. Dawes Is 
electe<l l'tilted States Senator limn Massa- 
chusetts. and lie Is. perhaps, on the whole. 
a* » niati as could have been chosen. 
although probably one less paiti-i.tight 
suit the times better. He |»>*s-.—s many 
flue qualities, w lti. lt emineiitlv (It Idm for 
a u-elnl meiiitier. but lie lias not. as Charles 
South, r had—whose pla e he fill- -that 
moral courage which will alway- enable 
him. under all circuttistatires. t-. adhere to 
principle, fugetting patty a d per-onal I 
consider at ions. On the second d.n and 
Second ||all.it he was cl-cled. and we ho|ie 
that the^-tatr and the Country will bate 
cause to rejoice many I line* lieftte In- 
term was finished, that he w a-t lie lio-eu 
one. 
a i t Tit it rnov ttr.v. r it. set iiokhv, 
ot I. .iidon, will. I think, lie r« ml with in 
ter. -t by liis admirers in Maine, a- it gives 
in id. a of tiie man and l.i- uii--i. ii It 
wa- t. ii ivi .1 In an enterprising i. etme 
manager, la-t w—k. uliotias been la cor- 
rospoiid-t.ee w ill this wor d renowned 
ltap;i-t t l-rgyuian for some tnontli-. try- 
ing t induce li.ui to Vi-it thi- ..try on 
a lecture tour, r. .1 Mr. S |.referred to 
pr.-a-h tli." go-pel sud ttieie wa- -"me 
hope clu ri-hrd that we might, yet, hear | 
on tli -nl- t tl Atlantic, tins r. at 
pt. od I. tiie I,.,i..\*mg |-tr. t is in- 
i'ai-iv. pi ot ol III. strong ado Mine to 
doty ie I 1 e: -r lallaey of all our 1. 
in thi- .lit* h. i tear there arc \. t \ 
f-w ot *.ur t'l-rgyineii wlin.-otild re-i-t -.. 
large an ofi-r. when it proini—.1 -tt-ii | — 
cuuiaiy gain 
I»mnis. M.iitrtM.u t l ot, 
• Upturn, .Ian. » 
I'-' irvr It is n •! j-ii.j. i-.r iik- (•> leavp mr 
w *rk v rpt I-*r a -ti nt 1*. n -t I hat. id* 
!>• >k ilk* rolU*irr. govern the <*r|»han.igi'. -ti- 
t». til*i the *!|>-•rteuri*. »-lit the magaxmi A* 
: 
ii-pi-"l tn\ '>iUi4i \»iien«-:». as murli an I w.>u!.l 
ltk>- t-• gni-t the brethren there. < <>n>i’cn*ati>-n i* 
«» 1 ••! Vi-i rati-.I \ ... »r. u-.-l. 
..uipen-ate my i-.ins* i.-iirr, it | i.-ji m\ M..rk ! 
• a;.; barn aim -t it I ku* \» w itMli a '..Uie 
« tiat 1 <an ■ !••. an-i 1 te*-l that I rann<»t r..uw ten I 
bouftiy attempt aw rk in America to which I am 
n •: < aib-1. to tne iu;ur> >*f t *».it winch now rn^rutt- j 
« all ui. time an.1 r\t ry ia.-ultv I p ... Youre, trui>. • 11 sl'l KuKov 
"c'< * 
wa- tl: -j- t <•! a !i Mire delivered by 
I*r. .b ii I. i il ut. ,. iu 4. Ha ; 
I hur-day evening. II#* di*cu--<*d h;- life 
at. i t hat ;i« ti*r. ami con-idi-red him :t Ih-hi*. 
hi r#«r bt cau-e hi- it.ilm-m •«• w a- # \i r:« d. 
ami it wa» gn at to conserve what w a* 
im»-t pr«*« ions among the ant i« i.t nut ion-. 
II«- hail little original genius in phi o-ophy 
or jurisprudence. I*ut as a model he has 
been atl ini red lor two tliou-and \iar-. He 
i- one of the race, and one of the mo-t il- 
lustrious lueii of antiquity, whether as 
slate-man, orator or es-a\i-t. ||i.- 
naim* i- not so great a* that of < .i-ur. 
hut his iuduence has been great* r 1 he 
G-nuau critic* have sought to bring him 
down to a lower hr el, on account of hi- 
weaknesses, from w hich no great name in 
history has ever b* cu free. Hi- precocious 1 
youth, marvellous attainment- and untir- 
ing Industry were then d. -crlbcd. I ne 
**|K*akir told how he fitted hiuse.f for the 
bar. and how hi- labors broke down hi* 
healllt. and he w is forced to seek r luxa- 
tion in travel, but -till continued hi- stud- 
ies. On his return to Home, however, he 
practiced law five year*, and gained great 
distinction, when lie was elected Kdile. 
w hich gave him a seat in the Senate. He 
lived at this time in great magnificence, 
hi- house in town costing him 6J.j0.00U.-~ 
Hi* income was not derived from fee-, hut 
from pre-cuts and legacies. At the age of 
-l<i be became Supreme Judge, and declin- 
ed the province to which he wa- entitled at 
the cl .— of hi* official can r. II*- soon j 
alter became « onsul. and exposed the de- 
sign- of Catiline, who -ought to tin b r- 
raine the 1 berties .it the State. < 
toil-.l to Con-erve the constitution. altli-** 
it wa- aristocratic. IIis exposure of t’ati- 
linr mad enemies, and < lotlius secured 
I*i- banishment. It i- unfortiiuate for the ! 
lame of tin- great man that lie had mani- 
fested >•» mm It w eakness during hi* exile, 
but it wa- a great calamity. f«»r hi-proper- 
ty was confiscated, an 1 he was driven, u- 
a wanderer. 4 n miles from Hotu**. Finally 
this great inju-tice produced a reaction, 
and lie was recalled, and his house wa- re- 
built at the public expense. At the age of 
"'*■ hi* became the Governor <*f a Province. 
He bad d omestic troubles — wa- divorced 
fr«uu In- wife, atid then married a young 
heire-*. but soon left her in disappointment 
alter which he lived .n retirement, and 
wrote hi- immortal essays, t n -to rejoic- 
ed .it the ;t--a-filiation of t .»--ur. and 
*15 tin entered into public lit**, hut only b*r 
a bri'-f time. f<*r he had offend* <1 Anthony. 
in*'* man Mrurt-d u»> cun- 
M*li| ti«m. 
H I.'l l «:t I hr wa< b>*rn an orator, 
ami w:*<* not only gif[«*»l but lea rue I and 
accoiii}'!idn»d. ilia orations ;i:,. «ti11 n«1 
iiiirtMl. an l an* look'd upon as a innlr! oj 
>f_\ 1» II thoughts were rieli an>l hi4 
learning prof-, u ml. lie was a patriot, a 
stalc-muii, a philosopher. a * ige. a moral- 
i-t. inori* religi »iis than many of our 
goi'l. s in this advance*) age, and the most 
n- ■ "uiplish' d man of the 1'agan anti<piity. 
II’* bad bis faults, but they were weak- 
ness* -. not vice**. If lie was vai and 
pg*)ti-f: al. h*4 bail great cjualitie* v% Iii« h 
over!ia!au«:eil tbem. He has transmitted 
to us a legacy of imperishable thoughts ( 
which Is a valued portion of the intellectii- ) 
al inheritance of ail civilized nations, and i 
which no natiou can atTord to lose. The 
lecture was replete with thought, and w as 
deeply Interesting. E. 
Educational. 
•'Oast thy Bread. Ac.” , 
The “School Mill Tax" takes in round 
lumbers, *29.000 yearly, from the tax pay- 
ers of Portland, and the comuiou schools 
>f Portland receive back pro rata. *11,000, 
md the two free high schools *1000 leaving 
117.000 to be distributed among the 
ichools of the poorest towns in the state, t 
The sagacious Portlander does not < 
fruinble at this, because he understands 
hat education promotes thrift, uud thrift J 
irotnotes trade, and trade is the life of t 
’ortlaml. 
A "two mill tax’* assessed upon the 
■roperty of the state, with the hank tax. 
sould he nearly sufficient for the support ( 
I all the schools in the state. It is just | nd right that the property in the state a 
hotild educate the children, and when the •' 
eople fully understand this matter, we 
tay expect that otir legislators will enact 
two mill school tax law. IV 
__ 
£ 
p 
Professor—“What are the uses of starch 1 a 
germinationir" Student—-In the Gcr- 
lan nation starch is used very much the 
tine as in this country—in doing up linen 4 id such goods." Professor—"If you give ac 
lother such answer as that. I will show M 
>u how they take the starch out of stud- 
its in the German nation." p 
State Naurs. 
legislature of Main-. 
Augusta. Jan. 27. 
sknatk. 
Hr id and Assiywd. 
% 
A*» a«*t to incorporate the |*etlt Mennn 
( ranberiy t ompmiy; an act to incorpor- ate the Uaugor A KIN worth Steamboat 
< Yunpany. 
Hills. Prlitinns. dr.. Pirsmt^l and p. f, rred. 
Hv Mr. Him kl. y —petition of < i.tint* 
*V Kilsworth Railroad Co., for leave to ex- 
t*H‘l their road to Calais and Ka-tport.- 
Keferred to C itimittee on Railroad- 
Hv Mr. Knery. — Petition of J| |>. 
Covmb* and others of (touM-dioro*, asking 
l°r u iH*tneling of said town lor voting 
purpose- Helen ed to the Committee on 
Tow !»-• 
IIOUSK. 
(hi motion nf Mr. Wheelwright, it was 
ordered tliatPe Committee oil I* mp* r- 
anee in«}i|il e into tin- « Xpedjeney ..f j.m.nd- 
ing ''v.:t|. eh.ap 27 tm* revl-.J m afiiN 
hv the einiimi i.t of ;1 pm\i-i,,i, -im,..i; p, 
the pro\ i-ioii- of [ nitt d S’ate* w i«*r 
the |>:* Vention of *niUggliug ; th it in 
transit, the team- eouveylng |nj: M* |«.| d- 
h g.d-ah know n hy their ou net or em- 
P'">e- to be Knell, -hill nl*o Im- «|e and 
conir.»h:» -I and fm p-ited. 
WheelWlight. front the r II Il’t- e 
oil t ommeree. Oil petition-*, repotted .ili 
• n a«l t.» Mil hoi iz»* Cha- I leering to \ n,| 
In- win*! I at liar llaihor in l‘a-t l.d u. 
wlneli wa- lead Slid a*-igncd. 
PnS'-rd t < h- Kn>jr>mmd. 
An aet to im-otpm ate th* t tmheirv 
Ide- Mntu d Fi-h t 
Past'd tn l>- Kn t t'd 
A', a. t tncorpoi alt* tin- StiHh t- mid 
Ha.k >’• kin Ferry Co.; an act ... h .• 
izhig Aug C Savage and others 
-:rnef ti*h weirs In tween Mt 1 > -ir a id 
lb-ar 1 land ; an :»et to revi-e and rtm- d 
1 to 'I I 
Mi—i-maiy Soemv. af.d an aet add.timul 
I lie 11 to. 
Petitions, Ji lts, d Prtt' nt'd and It frrrrd 
l*> Mr. Tolin.m —Petition of it / ,.f 
H r l-!e p lep- *1 of |oh*ter law of ;j 
IF ti lied f<» I Ointuitt- < oil F,-h- lie-. 
1 hur-d »\ .11 2* 
M s A I K 
M I. n. r\ from The < omtn •> hr 
Jndu ary, r« j*«»rr• -1 hi | an act u 
ii- tin- W.lain** C. nntiiv itr i.n. 
K a I and a—igu» d. \u act to in orpor- 
ate the HIUelull t.raliite Co. 
Pdstttl t • l Kn trt*il. 
An aet to incort-orate the Sullivan and 
Hall -. k steam I rt \ to.; an a< t ..iithor- 
lujj. t,. Si 
stru. r 1UI1 weir* between Mi. Desert and 
llfbT l'l:iii'l ; an .1 to r«*\ is«> m,.| atueih 1 
•'ll 
y S-n ry. and jii a- a ldiii »i,.i. 
then to. 
iimcm: 
I* •*' t to authorize T. L H .belt* to 
extend a wharf into ti l-? water* in the 
to»vn of Kdeu came up by -p.. ud assign. 
file it. 
Mr. I h aves moved »lie indefinite post- 
ponement of the bill, and spoke in favor 
of bi* motion. | he |M‘ti(ioner for the 
"half boids under a deed from hi* father. 
1 lie land conveyed has w ell <h fined bound* 
and in bis judgment flic de» d did not con. 
v \ to the sou the Ire *»f fhe privilege* of 
! 
the premises remaining in the grantor.— 
1 he grantor, the talle r of the petitioner, 
remonstrate* against the act sought for. 
because it would put a wharf in front of 
his (icinoiistrant’s land I be speaker 
tie r. fore contended that the Legislature 
bad no authority to grant the petition, arid 
if it had the authority it should hesrate b»- 
I 'fc doing it. Alid .1 would be doing 
gi. it injustice to the Portland «x Marina* 
si •' a in boat company that owns the other 
wharf, and that ha* been the means of de- 
veloping and making this place what it is 
U>-<lay. 
Mr. Wheelwright hoped the motion to 
indefinitely postpone would not prevail, and xpi.tined lu a clear and com i»e man- 
ner. the facta a- they appeared before the 
< ommittee. 1 he only argument* used be- 
fore the committee, agaiu-t tip- wharf 
w.-re. a denial of Huberts’ light to build 
the wharf under his deed*, (although they 
gave him the right to low wafer mark,) 
and because bis request was really the re- 
quest .if another who designed to put on 
nn op|M»-|(ion linr. | iie eoiuillfltee Were 
unanimous in the opinion that Hubert* 
should have the right grao.ed him to build 
the wharf. 
Mr. Grind.e saal: 
Mr. >/* ikn- —In reply to the gentleman 
from Portland. I will state, that before 
'apt, 1». ring owni i a \..d .-i md a: B ir 
Harbor. Mr. Robert-* held a deed of bis 
land which in express language convey* to 
him the shore front with all it* rights and 
privileges. He puts in a petition to extend 
a wharf in front of hi* -ten land. And tne 
Matcinen: that the Lewiston ha* built liar 
II irbor i* uworreet. rip- steamer ha* b. «*u 
* hi p II ir H u bor. but the bent lit h is 
been mutual. To I t. twelve thou- 
sand passengers tin re l.i s. .,*«,u has beeil 
x benefit to the steamer a* well a* the 
[■iare. an l any argument which will show 
that tie* legislature should pro’cet the 
L< w.ston from lap r.-. >n will with equal 
lorce prove that it should protect a luer- 
hant from competition. 
Mr. 1 a!hot said th*- hill contains no pro- 
risiou whereby t!i• rights of private per* 
1 
>'»n* are secured. II contend. 1 that from 
die deed and plan.* of the locality, the land 
>f the petitioner did not go even to high 
water mark; tha; the original owner, nev- 
r having conveyed the -irij» to any one, 
•tnl own- ir, as h claims in Ins retiem- 
•traiice. What right h i* this Legislature, 
hen. to take the property ol the father, 
without providing some way by which he 
diaii have compensation? 
Mr. Mai tin replied to the gentleman 
rr«mi Hast Macliia-. and said the petitioner 
>wu* on the water front in proportion to 
he land he ow iis on shore, i he f uts had 
tli been explained to the able and intelii- 
lent committee, tvIm h i•-ported k tln-v 
I*.led proper, him| lie wa« in favor of 
U't II .g I ..It re. It. I tie tl .werv talk 
ibou :' i, .ling tip liar llartior liv this 
.’• atti .oal company was all verv pi- i-ant 
Hut was this any reason why Mr. Huberts 
-:i■ t not b ive the privilege of building a 1 
• In I then-? He thought not. and boiled 
lie lull wind,I receive a passage. 
Mr. Wheelwright replied to the genlle- 
iian liom Ka-t M •chin- Kalbot couteu 1- 
ng that the hi.I did not give tie* petitioner 
tie iglit to build lu» w Ii irf except in front j if his own land, and he did u*»t see whv 
In- rights of any iudividaal would he en- 
troaelied upon, fie moved that when trie 
pi*-- ion be taken, it he by yeas and nays; 
•ui t ied. 
Mr. White of Biu ksport, spoke in favor 
»f 't« pa-sage, and Mr. t'apiey aga nst it. 
I'he >ea* and nays were then taken and 
he House refused to post{iouc it by a vote i 
d 72 In 5t. 
Mr. Tapley moved to amend so a« to al- 
ow the petitioner to build the wharf on 
us own land to low water mark. 
Mr. Wheelwright opposed. 
The amendment w as adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Cleaves, the bill was 
'urther amended by adding after the words 
•one hundred and sixty feet” in the lirst 
lection, the words "in length! and of the 
vidth of 30 feet." 
On motion of Mr. Leavitt, the bill was 
intended by addition "providing the con- 
trueiion of said wharf shall not interfere 
vith the navigation of Bar Harbor." 
The bill was then passed to be engross- 
'd. 
Friday, Jan. 29. 
SENATE. 
An act to authorize Clias. Deering fo ex- 
end his wharf at Bar Harbor, was read 
nice. 
On motiau of Mr. Swasey the following 
mendtnent was adopted; provided the oustruction of said wharf does not inter- 
ere with the navigation at Bar Harbor. 
The bill as amended then passed to be 
ngrossed. 
ratted to be Engrossed. 
An act to incorporate the Woodbine 
emetery Association; an act to incor- 
orate the Bluehill Granite Co.; an act to 
uthorize T. L. Roberts to build u w harf 
tto tide waters of kden. 
HOUSE. 
Head ami Assigned. 
An act to incorporate the Bangor and 
llswortb Steamboat Co.; resolve for the 
trehase of the Maine State Year Book 
id Legislative Manual. 
Patted to be Entiled 
An act to incorporate the Maine State t 
•sociatiou for the protection of fish; an t 
t to liiuorporate the Cranberry Isles 
u'.ual Fish Go. < 
Mr. Toiman of Deer Isle, presented a t 
tition of C. A. Rice and others, for a t 
repeal of the law tor the protection of 
1 lobster*. Referred to the Committee on 
Fisheries. 
Saturday. Jan. 30. 
SENATE. 
In the absence ot the President, Hon. 
!.. A. Kinery of Hancock, was chosen 
[ President pro te:n. 
An order was passed that the committee 
1 on fisheries inquire into the expediency of 
amending Sec. *J, chap. 157, of the private I and special laws of 1*74; that the same 
eoinmittee on fisheries Inquire info ihr 
expediency of amending Chap 21* of the 
public laws of 1*74; that the Committee on 
ways amt bridges inquire into flu* ex* 
p*‘d ene.v ot amending the law imposing on 
towns the expense ol building and main* 
tabling bridges on countv road**; that the 
j committee on State lands and State road* 
enquire into the necessity of legislation to 
I enable a land agent to complete the sale 
of all Slate land* 
Panned to It Knar ted. 
i An act to amend see 7, chap. !>1 of the 
l revised statutes relating to liens on v. §- 
**els; an act to incorporate the Kasf Ma- 
clii i- < imp M • ng Asm* ition ict 
to incorporate tin* Maine ''fate \*so« iatiou 
lor the protection of fi*h; a* act to amend 
• li •;» 2' n of the laws ol 1*73. relalingto 
the Maine Poulliy Association; an rot to 
ircoiporate the Cranberry Isle* Mutual 
Fifh t’•» 
PtitioHM. Billn. $<• Prevent'd and lie- 
rr>d. 
Ry Mr. Hall An c*t to regal »:.* the 
rufe of interest. Referred to tti C >m 
mittee o M*-reanfile AiVlirs i.i l I is'ir 
no I'hi* ini! fixes tin legal rate **f in- 
terest at six p- r cent. Ir also provides 
tha’ in action* brought on a iy*c uitruet ou 
" lii' li ihere i* reserved » rate ot inter *f 
e\ee«* ling *i\ per cent, the defendant mav 
h »'• e Midi e\» .***i\e inlere-t »Pducted from 
the amount due. ] 
IIOI sk 
t > motion of Mr. Tolman. it was 
( hi In ed. I hat tin* < omiinf tee on Claim* 
he directed to investigate tin* claim of the 
town of Deer Die against th state, lor 
money paid the State under the « all for 
sold ers ot 11. t. 
Jit id antt Annigih f 
An o t to antiiori/ the city of llatigor 
i t" l in the « ofi*truction of a »ailr«» id into 
\.stook county; an act to inen. poran* 
C •* Roiehill Cranife o. ; an act. r.. n or- 
P"'»fe fie Woodbine ( 111 f •• r v \**.*.-ia- 
ti *n ; an act n lating to the Maine Central 
I; -finite; an act fo ineorpoi ale the Petit 
Menai* (Jinhei ry < '<>. 
Monday. Feh. 1. 
SI N ATI'. 
V .. .. ,1... O .... 
it adjourned. 
HOI SK 
l to f Kngmfanl. 
\ act to incorporate the Bluehill (trail- 
ite (*<• an act to incorporate the Wood- 
bine (Ymeterv A--.elation ; an act to in- 
corporate the I*• tit Mi nan < ranberry (\>. 
Thr of .Mninr. 
The j.»! l inspectors. Messi*. William 
u Ml R B : \ J !; Q<Tg 
report that their plan is to e-tahli*h work- 
shop- :it connection with live jaiu heated 
in ddl*.-rent part- of the State, with the 
\ cm of having the prisoners from other 
countie- sent to tlico* jail- when sentenc- 
ed. the other JaiD having no work-lmp-. to 
he u-rd merely as pl.t* H of detention. 
I or th s pm po*e the jails have been div ided 
I into live divi-ious, each containing a pri-on 
with workshop attatched ihe tir-t divi — 
ion embraces the jail and workshop in 
l*rnob-cot county, with the jails in Arons- 
to W. liaiieock. l*i-c.ita«pi and W a-ljing- 
t*,u. At the 1 euoh-cot jail one hundred 
pri-oners cun be employed, <mm> hi, 
b*« n expended tor fitting workshops with 
machinery, and the county < <>utiui--iohers 
1 
manage the affair* of the jail with great 
a'dity. I In* jail at ilouifou is in had con- 
dition. that In Kll-worth worse, while 
Pi-c.ita«pti* county ha- none. I he jail in 
W i-hiiigton county is in good condition. 
>•. ond divi-ion comprises the jail with 
w.»rk*hops in Kennebec county and the 
jails in W aid and S oiner-»*t counties. Tin* 
jail in Augu-ta will accommodate sixty 
pri-oners all of whom can he employed. 
I'hi- number will be *utfleiently large to ; 
embrace those of the count e- named. The 
thiid division embrace- the jail and work- 
shop in Lincoln county and the jails in 
Kiiot «nd r-tg idatioc coiinto-s. Thcstiop* 
wrl accommodate forty pri-oners. n,e 
shops have been fitted up and op. rated 
w 'h -u cc- the entire ir. The fourth 
mi indud< the Jails of Androscoggin, 
1 ranklin and (Oxford counties, the former 
having workshops where about seventy 
pri-oners can 1 employed. On the w ho !• 
the c..mm.". ».n rs are of opinion that tie* 
plan of employing pri-on heip hi- been 
succe--till; that it is desirable on economic 
grounds and tor the good of the prisoners 
themselves. It is proposed, when the pi tn 
is fully set in operation, to separ ate die 
youthful otleudcrs from tin* more hntdeip I 
criminals, and thus render their reform a- i 
t.*»u more probable. During the pa-t year 1 tlo-re have been 177* committals to the , -evera! jail- in the '-‘.ate — l',J of whom 
were females. 
1 he Belfast Das Light Company have 
just declared a dividend of 3 p-r ent. 
— Ifen thieves are operating in Bangor 
and vicinity. 
—The Oracle Bay- th it Wi*cas*et hat- 
bor h«s been open all Winter. 
— I he treasurer of the N aldo Agri- ultu- j ral Society has paid all the debts, ami now 
will start on a new, ami it I- hoped a more j 
Bilceessful ba-is. 
— lie* < oustitiitioual Commission has 
decided to recommend the abolition of the 
Kxeeutive < mncil. 
A >teaml*oaf company i- being formed 
in llockland to carry passengers and | 
freight to Mr. Desert, connecting with the 
Knox and Lincoln railroad. The capital stock wil! be twenty thousand dollars. 
— \ -un-i-ripimii lor lumls to rc-modd 
the Bapti-t meeting house at Watcrville 
was slatted I ;-t tVedin-dav. Prof. M 
I. \ tot d. ,1. \\ PltiIf): irk. E~q.. and M rs. 11. 
1.. Kltlcn. eaelt sub-r-ribcd nue tliuusaiid 
dollars. 
— l ie- I fern ..-rat savs that the Hinckley >f I jery Irou Co al Bangor are al pieseiit 
building. in addition to other work, two 
luge engines, one of forty, and the other! 
ot eighty horse power.* They are also' 
maim factoring quantities of tlieir patent 
bark mill, many of which go to the large 
tanneries north of Bangor. 
— 1 lie Portland aline ami leather dealers ■ 
propose to hold a meeting to effect an or- 
ganization. Several Auburn uiaiiulu.'Hir- 
ers will lie present 
—On Saturday in the Constitutional 
Cemmissiou. Mr. Talhot offered an order 
joskiug to women suffrage, hut it was re- 
jetted—2 to G. Messrs, i’ike and Talbot 
nted -yea.’* 
—The trustees of Houlton Academy 
b'i'e petitioned the faculty of Celbv Uni- 
veisity to grant leave of absence lor the 
sprng term to acting Prof. Meicher, that 
lie nay continue with the Academy, where lie las been teaching during the winter 
wit! great success. 
—Hammond, who made himself noto- 
riote in the Portland burglary by givino 
falsi information, and w ho w as arrested 
Satirday in Great Kalis, X. II.. by detec- 
tive Vertman. whom he “sold." says that 
he wts arrested in a barber's shop, where 
he was at wotk, by the detective, without 
any inquisition, kidnapped, as he says, and 
broil git over the State line. 
—Mis. Mary Crossman. president of the 
Ladies Crusade, has made numerous com- 1 
plaintsagalnst the principle liquor dealers > 
in llaii|or. Already seizures have been 
made a the liangor House, Exchange Ho- I 
tel, N'o;es Ames' apothecary stare, and a t second seizure at Alfred Stetson's. 
—Tbirsday afternoon, Issac P. Crowell, 
a blacksnith. at Six Mile Tall* near Ban- 
gor, wai shot through the head by a title 
and insluitly killed. He had been engag- ed in tar;et practice wilt: a mat' by the 
name ol ,ndrcw J. Smith, and the shoot- K 
lug is clfmed to have been accidental, a 
He was ,bout 21 years old, unmarried, | 
•nd was originally' from the vicinity of 
Halifax. 8 
p 
—Go. 1. Famum Esq., now of N'ur- 
vay. but tt inerly teacher of the Ellsworth 
ligli Schorl, was lately the recepieut of a 
'fry line Ifant’s dress which was voted * 
lira at a le%e in that town, gtveu by the ei 
niversalia Society. There were two w 
ither noinihtcd candidates, but Famum ol 
arried the day anil after betug loudly », heered. nm sliort speech, thanked Ids 
nany friend! who had furnislied him with 
” 
ii article of^pparel, in advance of an em- “ 
rgency ca|ii,g for such an oqtlqy. and 1,1 
hen generoijly gave |t back to tbs Socie » 
r- tb 
General News. 
—The jewels given to General Sherman’s 
laughter by the Khedive of Egypt are said 
jO be worth $:?<K).(K)0. 
—A. T. Stewart ha* stiberibed $10,000 
f'*r the Centennial Celebration at I’hiladei- 
phi i. 
— Many of the Boston dock* ate frozen 
solid, *•» that people can w alk across tlinu 
ai.d wound the shipping, ami the flats of 
South and East Boa ton are Arm out to the 
ship channel. covered six iuchea deep 
with snow. 
—The number ol “drummers” employed 
| by the wholesale jobbing houses of the 
eoiintiy is estimated at considerably over 
T.VtMl. of which not less than 15.om are 
employed In the dry good* business, which 
at »u average cost of $10 per day, amounts 
to the snug little sum of $150,000 per day. 
New Publications. 
t he Atlantic, February. 1975. A strong uunf 
her. now ready, and for sale everywhere. 
" iiliam Culien Bryant opens the number with 
a remark Ide |m**ui entitled The Two Travel- 
er-. and Henry VV. Longfellow contribute* 
an ther of hi- p«* in* that have sprung from hi* 
Italian recollection*. Monte ( Mwiiiu. Edmund 
< Stedman.J. T. Trowsrklge. Celia Thaxter. 
bate r 4I-s«nmJ. ure the other |*>et» of the 
nuinlier. with The Skull in the Gold Drift. The 
Oil Burying Ground, A Waif, and Itesirpie. 
making this nuinlier of the Atlantic noticeable 
for it* presentation of American poetry. Hen* 
r> James. Jr., continues hi* novel lloderick 
Hiid-.-n. the tir*t chapter of w hicb excited great 
expectation*. Mark Twain gives a “Cub” Pil* 
of* experience; or learning the river, a graph- 
ic picture td Mississippi river life, and curious 
a* explaining the* origin of the writer’s Horn dt 
jdutuf. Two girls that tried farming it the 
title of a froh and veritable narrative of expe- 
rience in the Northwe-t. by D. A. Shepherd, 
l’rof. George IV. Grcena contributes a valua- 
ble chapter >f American hi-torv Tin* Hessian 
M n ti ie-of our B-volution, Frank it. San- 
h*»rn enutinucs his sketch --f John Brown’s 
Virginia t ampaign, giv ing Hs Iteconnoisance 
in Kansas. A < .irnival of Venice i* the title of 
a *t »ry t»v an anonymous writer, which will at 
or.e make it* -If know n as one of singular lieau- 
t> an I jh»\v. r. t larcncc King, umler the title of 
Bancroft’* Native Bacet of the l’aeitic States, 
not only revi- w* an important historical work 
but adds Irom hi* own observation intcre-ting 
fa< B* cent literature, art and education are 
fill y repreM ute.| by reviews of new books and 
tin* (ii’H'ii««ion »<f frr»h TV rain: single 
or *j»r, mien numbers. docents, Yearly Sub- 
•enption SI “0. 13" The Allintic will be sent 
free of po-tage to all Subseribcrs f>r I-C3. II. 
<» Houghton and company, Boston. (The 
lliverside Press. Cambridge.) lltltn and 
Mol ,.hi,in. 13 AsroR Pi.AiN'kw York. 
Harper's V.ig i.-Iwe/or February. l-Ca The 
read-rs t.f Har|ier’s Magazine will hs impress, 
cd "iili tiie novelty and fieslmesa, as well a- 
wnh the import a nee of the topics treated in 
the Kcbruarv Number of that popular Month- 
1> * ontaining over eighty illustrations, in the 
variety of its reading matter it is to a corre’ 
spon :ing degree rieti and extensive. 
1 In- Number contains four distinctively Am- 
eri, an articles, three of which are prulusely ip 
lustrat, d. lo-orge Alfred Townsend gives a 
glowing but a ecu rate de script ion of "New 
" a-hiugton.”showing what changes have te-en 
wrought in lie national capita! I,y the Improve. 
Hunts made sin, e the war; this description liv- 
ing accompanied hv numerous illustrations. 
I. d. Hu Pre.ofthe MeTnpb is Appeal, under 
th» title of "Wonders of [t),. [,ow anils," con- 
tributes an entertain ing illustrated artice on 
the Mound-Builder* of the Mississippi Valley, 
dohn Bigelow, from the unpunished letters of 
lb* \\ iti CPnbin to Colonel Post, gathers to- 
gether some very curious materials, illustrat- 
ing the acrimony of partisan imlitlcs half a cen- 
tury ago. But the most im|>ortant of the arti- 
cles dealing esje-ciaily with American topics is 
the fourth pajier or the Centcunial series, con- 
tinuing the review ol Mechanical progress dur- 
ing the century now closing. This paper, 
which is profusely illustrated, deals with the 
inventions connected with domestic mathin- 
e,y. arms, and ordinance, the telegraph and 
“•her applications of electricity. fire-engine, 
and tire-alarms, gas and ice manufacture, min- 
ing machinery, sugar making, glass and paper 
making, artificial limbs, etc. The subject of 
printing and the processes involved in book- 
making is reserved for fuller treatment in the 
March Number. 
In ibis Number is commenced an interesting 
series of pj|ers, bv James Parton, richly Illus- 
trated, on Caricature, the first article dealing 
with "Caricature among the Ancients.” 
Dcorg- M. Towle contributes a very valua- 
hlc and instructive pxi>er on the French Insti- 
tute and academies, illustrated with a picture 
of tic1 Institute building, and portraits of lead- 
ing acadrmican*. 
A very comprehensive article on the field 
an I Work of Christians Mi-sions, Illustrated by 
• ur carefully prepared man*, is contributed by 
I.ymau Abbott. 
One of the most striking features of this 
Number is the commencement of a new serial 
story by Miss Thackeray, entitled "Miss Au- 
g, I. aud based on the romance of Angelica 
Kauffman's life. In order to include this story 
eight pages have been added to this Number of 
the Magazine. 
Moncure I>. Conway contributes a graphic 
•k. r I, of Protessor Fawcett, which is Illustrat- 
ed by beautiful portraits of the professor and 
hi-* wife. 
Mr. Mason'* m-rial story. “Hape of the 
(mini*, m vigorous and intensely interesting 
novel, i, continued, with illustrations by Fred- 
erick.. Two excellent stories are given by Ki- lls Dray and Kate Putnam Osgood. 
.suinocr opens with a beautiful poem by " ‘H Wallace Harney, entitled "The Angel ot 
tie- Twilight," with an illustration by Sol Eyt- 
uige. Other poems are contributed by Eliza- 
ah. Ill Stoddard, Harriet Prescott Spofford, and 
Aniiai'. Brackett. 
1 !i«- five Editorial Department* are effective- 
““stained in their respective fields,constitut- 
ing the most admirable feature of this unrivaled 
Magazine. 
totectic Magazine.-The Eclectic for Eeb. 
ruary is au excellent jieriodieal. It contains as 
a frond-piece, a really beautiful eugravmg ou steel of the venerable poet, Henry W. Long, ledow; and this is accompanied in the letter- 
press w ith a brief, but complete-sketch of his 
lib-. The literary contents are as follows: 
Primitive Man; Tyler and Lubbock; Saxon 
Studies. II.; Gambrinus, by Julian Haw- 
‘borne; I-mailia, by Thomas Uugcs; Agathou; 
I’he Ureville Memoirs; The Past and Future 
■dour Earth, by Richard A. Proctor, F. K. si.: 
A Night Terror iu Africa; Far from the Mad- 
ling Crowd, by Thomas Hardy, (Conclusion); 
Secret Affinities; A Pantheistic Fantasy; Tra- 
lation; Contrasts or Ancient and Modern llis- 
ory, by ProfessorF. W. Newman; Anecdotes 
if Doctors; Tile Automaton Superstition; Eva 
L uobill; and Henry w. Longlellow. Besides ■ 
heso, there are lour well-filled Editorial De- 
.arlmeuts, including Reviews of New Books, 
■ oreign aud Literary Notes, Notes in Science 
md Art. and a Selected Miscellany. 
•ublished by E. It. Pelton, 10s Fulton Street, 
Sew York. Terms, $o a year. t 
The President's Message and the actom- 
anying official documents are published iu full 
u appendix of 35 pages to The Republic rnag- 
zine for January. The present issue of The I 
tcpublic is replete with well written articles J 
11 the leading political questions of the day a 
ti ler such titles as • Louisiana—the Exigency 
I the Hour.” crime in tha South—Its Cause 
ud the Remedy;” ‘'OurInternalCummerce 
Piuctieai A.t, Education lor Mechanics;* 
The tjuestioii at Issue;” ‘‘Doiogs in Con- H 
ress;” "Sheridan in Louisiana;” •-Executive 
nd Departmental Doings,” Ac. The Repub- h' 
c is issued mouthlv at Washingtou. D. C.. at 'n 
1.00 a year, including postage. Address "Re- t" 
iibiie Publishing Co.” m 
Ot 
The Galaxg” for February numbers among Ei 
• contributors Mrs. Anuic Edwards, Justin {J 
cCarthy, Titus Mansoit Coau, Albert Rhod. Dr 
Riehsrd Grant White, and other prouiineut 
riters. With all iu variety, every number nn 
"The Galaxy has a distinctive feature, t|)e 
ecjaJtf this month being poetry. There are 
ven poems of superior excellence in the uum- 
r. five of them by ladies. Another feature of 
e February number is the commencement of 
tew serial novel by Justin McCarthy, wider ^ 
e title of "Dear Lady Disdain.” 
We infer from this that the Scandinavian 
story, A Norseman’s Pilgrimage.” is about 
to end. The leading article of the number is 
“A Nation Without Neighbors,” in which I)r. 
I'oan shows some of the influences which are 
insensibly acting upon American character, 
and some of the dangers to which an isolated 
nation is exposed. In another part of the mag- 
azine we find a brief and clever paragraph up- 
on dross which explains in a won! the reason 
whv Americans and English tires*%o badly and 
French so wel’. 
The eccentric Gust »ve Planche U'sketched by 
Mr. Rbodes under the title of “The Last of 
the Bohemians.” Mr. Brander Matthews is 
represented by a veiy entertaining article upon 
the drama, which he claim* is not iu its deca- 
| deuce, but constantly improving, in spite ot 
the popularity of the emotional aud speetacu- 
iar, which presses so strongly against the le- 
i gitunate drama. Mr. Grant White continues 
| his course of notes and queries upon words, 
and a new writer, who has a graphic pen, do- 
scribes the curious ceremonies and customs 
connected with tlie marriage of the Fni|*eror 
of China A short tale, and the usual depart- 
1 tnents of literature, sc ice nee. and miscellany 
complete an admirable number of the maga- 
zine 
The A artery. Published by John L. shorey 
3»> BroinH* Id St. Boston, at $l.o0 per year, ts 
wrlcoiin ! by all the little one*, who are made 
happier aud better by its reception. L t par- 
ent* su'«scribc f*r it and they will uever regret 
it. 
St. Xickedas, This model magazine f»r 
boys and girls for February is received. The 
expression is universal that no better juvenile 
is published In either hemisphere than this. 
Parents who delight in choice reading for 
themselves, cannot do better than to subscribe 
for this monthly magazine for their children. 
As it is received each month, we shall bo much 
mistaken if it docs not delight and instruct the 
whole family. 
Punished by Scribner A Co, Col Broadway 
N. ^ at $3.00 |‘or annum. 
Peterson's Journal of Popular Literature. 
The February nuni!>er of this new Magazine 
come* to us full as ever of brilliant and enter- 
taining fiction. But the articles which will 
doubtless attract most attention, and cau-e 
most discussion. ar» two on widely different 
subjects. The first, by Henry Peterson, *ug- 
g**»ts the important scientific question, wheth- 
er this solid earth on which we live is not < on- 
tinually growing in size—feeding, as it wcie, 
upon the air and th« ocean—-and whether tie- 
amount of w ater is not being thus diminished 
▼early, bv becoming incorrx.rtP ! with flu* 
jd suhstauce of the globe. The Revelation of 
St.John us to the "new heaven, and new 
earth, and no more sea,” is «pi *rrd in tin- •• >n 
Mcti«i), The other article is on •* The < ui-e 
and Cure ot the IImrtl Times.” The writer of 
this. "John Smith,” (whom we think w have 
heard ot before), does not agree with tuc Sc 
rotary of the Treasury in thinking that tli 
present pa^r currency is the cause of th.- 
"Hard Times." or that economy on the parr >■( 
those having the control of capital in the cun 
OntheeonUary.be thinks the currency ha- 
nothing to do with it—and that the cause i- 
the too rapid withdrawal of capita! in th- pi-' 1 
ten years, by a heavy ay-tom <*f taxation, from ; 
the channels of business, in order to p »v off 
the national debt. 
Mr-. Hinry Wood’s stor> dle l T ran 
Hi Id yard." is very finely writt- n : and there i- 
ais4» a charming little poem. A Bride ^.»ng. 
by < hristina G. Rossetti, wln !i w. .*trr.t .if- 
tention. 
Terms: $3.00 a Year In Advance. \ n \ 
tra copy will be aupp ied fr>-e for on y- ar t 
any |>eraon sending a club of Five «uU-i iber*. 
Address II. !*• ter*ou A 4 o Walnut 
Street. Philadelphia. 
l>oa’l Hack, Hark, < ougk, Cou^h 
Cough i- ■» svmpti.ru by which various dis- 
ea-ed (conditions -.1 tin- throat, hr> n« hisl tub, 
and lung-manifest themselves n„r wh«-1 !i«-; 
tt arises from the irritation produced In tin 
lamvx by taking cold, from un iliac* <.f Bron- 
chitis, from incli»enl C-msumpti n. or from v i- j 
rious other causes, nothing will allay it more i 
speedily or rure it more permanently than Dr. Pierce’s Goidcu Medical Discovery. It d 
not matter whether it le* a recent at lai k. ,-r a 
lingering cough, the Discovery is m eilln r ci-e 
equally well adapted for Us relief ami la rnia- 1 
uent cure. In fact, u will cure a cough in <-n* 
half the time necessary to cure it with an v oth- 
er medicine, and if does r, not bv drying it up hut by removing tin* c ms-, subduing the irra- tion, and healing the effected parts. N t:in* should Ih- lout m commencing the u*. ..f u 
proper medicine for die relief of a cough, f -r unless tin, rour*e j* pursued. vri**u* an J dan- J 
gerolls disease of tiie lung- is liable to result. Golden Medical Discovery is sold by ail deal- 
ers in medicines. 
i|ptrial potters. 
COIH VPTIYCA, TAI4K lOTK C, J 
^verv moment of delay makes your case more hopeless, and much depends out)..- judicious choice of a remedy. The amount or testimony in tavor of I»r. .Schen< k’s Pulmonic .Svrup. a- cure lor consumption, far ex, red* all that can be 
brought to support the pretentions of any other mctJctiie. >ee I»r. behen. k’s Almanac, ehutain 
mg the certitlc ties ot many persons, of the high cst respectability who have been restored to 
hea.tii, after being pronuounced incurable I., 
physician- of acknowledged ability. >. h- ru k l^ibsonic svrup alone has cured many, as u,.„. i ] evidences will show; but the core is often pro moled by the employment »f two |other remedies vrh.cn hr 'Cl., nek provides f..r the purpose, rhese a lui -u tl remedies are ischenck >e* 
Weed T-.ni, and Mandrake Pill*. |;v the time! 
u*e o! these medicines, according to directions lirachenck certifies that moat any case ol Lon 
sumption mav be cured. 
Hr. stUpnck will t*. al the Quinry l|uu,r |i.,. tun, on the following WeSocwiara, Ironi 
n. lo.-k J«a. Ulh ana ?7Ui, feb. 1Mb &tul 24ih an,I U.ri-h IMh and 44tli. Con.ullation in, 
t>ut tor a lhorou*ti examination of thn Jung- a it, j 
Dr Srhco. k |» profcs.louallv at hi. principal □■ce,Corner Sixth nnd Arch Street. Philadelphia rrcrr .Monday. where all .letters .,1 adw ,■ must ■ be a<Mrei«9f<l. 
t»P no 1> II 71 
^fto Abbertisfnunts. ! 
Arlington House. , 
* *r. (..»•■, A ( aa.l at.., •»«..,ow. 
M entirely 
new and fiirmahe.l win, all m.'den, Improvements. Clerk# in atlen- 1 danee at all hours. It. nearness to the j 
Lowell Fasten,. Fitchburg, and Boston and •' Maine K It. Hepou, ITers special advantages to 1 ihoae arriving late at night or taking early morn. " 
ng trams. Board Vo a lay.' II. Id «A' Prop'r F Late ol I'hema Hotel. Concord. N || H 
Proprietor Boar'. Ilea l Hotel, Hampton Beach ■> 
3 mo# 5 P 
Sast Maine Conference Seminary, J 
BUCKSPORT, ME. 
— 1 
rnK Spring term ol this Institution will com- __ rnence .March 3*1, and continue 14 week*. 
yr * atalogue ad.lress the Principal, 
«W3 HEV. CiKO. FORKl'TH, A VI 
Notice. T< 
\ LL persons indebted to A I>. Higbt bv note or 
account, are requested to settle witfiin thirty 
•J8* A. F. UlGlIT. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 2nd, 1875. 2w3 
Notice. 
I Eadies of the‘’North East Harbor Sewing n. 
«i Virc e’ wii. a A * alr at House of .s. N. [jf il Patrick, on \\ ednesdav, the |17th ol February, Ul rternoon and eyeuing. Come one, come all. 
Notice. 
TOTICE i# hereby given lo the proprietor# of !v 1r°"",h,«* N“ »• »• H ■ that I #h!,ll, on the lit ly of Ma> next, proceed to advertise ror i.. icording to law. aTl lands in .aid tow nil,,,, on hich the road taxes remain unpaid. P*  « l.iiijak I.ohp, Trees. of Hancock Co ■ Feb,uary 2nd, 1875. ac 
---- 
* Th 
Notice of Foreclosure, 
IHKRKA.s. Lydia vv. Alby and William Albv | husband of the .aid Lydia W. of Tremoe/ the ( ounty Ol Hancock, hv their deed of Sort-’ I ge dated Jan. lit A. L>., 1875, and Recorded lo — ,nto< k Registry, Hook 1,7, Page «k5. conveyed mortgage lo the undersigned a parcel ol llnd uatc ,n .School I„strict So. 5. in .aid mw„of Til emom, described a. lollow#, to wit ‘-""m- Vl iocing at the Highway at the corner ofa fence can ar Joshua Eaton #, inflowing said fence, thence bid wl. Northerly m the North Ka.t comer of aahl » ice, thence North weeterly to the Highwa tri !ii:e lol owing said fence by the High*-aftathe ,t bound, containing one half an *cre more or », together with the Dwelling House themon 6 3 whereas, the condition contained in * .Pi ! irtgage ha# been bmio broken, I lierebv claim the .ante, and five this3a^i™ 
Vemou,, Feb. K,0*Uk«.ON> Jfw 
CALL AT TUtS Vt'FICK Fo. 
ID GKT TOUB B UXJXSSS GABD6 iw 
“Uc* cannot b* metUtd £ 
To the Hon. Justices of the Supreme Judicial 
Court next to be holdeu at Ellsworth. within 
and tor the County of Hcncock. on the second 
Tuesday of ot October, A. I>„ 1874. 
WILLIAM PHILLIPS, of Dedham. in the County ot Hancock, reapectftillv represent- 
that he is seixed in fee simple of six-eleventh.-* >f 
a certain parcel of land, situated in Eden. in said 
| County of Hancock described as follows, vi/ 
■ Beginning at the fence between the Kara Young lot amt It 1msrt Young lot at the shore, thence *« 
the line between said lots westerly to the high 
wav leading to Bar Harbor; thence south easter- 
ly following sai l highway seventy rod? to Hoe if 
; the Woodbury lot, now owned by Howe; thence 
northeasterly on .-aid line to the shore, thence 
j northwesterly following the shore to the place f 
I beginning that the eoteaant* are Timothy \ 
George, residence unknown Thomas M. Georse 
residence Massachusetts; Francis A. Georg', res- 
idence unknown; Henry C. George, resilience 
unknown, Annie M. Adams, of I>e»-oit. in the 
Mate of Michigan, George W. Phillips, of the 
Mate ot Wisconsin; slice E. Wilson .of 
state of Maine; .Susan B. Lawton, of Bangor m 
the State of Maine; Amos If. Phillips, of the 
state ot Minnesota Charles K. Phillips Ot Ban 
gon. In the state of Maine, Be*.J. F Phillips, and 
Mary A.Phillips,both of said Ellsworth;A the s;,.d 
William Phillips prays that said parcel ma\ a; 
! divided, and that his said share in -am panel 
may be set off to him, to hold in severalty 
w«. Pun urs 
Dated sept. 19th. 1874 
Male A Emery. Attorneys. 
Clerk * OfB. e. Ellsworth, 8cpt. 19th, 1874. 
Hee’d. A filed — A ties: If. B. SAUNDERS. Clerk 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Han cock ss—Supreme Judicial Court, Oct. 
1 e m. 1874. 
On the foregoing petition it is ordered by !.*• t 
Court mat notice of the pendency thereof l «• gi\ > n 
to nil persons interc'-ted. by serving an attested 
copy of the pet lion and thi* order ihereooui »n 
Susan H. l.awtou. and that »etier be given ti.e 
other reFj>ondrut* by publishing Uie same in n V tlswortn American three week successively the 
last publication A service aforesaid to be »t i«a»i 
thirt y days before the next t«-rni of this < ourt to 
be h< Iden at KlDworlh h itldn and lor the ounty 
of Hancock. on the iml I uesday ofApiilmxt, 
that they max’ th« n and their A| pear and slow 
cause, ii any they have, why the prayer ot the 
petitioner should uot be granted. 
A true copy of the petr.ioii and order of t <u ; 
thereon, Alteat -II. II. 8 Al NULUd.t l« k 
Altest. II It "At NbKKV t leik. 3wA 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WILLIAM W. IIOIK.Kiss then of E Uu having conveyed to me by mortgage «(.•: 
•»' t. l.v;b, 1.-71. aitd recorded m ll;n .k K> 
try of Iiird*, Vol. 145, Pug.-, tji ,t oerlain lot 
land situated in FI Is worth. tMiuhdml and d**sc< di- 
ed a tollows. if. n It — 
Beginning on the < ounty .ad l< ling t sum 
.i* if;.- •'•.o'ii Eaat corner ol 1 n t be! tiigti g t«* 4 
tti< k thence "ti the uni ..i 
n» ad rod* t > a stake and ► tom* 'hence r< .n > 
at right augi * w th said .t ». «i« *.. .j, p, 
a “take and sl.oie- ; lhei.ee Nortlo Ev i« ij-bl.i'i 
gl' with ltd ia«( me ii to oo-l lui ; i<> a 
*l;ike, on the .south 1 ne «-i ud l.t k's .ami. 
thw i.cc I- A'tfrlv on s i: 11 1 u k’-» *onth hue 41 r- 
the r**A l aioie*aid and p!.t .* oi ii-innrinA' m 
the combi ion of *ai<1 uiortg ige ..vm; !.«-«•» hr..* 
en I I 11- ii ;* tore* «.*ui c thereof, and gl v« (his no- 
tice : r that purpose. 
Jons; rii A. Nokuin 
Ellsworth, -I u; it. A. I 187. 
—U. —I—... 
___ 
TFAC T* ® VOrld Im| ■ ■ fcWPpricee-Uirieit company tmerfc 
•tapir article —pleases « r* rvt..-ly-Tra .. on! mllv increasing—Agent- wnnt*U evervwb.■:. 
>cst inducement*-l».n’t waste lime--end •ireular to Khiimu Wei.i.j* V.-#* -t \ 
*. O. Box, 1JB7 J 
FELLOWS' HVPOI'llilSPIIlfES? 
THE MENTAL RENOVATOR. 
rilK ASSISTANT TOTHK Toll.IS.., STt hl:\ I 
IT KKUVVKS TilK 
*alp:7a7ht3, 3i:zF-s7z::zz:r hzazt. 
A.M» UlVfcd 
»t Ol' l.ui TO Til ETI Hi ll Hit % I % 
"i TUA UAItASbKD M4N of Ul Hl.NKSS. 
iv'S 
A liBTiti.’lti; < heap. 
I atic.—All peraona who contemn 
on tract* with newspaper* i.r the i- dvertiM nicnl*. should send tr» I>al« 
Howell «t .... 4i l*«r|t j-.,w w y 
■ Pamphlet*book ninei 
"iicontaining lifts ol over J4**) u# v\ 
stunate*. showing the *t-. \.;vet iWen t..r leading papers m m.inv •*taie- ,i tl Tcnd.m* reduction In-tu puLlt-r ,e.V it-. 
UK lKM>K. 
WflNTFD ■: "i.in: a...i 7.. U' K I I'LOItt I I4M4 of 1,1 ll* 1-lCiKTO.il. ,.n , 
II treoh l»....k, l*ri« ** mt.-l t„ tne ... 
4w{ Addren* 
H I*. HI A*tU.. Publisher, It, -ton. .Ma*- 
OOA i"-r 'i1 ti 
rt/ H Vwv Addreaa, lit ». JiTlsSUN & < 
l, St 
)M( Hll.MANt Y or KOI I. fll Alt >1 IN«. 
How eit.:^.- sex may fascinate and g tin t affection* or any per.on the, choose m-t.u.' ni* simple mental acquirement .ill can i.- 
,or iic‘ t,,*etb, r with a |lnarrri.i_■ 
e*> et.\ l.<iou.t*ou m>id. A utiri-r book 
o”» r- WILLIAMS 4 lu., Pub’s Plu'ladel- 
_ 
4 vi:{ 
w'KKK guaranteed to Male and re 
> / / vVith Vs I ", ~’r1,1 localtty. Costa 1 ' * 
1- .i vu isVv'*1;“rl" uUr' "ee- u. Titlblti & CO., Augusta, Mr. 
* *■**•*• ! s,i chargeslor obtain 
A.Silsw, Hot rcmi.ut street. Itustou. 4w3 
MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
mis ol Advertising are offered for Newgpi^ ^ 
in the .Suite of 
MAINE ! 
ail tor list of paper, and schedule of rates. 
Address 
o. P. Rowell & Co, Advertising Apts. 
No. 41 Park Uow, New York- 
tKFEK TO Editor op this Pai-eu. 4w» 
For Sale ! 
UK subscriber offers for sale atabaresin is 'state in Sullivan, conaieling ol about ib'iitv es oil.nd, dwelling house and ou, b„ pimo" is lot has an excellent shore privilege i-v»n' es ol grass, and one ol the n,o-t *7,'-,r.i odlotsm Sullivan. For luther paitb ulars u' 
^rCaytr,K„&.*1 Sullivan. or to .be 
illsworth, Dec, n. H7i_J' L' CalLC<1‘" 
Notice. 
rHKREAS, Mrs. Augusta E Morgan h 
my bed and board without any JusLu.bi" se or good rext-on <.n her part; this1 i« all persons from harboring or k° Io,‘ 
recount, asl .hall £££* debls o tfc "'' •ting alter this date. 601801 hel ««”»• 
llsworth.Jan. 15th, 11175. 
**' ^U*^>**< 
Notice. 
ihe ynn! „f lbe subscriber, on th, 
na.ia-a.ia'^abs 
llsworth, Jan. l«th, 1875, 
*"»“**■ 
aWjJ 
I * V TKI JXiRAIMI. 
-pMtal DnpwM.’ the Klbworth American 
Legislative Doings. 
\iiri -T%. Me Veb. 2. 
Reports in the House contested election 
-.have been made in favor of Mr. V 
k* the sti ng member from I'ittsfitM. 
and in favor of Mr. Reed who contested th- 
seat of «‘apt. Montgomery of Booth bay 
In the last case a ininoritv report wa* 
: 1- signer) by tw >. Neither } f these re- 
\ rta were accepted, but will be taken up 
to-morrow. 
l’he senate has vot.nl to recommit the 
railroad fencing bill t » the railroad com- 
mittee. The bill provi l ug for cotopulaorv 
education pending it* passage to be i-n- 
g; »-*ed. was raMed In the Senate An ord- 
er w a- presented in the s« nate b\ >. »: 
llaskei dem directing the > r.-' s 
making up the pny of Senators for traw. 
to compute the di-tance traveled one \» .t\ 
only. The order was lab!e<l on motion of 
\ 8 i \ 
h senate 1 y s. nju-r I'aim* r of pen h- 
scot from the | r uling and biroJ.ug com- 
mittee with Mi—r- Sprague. (U.-n ,v.,i 
Nash to d » the -’Ate printing tor :!»•• cur 
rent year. It was apprm. d an 1 -. tit to 
the House. An act presented hv Sen- 
ator Kmcry relating to ,1* on 
M tual Fir** in.. v ieon.pvn I v th.-ir 
dir.-.-tor# wh’.eh pr-oil. for a bill 
K iity by the v .1 < ».,rt to d*-t« rm <■ 
whether the >*»'■»* n ■ ,i> *d for 1 
provide* f<»r the apj- -uitui<nt of a 
«»: au l'tor to make the apportionment t 
an a—s-iaent. 'i"he bn. to supply Bangoi 
w h water from the lYnoh-eot river* 
p -n-lmg its passage to be cmrrv>*»cd. in th* 
S ite wa< table 1 on ioti *n s. n.t* ,r 
Palmer. 
1 tie Bangor a id Northern Ar-e. 
I. un bid which wa> tabled yeMerdav. 1. 
the House. w .i* Taken up ai d aiiteu b !. o 
oh rantloo of Mr. V\ n. of Bangor. 
str k'ng out in the -• venth 1 of the 1.1, 
in s- t 1. “to the st. John riwr. in th 
part ftbsSui ; 
or « .tr to the town of Prescjue I-. .ud 
i r ing .us: *.vl. the word- “to or near P 
*' •• age of 1'rc-ip io Isle. i:i the to of 
I I* :• I- Th** Wa- then g ;t 
s p 1 n.inm:Utc on b:uit t .-day 
lia under «•**nsidi-ratiou^the c.auui* ofv- 
eral town- !-»r reimbursement for mon« \ 
paid during the war. not ajdusr.-d by the 
K*piai ;zati««u act. Twenty-one tow n- j. t 1 
t » the Adjutant li«,n*-ral. on hi* appiica- 
t at th rate of $_* *<» per man. : » lid. 
n •■-a- of-a d town. Si voral towns have 
been paid. but sixteen remain unpad 
-rn.'U U.r -iu c auu 
" 1 probably be allowed. 
Constitutional Commission. 
Al '-1 si*. Fib. J. 
1 .■ oii*Uti >n»l (Vmnui'-.wu u,, a; 
a m Hid di«ca*srd at length the I’rop 
% "i that rail-roads, canal and f 1 
bu *-* '■ -be., be p a bn h.ghwux-. a. 
railways and canal r.,tupa!.:cs ciiujui>.[i 
■ arr <-r», alto, that r inroad- eh a: 1 have the 
r.ght to connect with other roads, and r>- 
veive aud tran«|»ort ea<*h others cars r.\:l 
out dissertation. The propo-itioi was 
•a.d mi the table. The matter of all >wmg 
nme jurors to decide civil ea-es "i> second 
tualwa- considered, l.tat not agreed to. 
'1 lie comu)i--iou have g:\en i»r* ..in...ara 
^ lerat, in to all topic* praM 
m tee ] 
incuts in form. In present • the I.- g:-la- 
ture. The mornings w li tie d.x m ! to 
Cipimn ttee work, tue afternoon to sessions 
ot the commission. 
Mill Property Sold. 
Hot ki.ami. F\n. 2 
The Steam-!:,: and FI •■vm.,r ; 
to tiie bankrupt e.-tatc <d Geo. Mayo, co-t- 
ing $I1.00n. wao -old to-day to Gen. JI.) 
I 1-on. for $4.0uO. 
Representative to Congress Nomi- 
nated. 
Xokwicii, Conn.. Feb. 2. 
The third congressional district Ilepub- 
■ ,n convention met here to-day. and 
r nominated iff,,c. 11. II Starkweather, 
by Aciamatlou. 
W. Virginia Ballot for U. S. Senator. 
< MAKUtTows, \V. Vir., Feb. 2. 
The baii,,l in i ,ut conveni:-n of tin 
Legislature to-day f..r U. s. Senator result 
ed a- follow-: Walker, JO; Cam leu. 22: 
Swann, Id; liraiinou. i. : Price. 1-’: at- 
term -. t 
k*T Jewelery not Stolen. 
Lowell, Feb, 2. 
month- ago on the eve «*f I#r. A \ 
pr'. d* ; art tire for Europe. a m-• Wahl*- 
f*tir w .*- inudc by the announcement that 
Learly i *•«:* dollars worth ot Mr*. Ay* r 
j* w* .* ry l»-r in :* bank at the medicine fa< 
tufy on Mi-Id!** «t. had been »tob*n. ,\.| 
th«* employee* were put under survedlance 
a id rti r premia**? ***ar .hed. Recently tue 
wh<. <*f the rattling trinkets have Ken 
h'Ui d in the basement of tlie building 
where they were placed i >r gr* iter % 
ritv, which fact had been forgotten. 
Chagrined at this fact, no public removal 
of the odium from the employe- has been 
Tlilidr tiV thf1 im'iiiLi.r. r.f ti... » 
I Coroner’s Inquest. 
a Uaxoor. Feb. 3. 
By d r* « ion of Coroner Lancaster of 
Oidlowu, sumnnius Were i-sued bv M ir- 
slial Bolton on Tuesday night, for a jury, 
to examine the case of Daac I*. Crowell, 
f shot at Six Mile Tails on Thursday after- 
noon last. In aceordance with the sura- 
,yr Ott*. the following jurymen were einpan- ^ V. II Colton. Thineas Bjtclieldor. 
V V r/f Harriman. Ituel W. t arter. Mel- 
i Cates 8ud Scott Dunbar. At the 
rT^> 4 ol the examination and alter a brief 
L A 1 Almtion the jury retnrned a verdict 
!- I.te r « rort-ell w is 
sL C J by a ball fired troin a gun in the 
f.Js ol 'Oine person. 
jnt" The Weather. 
W ar Dcpartment. 
Ofilieof (lie ( hief Signal Orti.-er. V 
Washington. D.C. Feb. 3. 1. ». si. > 
ProbabilUU*. 
For the Middle and Eastern States, fall- 
ing barometer, south and east wind,, 
higher temperature and cloudy weather 
pi ssibly followed by rain or snow. 
City and County. 
Seligiaas Serrices is this City each Saaiay. 
< «»N*iKKiiAiioNAL.—Sabbath School at 10:30 
| A >1. Preaching at 2 :15 and P. M. 
Baptist.—Preaching at 2 P. M. and 7 
P. M. >abbath School 12:30 P.M. 
I nitaKIan.—Sabbath School at 12:4.7 A. M. 
Pr-aching at 2: 15 and 7 P M. 
Mk 1110DIST Episcopal Ciilrch.—Rev. E. 
A. Bragdoii. Pastor. Services on everv alter- 
nate vibbath at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Catholic.—Preaching twice a month at 1(4 
o clock A. M. Sabbath JSehool at 2 I*. M. 
^pikitcalist.—Meetings held every Sun- day »t 1 o\lock, T. M.. in Hall over Wiggi,,', drug store. 
luesday last was Candlemas. 
[ 
— I’be Arlington House, Boston, adver- 
tised in to-day's paper, will be found very 
convenient for travellers from this vicinity. 
— Hev. Win. I yon. who was detained In 
I ;i'i Hirer last Sunday hr 111,less. will oc- 
cupy his puipil again next Sunday. 
< •ISCM.UI XI —Why Is the new steam 
irri-t mill on Mlll-st. like the rerideuce ol 
ihe Prince of Wales* Am.-It la occupied 
by a member of tbe Koyal family. vSe« 
Advertisement. 
I-et all the friends of Temperance give 
I.other llenson a full house at Hancock 
Halt, this Wednesday evening Bv the 
liberality of the friends of the cause the 
lecture is to be free. 
— The horse and sleigh belonging to 11 
It Mason, on Thursday last speeded up 
M -.in Street at a pace considerable faster 
than tin- city ordinance allows At the 
h '-<■ w i. « h >ut a dr.vi r. the « ity Mar- 
alial declines > prosecute. So damage 
:x hr"** :i <1 t*h»*r. 
— I he Ba g veu by the Ma*on* at Han- 
r * II I. o.i Wetluc^iUy evertiog !a*t. 
•*' hi \ :» •. -1. ,1. ,ual u .* highly enj..v*d 
‘•y an i old. The inu«i<' wa* fur* 
ii 1 hr A ndrew * Ort *tra of 
:tit] w. *« d n »t **\ »iso| tin- tir*t order. 
— learn that Mr. Knirr^on |>urpo« < 
t<» hOid an < hd h«»lkC Com a rt, in Hancock 
Ha #•;. K U> «\»-nhig. Ktb. ].* The a- 
‘I •* if; A ntj.piru ;.tn Slipper. 
1" »’ '# in .re \ari» ty to th<* <h*< a*i*'!i the 
ng will « >;» *t w 1m>1 [y of «»M Cmc 
si; *i' but w ii hi* ititrr*p<r*ed with *11111' 
n* ■in mu* and a b*w }'nrt* by th** 
h lidr* 11. 
Nf nun-ilin 011 \Vai#r 
1 !••*•! 4y, *xti*fle*l ;? 1.4, there $ u • 
**“ > iu ti.e h'i*ine**. ha- tjuit. a*. 1 
}■: *.tl th#' .III-!.'#- of tii#- Police i *»|?t 
at i t ..in ty At: .r: y. tli.it henceforth 1 «• 
v i -ell i.o <pior, whirh prom *«• if 
fa t '•.id V k« j !. Ml I go ft. f..v% art!* light#*: 
ii-« in- iron gi ip i,f the law 
—On Motm!*»v laid, at th.- r«g xr *« ** 
«• ■ n of the < \i i'loil. i: u a* \ o» si v 
h :h : at 1*. :•» i .*tt u* t a 1 *:•••• to 
p 1 *i*«- the farm of the iat** « apt Mx* -ri 
•I >. *.tuat« >i ii the Hancock road. f«»r 
a 1 v J-.. r Parui. 1: •* !«*r- 
■* MI bit: *i.. owner* w .1! a- « j t that 
ita Mar* *1 1» wn iv »* on tin- w.4;- 
pa'ii : t rum. and :* • tjti .••»! to tin- appro* 
•*i 1 ir go...J f.iaZi.-n. f »r the man* 
n# : in w ii.t-ii !.•• * \- .•«•* the dutic* of hi* 
t*. N <:ie uii ligblfu.lv complain of 
bin. Hr i.a* Ink#:. an f.i'ii that he w..I 
! 1 .y • tin- 1 j.»r law*. and .* 
:iij doing hi* I ity. K:iC4>iirageni#--.r 
a: i .. i 9*11*• i’ : gt\ i’ll Iti 111 by c%« rv i»n«- 
who desire* to * grog* 
>h'.j rriti'.i. s Pol •.-•■Court K#»j 
—1» k Mart/ \ krirty s!i'.'v at Brook** 
•: / I 1 *; 
< «rv<*n > 1.1..a/. I *. I. I ur* lay Teh. /d. 
M '.111 il ill. L>e-*r I*b*. \\ d *.J iv. 
P ■ •: 1 
n r»" k j. r. i.4\. i. 
l’.ro- ki n. Saturdiv J 
" -mesviov. M * day. 1 -a. 
C »V< i -i- la} Pel*. III. 
1 re::. •; W d... -day 1 ■ i* 
" li 1 hursdav. P K 
Far Hi'1 l r lay. PW I. 
u * •-* K ier > iturday. p\ ] >:h. 
—Summary of money order *jj*: .e** 
'!" 1* -t * »ftice In }„i.*wor::: dr: 
th year 1.-74 
N ■. or r* :--u- d. 
A 'li .!::■!* tin* t 4« 
N "f <ni« r- paid. TV* 
Am »un*. -f im 1 *4 .* 
Am -un. •] jH.-it. d in Portl md. i.T •* •».. 
Far/ *t V •. ! ili> 1 ft u 1 in <»:i« ..ay. .1 
laTfi *t amount depo«it«'d a' *u tiui- 1 • 
W are /ltd to lean that meimires 
are ■ * ./ t.ik< n to interest The youug in 
T* perii re m**- M (, 
and oth.-r ladies ar** inau/urati th!« 
-"■"1 Work, and sie-'j.d »« i-ive the che«T- 
fu co-operation of every one w ho ha* the 
/ > 1 of th** ch dren of tin* tv at heart. 
L-t the you:;/ early learn to abhor the 
v •• "*■ i’-t»-nip4 ran' *—imp: v.t in ?b*!r 
p’ i-': mind* correct prim iples *>n th.s 
subject—pledge them early to total abati- 
n' an 1 they will -land lirm. however 
ti- r. y tlie storm* of tempta*... f mav ra/« 
aoan: 1 them. Would it Dot l>e well to 
.I possible, the name of every -choi- 
a- ntte!. !ant on our nii-I iv vltoo!**. upr n 
the Temperate p edge .* < an tea- h* r* of 
o ir public school* do a higher or nobler 
work than to u-»* their influence. in turn- 
in/ in the right direction the tender mind* 
committed to th* ir charge. an*l lr»«i •• 
dve to abstain from the intoxicating cup? 
That parent, who would object to such an 
eiToit on the part of a teacher, mu-r he 
i'-ad to tlic t < -t interests of h;« children. 
of lh«- T« uipmucr l.rn«ui’, 
“Pea* »n-l j»iT» fr to :t- l.r.tzeii |**«rLa ! ■! \\ »r *rr-at organ ?h.*i.r> t -k.-- 
l» '. iiiu; a- the •!»♦:* *A lix* iiuUi-*rU*i?, 
i f-•*. Mf loveftrue." 
I meeting on M-»n«Uy • vening \va* h- d a: 
llanos k Hail. !'re*id* nt Joy presiding 1 Le 
Hall wa- .,!• r .. > j a. k« d. tl «r and ,• re *. 
1’h- ar/r number of ;ht- *ii* pre»»iu show. 
1k»w tic-roughthe ..f PJ|*w.»rth ar- 
or >u*- d \-t th- *ul* t --f T- mjH ran 
After prater » > IP v. Mr. <iarr*i-*jn. tie 
I. a/u*- pr-^•• eded with til** bu*ine»* cf the 
m- ting. 
Mr. l.amj r. y. aft. r -1- f- ti ling the r. solution 
»tf- r -1 f-y him two We* ks a/->, and statin/ hi? 1 
wui.n/n- *« to w ithdraw it. n->t l^*eau*r ft em- 
bodied any *• ntim- nt im- mj-atible with the \ 
J 'J.U. U', um I*1 UUM' III** 
■ v it* i state of feeling would prevent it-a.- 
* mpiishing any good. if pa-«ed. made a mo- 
ti**u to withdraw. The motion wa-- ••»»d*d 
and c arried. 
Mr. \V.o. McDonald offered the following 
resolution. whi*-h wa- carri* d : 
y;, /red—That is the Will *»f the Eiisworfh 
rent]M-jrantf League, that tb unlawful sale of ! 
intoxi.-ating liquor--hall be prevented bv all j lawful in* an-, and for the purpose «.f m«,re 
thoroughly airy ing our plan- into execution * 
and to a final -u- w- forth* r 
R'* d' » That w. will invit* all j*« r-*»us in- 
b'fe-ted in 1 « ini»eran«*e, without regard to r>- 
ligi-ri *.r politic*, u> pl«-dg> a «•* rtain -am t«» !**• 
— t again-t th* ir re?»pe.-ti\*- nam* -. to carrv on 
the work. 
A committee wa* « ho- n to -olicit -u**h -ule 
scription-. 
Mr. John L. Moore -liow d the bad effects 
interne-ranee in Ell-worth, an<l how. «luring 
the la-t twenty year*, the ]r*uj«T hill- ha\« 
been augment*-*! by rum shop-. 
on motion *>f Mr. Lamprey a committee *,f 
one wa- hw-u to appoint **<r»*tly a iiuiiInt 1 
of j*-r*otf« to aid in procuring evidence agaiu-t 
rum-seller*. Tb*-President wim che-cii a-*u* Ii ; 
1‘ommittee. 
On motion **f Mr. <«airetson. the Secretary 
wa* directed to invite Dr. Reynold*. President 
of the Bangor R* form < lub, and other mem- 
ber!? of that Society, to Hold a meeting iti Han- 
•o* k Hall on Monday evening next. 
Mr. N. A. Joy strongly favored thi- last 
movement, and urged the necessity of pre-ent- 
ing in a kind and unobtrusive manner, the un- 1 
fortunate inebriates of Ell-worth to I>r. Hey. 
nold* and his company. Mr. Joy’s remark* 
were manly an*l touching, and must have been 
pr-*ouetivc of great good. 
During the whole proceeding-, marked good 
will and harmony were apparent: ami there i* 
♦•very r- a-on to believe that rb> league is now 
a w eH-established power in Ellsworth. I>*: us 
s»-e to It that we take no step backward. 
Ellsworth Poll** r«irt 
PETERS. JLDOE. \it 
Jan. 25. 
State v. Asa 1 Perry. 
Search and seizure; 1 barrel ale. Res- 
pondent fined $50 and costs, which were 
paid. 
Jan. 
State t. Alexander Martim 
Search and seizure; whisky, rum, and 
gin. Waived examination, fined $.» and 
cost*, and appealed. 
Feb. 2. 
S ate v. Andrew Newman. 
Search and scHurc; 2 quart* rum.— 
Waived examination, fliieil $.V<> and costs, 
and appealed. 
State \ Michael Hurley. 
Search and *• /.ure; 1 pint mm. Waved 
examination, fined #7*0 and costs, and ap- 
pealed. 
>’ate v. \ il .1. Peter*. 
Search and seizure; rum. gin. and whis- 
ky. fined $-*" and costs, and appealed. 
State v. Thom a* Keif. 
Assault aud disturbance. Plea, Huilty. 
F ined $.'» and co*t*, and being on able to 
respond, took board w ith Jailer Devereux. 
ohiti a Ml 
The death of H* a. •*aniu«d I hit ton ha* al- 
r* .*•!% !«vn briefly nothin! iti th* Annriiu. 
Hi* long lit* and th* prominent |*>*iti..n h* .**•- 
cuj i**i in thi« cotnniuuitv •cc-tn to justify a 
ni**r* « \t**r»*l' d notice. 
h* a. button *:»■- birn H*.. 7th. 17 • lb 
w v th* id* *t **»u of th* late < ol. J.-". Ihit- 
|t**n. f**r inatf y*ar* a j ronun* nt citizen of 1 -w -rth. w ho r une b* r> frou. the vat.* *.f 
< *»in.. ab ut th *f t!i> T: %**luti..nar% 
%% ir. In a. Ihitton with but f* \% advantage* 
| of education, early in iif. formed the pury-*** | 
of a* iti* % nig t**r huu-lf mi n»d* j** ud* nt : 
I ti *n. Thr* ot»kvt. ho par*-»cd w ith hara< ter- 
i%t,‘ energy un*l *!• !* riuinati *n. It %% a* in- j 
t* r* *ting in tie 'ab r % »r« of hi* lif*. to li*ten 
t'' hi* r* ital *’f th* lab*r* and •:». rtti*-* ■» **f 
t!i*«»* ar % day*—the oh-tat U»* that hail to !►*■ j 
surmounted an i tin hardship* that had t.* b 
einiur* •!. 
It w a* und*T th* pn's-tm* of th«-*e early 
••trmrgi* at he form* d th<**« habit* *f pr»*n»| 
tl* « j**; *n and n* rg* tu t* k«». %% h:< h eliara* u r- 
l/* *1 h;nt f hr ■ -ng li.- w !i.■ !;j* \\ at* r* r h* 
ti *1. he 1 i i* %% !i hi* might. For many % ar* 
!»*• %% a* vt* n«i% .% urag* -i in luiui* rui* and 
in* r« .tut j»-ir»u.t*. Huritig in* %%h«*b hu*»- 
n* : fi* iin t :i ng .g. unnt* un i *|«on- 
%% » prompTn*-** m l tid* -lit? that 
s*' ! r*' f.ii *1 th* «*nli*l*n ofa..%%;th 
%% ■'» V !■ *1 n- *. r* lafi*>n*. 
• *.i -1 I1, %%lnth>r j**>!ifica! or r> lig- I 
i*”f u\ n- w. r* d>* :«i» *1. and h* w a* j 
a : *.* A]*r*«- them with in ••-inplia*!- *•» un- j 
qua::ti* *1. a- {« rltap* t*. *•. in **>ne %% ha*, ungra- 
ii *u*t** tii *— w h«. differed from him. Hut n<* j 
t.n* *»n!• 1 *!>*uht hi* *iti--* rit% n* itlit-r %.% ativ 
j on* %% h 1. t- tiij* %«*l the gt in r *u* h‘**pMa!;t> j 
of hi* h**m. %*r 1 rg* t th* c.rd » .?% \%iMi 
"If li it %% a* t* ii*l*r»'d. 1!-*l*‘*?r»-*! 
i* n. but %% a* -»m} nut nt**i to* l* 
1 " './• ti* by b ifg * li«4*. n a lix ii.U f : l». 
N i:.i. < u% n* ii w hi* h i: miii.it* *1 «.. n* ra. 
j .. *r f**r P 1* nt. 
It %% a* Ii -t until iuid.ii* if* tiiat 1 »* a. Hutton 
%\ *- •«] *. ri«*u*!y to < \.uii n* th* • -aim* *>f i. «l 
u;-*u h.m. -ii.• i hi- r. '-n* a .{ 
1 nfi rt.ng t'laiui* »*f <»--l an*l the world 
p»' 4g d Jt.m. H * .nu< v from tl*at 
%!ru-'- •* !. ri*--.%*d : d* %■■*. i 
*• *. rv ■ ? b -1 in nri-t .T *u». an-! 
i i 
j li u.—if w ittl 11«r• •», »11■ *11.ki « iuiri !:. un i 
t: a!*- r w a* — n to ti fl. ! I' 
J and lid* :.?> ui.’n lath. a 
1' .. I *ljtt ■ *!i’ < •lt«tlTut fllii. !* IliJ* r all!* It! 
hlb*!* iii IU* * ** t« 
f n* r r;.ai.r wV t.*. r 
*• ■ ut- r Ilk -r- f-4. » :».!.•. 1! 
• :iii-kT .f him« if w.i* iminl* I- w 
tli il h* had fa.<« ii f tr low w hat If bad a,Ut- d 
at. un i what If hid h -;-d h r. 
I a* ! tad*: m « .ri«*t w *. d- ding. w .»• 
Mil '-!, din main w.i-«. I' w a* s ni-ut ! 
> tr. r- *: if r * xh : ! n w. far- f 
t!i aur- !i <d w ,. h if w a- alt :!i r.— by in* 
« u*!aUil and r» \* r* nt ob,« n at. t tit- w.*r« 
•* ! and the ordinal** > <»T re-legf-p 
and t*» Iii- t. *tJm..uv }. ui< *•% #t P ad' t.* * 
*• *f *• r t.. M,.*t* r w »,• .. !..4 i .. ]i. 
a *h-• w * i th* -tima;. m w h h- h. d .»* 
• *-f chr.-*. l-y ll>c Ul* a.;:> of h n- 
? -f-rtfi- •u;i«»rt of « hn*tiun in-: 
I -a- it it*-in* ait-i .hr**»*i. 
" h- n at 2a*: th* *uRim**n* * am win. h a' 
i. •* )•. In- lu- t it w h that *i:ha.t» 
I w '« -ay Th\ w !• ! -j.* and w nh r 
I f aid h*»j — *-f ••!!« w if. tnt*:* in th* ; .rd-*u- 
ii M 
a 1 Hi' * nd W a- J- a. 
I !»u- ha* J .1'** d nw.y. another, and 'Tf f 
t.. a*! links f the fliain that •■an* •« a* w ,*h 
«:r * ar hi»lory. I h* fath*r*. w h« r* ..r 
Mir Wf, « 
la.b- r* !- thankful I r :h*’ mb* nfai.r*- th* y 
I a ft v«. iui<i t.ik«- up tits work from 
11 
i ti -n* w In. h th* y hav* ail with **» rnu* h toil i 
an 1 ». nth*. *•* that w. may 1-4u* ath th--*- 
t .! shall e**!iK alt* r u*. r ).- r mti* r »n- 
titan w. law r*« eiv*d. t m. 
-To-day tli- fri. n 1* f r- 1;.. it- tln.ua'ht :.nd 
fr in.f -r th* fir-* tin at I «w--nh. ltav. 
«. bra*. .* th Annix**r%ary f the hirtlid*y < f 
rj hooib* I' i'll W liH'l fvr»i tn*'»-tin2* at lb** 
II ; Kii*w. rih l*v th* sd»intuaii>t* 
—«or in th** afo rn--« ti. w »4*-n hut f* w w-r 
| r* -• ut. Ih mark- w«■ r* ina-i*- aj-j.r--|*riat* !•> 
th** o* isiou. I*y W'iu. ^*-in-K-.,.. .nd A. 
1 !• 
I r* ** nt r* -i 1 iv ut-ftowii. In Ut*- i-M iiing 
w*- had a \« r> r* -j** tful guliienng «*f Uiinkiup 
lu**n an«i women, wh* nw. ha*! -tnging. and a 
writ I ... \. F ?:• 
r* th tinp y-ut l. i.. r uj n tit* author'-f ?F■ 
*.f Id a- n.” *•* .*inmou n»* and 
w 
ai'l* 'injrin*z. :.«•*! a I* tur*- by >. C. N yi *. un- 
d**r-j*»nt fomn* whn.h w.-v* listened to w li 
great sa i>fa*.Uon and attention, and aj-oiamb d 
a' il. h a* lo.iow d by * *♦ ■ u i*.y ii. 
uihI* r »].irit influence, who** ecntrol wa« \- 
c« ;l* nt. an* 1 w ho** x].r«“**i -n« w. r- grand, n* 
hi* and • 1>*ju* nt. All **•* in* -1 rrratili* d with 
tli- iu< « ting, and tin- b* -t att*-n*ioii and an : r 
w .»* uiaiiif* st throughout. At it* > l-.*- i! w i* 
vot«**l to hold a **tuilar meeting on* >• ar i n* *. 
\ ot* «i to rai*M-a < oiuuiitt* •• on r»-'"lution-. «-x- 
].r*--*ive *-f the ** ntiun nU* of the nu * ting, ami 
j .. ■ ii-ii ui< in in -u« ii j r- a- niigui i**-w 
ing to do so. The following R* -olution-ha\** 
be* n r« sj*ectfully submitted and approved: 
j‘. /—That we r--joi**** tliat r* hgiou- fr* • 
d«»m i» guarani* #**! to all under tie* eoiMitut :i 
of tie- 1‘nit#-*! Mat*-. to worship U*»*l according 
t*> the dictate** <*f the conscience. 
J;>*"Iced—Thai we recognize w ith profound 
gratitude **ur la-ting oldig iti*»■*•* and iud*. bt* *1- 
ii- -- *o 'Henna- Pam**. 1 *r hi- gigantic labors in 
b* had of Ire# d>*iii and humanity. 
A’»-*-*/r. •/ That we regard him a- th* kad.ng 
light whi«*h conducted our f**r* father- from the \ l laud of oppression ioto the realm* *.f glorious 
Ii rt>, and tran-mitt* d through th* in to u- our I 
pr»**»*nt grand inheritance. 
Ji'solr. t—That we H* jtIv -«••• ar.d appreci- j 
at* tie noble aentiiueuts ot 1 koiuu» 1‘auie, j 
beautifully portray* d inti.* Declaration of In- 
d« j** nden**4: bv Thomas Jefferson. 
A* > /«•*/—That w»* in-hold in Thoiua- Pain* 
th* higie-st * -spoil* nt of universal liberty and j buiuanit> the work! has ever known. 
A'*a“lc*<l—'That we f. < I incapable #»f doing 
1 
ju-ti*. and honors t«» his name as he d* s* r\*-- 
and m. nt-: still, we hope t> k* ♦•{> it green and 
ft -ii in "iir dm modes, and band it donu lo *.ur 
p .-vritv still more honored and more revere*!. 
y.v,.,/r. d—'That we bebokl w ith unspeakable 
plea-ure, his nuij+stic irnntl of l{*>ia>>n, touch- 
ing the strongholds of delusion, superstition 
1 
and higotrv. and sec them tremble, totter and 
fall. 
A'* 'I—That his Age of Reason, in our 
opinion, i- so strong in argument, -o j*>werfui j 
in i* a-on, so full of humanity, so reverential to i 
Deity, so potent an«l terrible against false theo- 
ries aud notions, that it will cause every inves- 
tigator to search more earnestly and thorough- 
ly for God’s best gift to man,—the light of 
Reason. 
S. C. VYLES aud others. 
C**mmittee on Resolutions. 
Kiisworth. Me., Jan. 27, 1*76. 
Annujl MrrliiiM of Ike Maiar Womaa 
Suffrage A«Mclati»a. 
The annual convention of the Maine , 
Woman Suffrage Association will be held 
in Representatives’ Hall at the State 
* 
House in Augusta, on Friday, the 12th day 1 
ot February. 1476, afternoon and evening. • 
Distinguished speakers from abroad will • 
address the convention, atvl prominent I 
persons in our own Hlate will participate i 
In its di-cotsious. 
! Believing that no change in the organic 
: law of the State will be of such vital con- 1 
sequence to the cause of public morality * 
| and good government. a« the uiKpiallfled » 
[ recognition of women as citizens, wr* en- * 
I treat all persons who sympathize with our • 
purposes, to meet with »* and aid us In oar 
j effort* to secure this act of justice and 
beneficence. Per order. 
Besjamix Kivisumv. Jr.. President. 
| Portland, Jan. 26,1875. 
Kmm >«rry. 
—There will be a Snot i! Ounce and Oys- 
;er Supper at Kural Hill. Kot Surry, 
Friday Kver.tng Feb. utb 
Rack* part. 
—Hr. V. K. Svrszey wa< thrown from 
hi- sleigh 'HiuNw afternoon, breaking 
hi« l*»ft leg just below the knee, also lrae- 
tnring and splintering the knee and knee- 
pan. 
Rlurkill. 
— The ladles of the Congregational *«>- 
-Id a social hHW OR W 
day and Thursday evenings. 11th and Pith 
proximo. A good supper and a good time 
is promised to all. 
■■iin-. 
-iiaiuig i.o -team communication with 
th- o:i• -i !«* world whereby we ran c* 
w iil' iiJlv get oysters, a kind Provider 
hu- g vi n ii- atpopen harhor, on the shores 
ot win •!» up can dig clams. 
— Niioont-r Mentora. arriva l from 11<»-- 
t mi th w**k. loaded with good- i-*r » 
t ne, BmokivilP. i'ruobrcol aid Burk*- 
j <»rt mercliant*. We feel that w*- are modi 
tavore-l in haling an open port, when th** 
*1 e embargo’* is so universal. 
— i lie “hatahdin is lying at her wharf 
it; Belfast, waiting for the he to lca\e 
Bu.k-j-rt harbor. 1 he •TVne* t**, i- ,.4 
II* 1 fast, wuiti. g lor the i**e to leave (\t-- 
t m* harbor, -»* .-ay the g**od of 
Bed fast 
A line «>f pa- ket-has been *• aided to 
iu;» fr-un Ca.-ttm*. to a point as m ar Bel- 
fast. a- • an be reach* d on a- u » i>f the 
i The iir-t trip was mad** ttedi»y. 
— i i.»v ••;« rs .u Him vii «uity, find the 
Bit-K-port a d Bang-.r railroad !--• a 
r\ gn at coia eiii*me, the dread ami 
tr of going to :it.d Irotn Bv ~«*r and 
th* -Wjm the wjnvr ■Vrr^nn e*p» 
ady. m*i »g *:aI a- formerly. > 
1* in ay -u.t th** ••-« imit»\e n-r\e- ol 
\ «• ir T*u< *%-p< *rt eorre«p*»!id*-uf. w ha* 
leedveii Iliativ Vick**. t-* l*e i.ifornico 
that our hurt -r e tsed. a-t down t,» 
the I iwcr wiiarf. • .u y i iv« *-k -im'e 
which time people ni*d fr* g it ha- .d 
'1 l»rook»vi.*c sju Ihc he the oldest 
I -i Miant -ii> 1 b* iiai ie»r iu>» not e d 
I-. I-if •• in ,1.iminrv iu-• r •* f it in once for for- 
ty " ir Or> '‘in- rl' er lias h-en 
t ii. at Beifa-t t-*r n< tw-- we* as. 
this t »-I ina) luvt a hltig « if ct upon 
\ .r Bi. ns| « rt r r r« -1 -mi* ut. Ihir.ug: ,v 
« M snap*1 t?m -lag** driv* r r*-p *rt* d < 
liter• .f y :•'.»* .-.w ro at <hdand w in U 
t* -p* rat w |c _, nur than 
" *• of <mr neighbor*.!:..* mill »\- 
l u thi* o3t*D#lv« pb **.\f Ic I 
Wi* iK*tiiT tliat sonic «d our won id t».* 
Vi •* vr-;»-.rf.« claim fio-ti h r t r when 
there j*i a •>:».»;» '*r;p *»f w u*» tUt.r 
wharves mu. *• ihe iia a.. i to tin* rjx n .. 
max ! 4 ,-i*. d u n i4*e for m.—. It .<* 
;»< t .. *!,»•!4 i« i;ji o;- *i 1* > 
" ll li .M'OI fi L. hol, do it. 
;. 1 \ 4 -it* .i. u J 
_ 
h rr ,«* \ .p 
t 14 of *h** world. Let u*» 
« .t 1n o r a:,d t.*ei.., |\ 
— \ ..*i 40* ... »•, li.-nt .t* .irnbo 
wharf tit:** ii|o| i«in^. I i Qiid ; 
Nofthp ■’ 1 ear a. >i. cuuM ^tt to 
I- da.: ft r <•. and bn j^I.: .. .. i.i 
!: 4;,'. 
— 1 lie «*d * »/bb in.. -.<• and l »f It ». 
e.'j j :r. i. 4.. .] t.y two or Ihr* 1 WeiifhV 
4*‘;*t.« ni‘H « tit of town, wl* ?. .• 
el .14 a «j » u* !;< •. 1 the |<rn»! 
a- *■ t. a. | rue:i. 
>• < «*m.r 
I tic ti It'!:-' Wl. ,i 
f t lie •. «d M *. I i'll. 1.» 
el T' ,tr i. 1 ;. ; v .1 4 
A' tiic ♦ \animikiion :ti tin* m on ox- 
er... of til* C\-;*«. J If;- 
e\er- Here very mre;. -:iij4. rt ib « : 4 
crv.nt t jnm b ’.h te.i4 lur .d pupd*. I ;, 
recitation* in Arith. (#• 4. and l'liy*. w« ie 
• ‘•■t,.; ted in a iivii. mauiier. without re|- 
efence to t* te\* book, .r ! cr/ .-m- at; i 
illustration' xvm. 4* ru ral. IIhv who 
Imc J. j«an a*i d... •1.111.4' 
!u Ifrio. :e J: „u.. to ; .a d, rm 
W ai d w I. J' ; 1 W 1 I.kf'!. II- 11 1. 111 r- 
0 1 * ^ ''**ei. 11* rt\ v ery at 1 V 
« I ft r i.i» h eli O _ J t|el! ot 
int» r* *t txv: 1 m• 11 ♦ -•! t?*»* 'eh".,', jr *»iu an 
a tin.rah pim win- n tt. t. t- Ur a I j.*. ! 
t a .«•»% iu^f *»4Cti Bien.tH-r * fd.fit-rei 
I**1 pare every day a 4. nera! <fu. 
0 be :i:,vai I. d l,\ fotln r t! ... 4 
lay. .i i .1 *0 1 | 4i\ in^ 'otiii- ij.j. -tion j.. 1- 
!. A 4.cat ti.iiiiy evening-. w 
4|it hart* 1 ^ »r i w. 
•mplov* d by the hula* in 'tudv 4. a* 1 
.i-!. n4 ! r an \s 1 » the j 
M. ;fl»d 1 »• d e * | ItC »!' H 14 ? I. A !•'!.* 
1 I 1 ■ .. h 1 
liab.t' of a i I! A' : 
o!f. ,, 
l.a molur 
1 •* X to V. iv’TM! W < 1 i p| 4- O n 
ipper chureli n.\t ihui*d.ix A X .t 
i-p «»e t«ii o'rHo.-k 
1 o* fanners of Lamoinc. I n-nton ami 
■ *'ei .. iroiu Lo'We tii. ii ivi* U «rii bn-v 
pa«r WiM'k ?II hatilluir inn'i h -fied d 
•pri adiiu *l upon tin t i irtnu. 1 h* re w ei e 
n«»re Iban one hundred tons 1 day. ’aken 
i’ll; I III* » > 1 I* Mill f I V I. ... 
on-during the \w**k. 1 *»»• \alue of this 
i- a feililizer i' wHi known. 
I’in re an* -• \ a I hiudn-d acres aver- 
*g’ -I three !<•« t in d« j»tl». and at eutnti ,.t- 
1*1: « ♦■!> year >•» no danger «-f exhau-Ung 
l in re 1- in* u iv ;n width the larin- 
r-« an .-<> prulltahh employ their time in 
\ .nter. a- in getting tin- droning. 
irook-villt* 
— Mr. <i. L. iiiitli h i- a -on. Ldward. 
1 year- old who has attended the District 
•chool 7.1 weeks, without a singe absence, 
lit hough he lives about three quarters of 
1 mil«* I rum the school home, and hi- little 
i-ter, I.i//ie. s years old has been 5b 
seeks, with the same regularity. 
A. ttr«»ok-»ill**. 
—Arrangements are completed lor a free 
•'■ur-i'ul Liteimy Lectures thi. winter in 
his pla&u. Tile speas*-r* tlma t.u secured 
ire. Rev. A. E. Ives. ltev. Mr. Winkl.-v, 
md I’rof. Fletcher of Castiue, and Geo. 
1 Mills. E-q.. and Vi. Cuin o( Brooks* 
.ilfe. It pi Piofi'ed. also, that Capt. William 
I'asson will consent to add one to the 
,-ourse. The lectures will he <fj»en In the 
'ongregatioual < liureh, which has been 
siudiy o|<cncd for the purpo-e. Jiev. Mr. 
Ives is announced as the lecturer lor next 
Monday evfehlng, (Feb. 1st.) W e can hut 
ao|* that these lectures w ill he well at- 1 
leaded. Hr- iiaw«s o| the tpeakere al- I 
ready engaged, are bitiljcientguaranty that 
n*uielbiug will be said worth hearing. 
Rev. L. j{. Osgood ha- been couiined 
to the house for live or six weeks with a 
.ubonclu ou tpe itg. tVe are happy to 
say that he lias been kindly cared for by 
liis people difrfrig his illness. He is get- 
ling out again. 
11 arbor. 
—Ob FtMily the ilst ult.. Downing 
Simpson, an experienced school teacher of 
Sullivan, closed * successful term oi school 
in District No. 3. lamlliarly known as tuJ“ 
Shore District. At the clow.an exhibition 
was given, and the earnest co-operatiou of 
the scholars together with that of th** 
teacher, furnished an entertainment alike 
plea-ant a.id profitable. K. " V. 
( ranberrv l-lr. 
—There I* more ice around these islands 
| than the oldest Inhabitant can remember 
l of seeing so early in tlie season, 
j —School in District No. *2. closed the 
23d nlr. At the examination, the scholars 
showed marked improvement. Mr. T. A. 
t'rahfree was tea* her. Mr C. has coin- 
c.eueed a second school In District No. 5. 
S. 
No In niAtnr. 
—Mr. I N s al*hury of thi* place raised 
I the pa*t '■ i-on. 22*1 bushels oat*. 250 
bushels pot at and eu: over 20 tons of 
hay. lie hi* 2.*» acre* of land plowed up 
for crop- next y car. 
— < M. A..-tin r*i?-«-d over 2.*o hn-hel* 
potato#- Mini cut 25 tons of hay. 11•> has 
farm i No. flam o k, 
and w ill commence improvement* on It in 
the "priu^. 
j —There i- a Farmer-* Club here which 
i- w. 1 :.tt * !« 1 I -omo very instructive 
j meetings have l»#•••«» h*d 1. 
< \l a I*. Jan. Jo, 1**75. 
'I*--i- K 1* out and L*»rd have on the 
st- -ok*, ai.d w id lain.' :i a- -non as the rlv- 
« r « (•* :•> th r -hip to the I’rhle of the 
1. -f, b#dn_ ii* -ajut- /..• and mod*d. and 
!* t-» !»-• .* lir.-t cla-* vc-*cl in every re- 
-jM 'do- i- 2J2 t«»n*. »- -tilted upon the 
*t»*< k-. ai.d to l •• furhi»ln«i with all tin* 
modern impi \ <uiic;,i». >he i* o .vned by 
M• *-r* 1L !* #>ut and I.ord. and others of 
t al c- and t apt. John A. Lord of Kll- 
worth, at 1 nil! be * •uimanded by < apt. 
"1 h *n»u- «»f * aia » Sli** ha* been nameil 
A. Lord r of of I 
cr« < »n-1 iivki:. 
Business Notices. 
It SV l-r in Tim#*. 
* *um; i*>n :» a di*»- i-r* that the v.< ‘ini* *• !- 
il -in I*- in until t" I: i- **n* **f th#- 
• i»r« *t -\in; in- J tli tnd.'iilv, f’*r th* pl- 
iant t*» la-i-*' tha» th.ugh :.in<’unl» *•» n*»th- 
■ a* tl -c-ilu^-r. !’ w »r»* ••fthis 
fv.* *ii' hi '' >• ;■ tli ..'h for** it 
r« «•!>• ■> a f ttsl point. x\ ith thv* rn- •: x\ >nd* r 
till « t d; pit:111 1 { X I If »N K \ »1 lh ‘1.1 
*»••• \i- %M» 1H: }. > n a n it * t ti.e lui./- 
t- £ n«* v tui) ».iv" Ui other tillf *!. i proton^ 
nl>. 
1*1 K1.’ I III' i'Uoi>—< lire >U *•::• 
RV.I.Uf 
i.Hltn m Hit 41. H»:.| \I(M 
t ■■■ : <' -'f t t".un w niA; ri’ j 
l. ia nwr#» w:w a than on* mi that 
x* •»*:..I t: iv- ii-.; on' c*: <liix»m^i f 
it 1 i. »rr v c l .. a. i.il* 
:i. i.. 1 
T ■ -I .la: tn. T ! ft #; voU t.» the 
" .n 1 •: fl .!»• ••:t •* It ill 
»l»t• itr I at at t- v% .1 rr Jure 
»r.| f.-t !■> It ’• «*a«l |*»* irar 
.- I r * 
i* I; 1 ti. •* w ii 1 «t 
» t k.-t a II, K- i.tj * l 
B». u n> Ur U 1.. 
n imiic r \nt t » TKivj i i:«* 
tVhrn v.i •: « tv «.f \} A 
> «*IIK ... r, -i 
«. it 1 .1> \ os no. 
II I V » s \ I. I * I » I 
; at *»• ’• »> •* I ■ 1 « 
tar ail-t .1 •*, im :.t. 1 u 
iiaxrt( unr%. 
■ un'- .ii I " in 1; wUu 
12 til j.rr *•. 
* •’ i- *rt. 
I.’.** >.»; \MM M*A l.uu ii i. 1 m 
II i. it. in- Mu au l « ii- i-i-.l .• II.,- 
i. i,i. •* » « 
i> *. *•. k x a i». \ liiii>«.»\ y. 
A in* irv .t N i-.ii • f I | *.— A ■ 
2 **t. 1 il *-tr> t.t*-. \N 
It*'-. ;..i '» •■! *; i, ■*. itmi * tv i 
*1 .i 
.. M I -I — 2I ;• *» -*. .n rtufgiflX' 11:1- 
■ I 1»k A u ki k '* \ no * mi » 
j, I 11 tv r- a .«• a ,« :!• *. ami th- 
; wi-.i / ir v r ;/ 1 i tn- 
!* * 1 t! a ^ l; • i. 4 1 « 1 11 U h »V •- 
»• » <*r !i ;■! ami a ••>.« r ,,-.I^un at, vvli iali- 
\-.-ri*‘ii *« w •• » s- n.m t*» 4i*«l.rin in 
I r**. t" •. 
*»*»P lb;il 4 uMifb! 
N > ■ w vir u-r ! l»r. Morn*' *■ : 
l W <1 h»*rr> il>,ri*)|o(iiiil, vv 
w .t. r« i4i* *!v f .r a : •1 m 
.... ; 
1 •>n*um| !i »n. II ti-o rij-iaL A ik»* .. 
u hi :.i w ti M.|iii4«r •UiT?* i!i•-r*- j« .. 
vv h I? 111 n t < urv I*r icri a’ v p :<• v* 
I a 4 r *.fh»-r «l * is.** r* «lr an*I i- 
1 
•. in*! w furaUti nit; !*•.•:.. »• : 
i>. Vt .ii «lr u<2-•*!«. i. -w rlli, M rr, 
4ml H* rs? |*roj r.*• T i*lii.a'l* AM.i. I .a 
'V i‘* i». A r *rt. »i.*l. i,«*ii* r.t* u.• 
1>44 
l « It? iti; ii I I\*i I2\S4 » \«.» si. i- 
\i ■ tit aii*i \!r»»rn* v i**r *m v l'*»hI l-,j. 
It J-.il. •: ! U ti>! mV 
In-uraa* L'> ii* :n N< " l i.u tml: A_ n: 
r» n* lir-t \f trim In-urani* « 
tii i .ai j4ivt ih* niw«? i! *.i .i *i* i<*rni **f Marim 
V \ nr f -r th 11. :: M«i»uii l.if* 
I ri-»: itr 'in; M t* N- I f 
l j*ii! »lli| all) ill til- Hi,- .. 
\.- M J..r t I .< r* \... !•»:• I ••:.*. 
•luj.atn. l’arli* m w .m’ ..• km i lu- 
-iirum \\ ill liml it 1- r th* a a*!v.»ii!.i»'i- n< all 
aT \ _ 11 > ami « x <n. n th in. hi* 
I* •••:• '. -1m11_ w i * :.•*- 
J4,.n li i». ■ itt *1. IT-1 
ELLSHORTH PRICE CtRRENT. 
C :rrectr 1 Weekly 
Fi ui2> vhy tth. 
A. I'li t- '. M' i'i, •* -'ll. 7’> 
!r -I III 11. ... \;■ 1 b. 
I'm I ■ 4. tl FlS; « I -I*.I 
I *: ... I*. .. J.' ", | tr l"\f 1 1 
JU. »117 *ao 1J •■* 
< ! ■* .1" : si.^.u 4,uula'. ! 
l*i .!«■ •• M n Ili. .l?i 
** .It I It. .1' .off. 4‘ A It, Hi 
ll.it *• i* .Moia.*-v* Havana 
I *• k ,. J •• 1* .rr,. i: .» 
Miu ... .9.11 per g..ll. 
B .it '* -*•* Tea Jap. t. •’.u".' 
t hn -*• •* ** .1*1* • >ol. *• ..ViaTo 
» t. .* n* •• •• .rg.ii* Tallow *• 
1 ..i i.■ •• .2 W*. *'t •* Cord 
r.n. ■ 1 dir hard S.OOart.** 
e..oo.i» Coal ton o 
C> peril*. 4* Oil I.Ib*M gal. l.OOal.lu 
l*...rlty ■ bu. 1.1“ lv. r*- .2 * 
i».*: ** bu. >< White Lead pure 
Meal •' $1 ->j per .b. 1 la 1* 
■*d» lag '*0 Hay •• twit #li.al5n» 
4-r.l 2 75* Nai.i* lb. .1*5 to “7 
( ton Mid Meal Herds Krass*bu. 
per bag 2 25 Red Top 1.5o.nl 75 
4.22- er doz. ._»«•« •.. per IN. 12.14 
4 i-n l»ry Cod per lb • alt Skins .pv 
.U5aft7'l*elt- .»^>a9U 
*• lollop •* .1*4 an.', \\ ool per lb. .12a42 
4 re-b t od per lb. LtiniWr Hemlock 
4 i. -a Halibut per lb I;j» per iu. f “'•< 
Aiwive*. per d*>z 2» M*ruee ** l alCUu 
«m- per pk. .>•< Pine 12 aP» ••• 
Bu- fee t .05; bfciuglc fine l.\. #Vio 
1 ipe .12 Ceoar I to 
Hides pv r lb. .‘ 7 V*. 1 J.u5 
4 <>ur »up. per bid. 
*' ** ** 2 2 CO 
|’ii»a70i ** Spruce 1 ,o 
XX ’* G.30a7.7* Scoot 1 2.5 
.\ \X ** 7..Viu? > Clapboards >pru.:e 
ex. 
Tongu*- per lb. .15 Spruce No 1 l'-.uu 
Buckwioat Hour line Clear 40.10 
per lb. i*’* ’* ex. 50.05 | 
Urahnin Klnur *k *«0 Lath spruce 17 1 
l>al Meal *' halo Pine i.u 
Rice .10 Cement per ca-H i>> 
Lracked Wheat -07 l.iiue 1 ..5o 
l*..p ♦ <*rn *• .lu tin k per ui. fs.al2 
1*. tat » » per bu. ir* l»u* k» per lb 4*1. | 
•sweet lb -4.v* Raisins i<». .l<,a2o 
bu 42 no i'i uium •* *• .12 
Beet* *' .7y I nualoes 3 lb. Can* 
luraips *• ** **•* Honey, per lb .£>;».'30 j 
?alt •* bu. 7ba* Tamarinds per lb. .lo 
M AKIN E LIST. 
Memoranda 
R*cklaud. Jan. 23,—The new barque Walter Ar- 
uungton. Jr. Hooper, which sailed from this port 
for 34. Joiiu, N. B. on the lath, is missing. The 
most general opinion ill that she must have been 
blown oJ the coast, and has gone South, instead of 
attempting to return against reverse winds to her 
o, iginai port of destination. Capt. Hooper's w ile 
and children accompanied him on this voyage 
Lartu—A vessel arrived at Rockland Jan. 30th 
from l>eer Isle, report* seeing a new barque at au- 
chor off Butter Island on Uie su 1, supposed v> be 
the W Arlington, Jr. Butter Maud is a small isl- 
and between isle au Haut and l>eer Isle. 
Disasters. 
.Sch Keokuk, (of X York Kelley, from St John* 
for Porto Rico, which went ashore in the snow 
storm Sun*lav night, at 10 30 o'clock, on the south- 
east side of Kolmar Island, has bilged, and wi 11 not 
prot>abiy be got off. she ha* 1 a full cargo of lum- 
ber, flour, and general merchandise. It the wind 
continues off sliore, most of tae ear go may be sav- 
ed in bad condition. Tne vessel was owned by 
Capt. (j K Kelley, ot Mil it,ridge, Simpson A Clapp 
of New York, 3 H Talbot of Last Jlachias, and oth- 
ers. she was partially insured, 
Sch Hattie Ellen, of and frmn Calais, with a car- 
go of laths an«l stares, for V York, w ent ashore and 
! hi Ire* l on Cnitil*enry Island. Mt. Ikesert. Friday 
night, in a snow storm. Her deck load was thrown 
orertvnanl. The remainder of the cargo is damaz- 
ed. The revenue cutter ha* gone to as-ist her. 
s w Harbor, Feb. l—The t S revenue steamer 
j Lev? Woodbury arrived at this port to-dav from Little Cmnl*errv Isle, when she assisted the sch 
Hattie F.llen. from « ab «. onshore there) The 
cutter carrie*! the sc? anchors an-l would have 
taken her from the rock* had the tides been two 
feci higher, ''lie can nken off with the next 
high tide, and fhvorv weather. 
'*ch «>mc©n. ashore at lonesr-ort, was loaded at 
Fastport bv Young Itr 'V,^r# with froien’herring. 
The cargo wa- in-ured Die revenue cutter Wood- 
hurv. with R B ( lark, insurance agent, went to her 
assistance to-day. 
Fast port. Jan. A).—It is reported here that the 
} tark Iavinis. of this port, wa> *unk by collision in 
the British Channel. The I.a\ iriia »»- owns! t>v J 
H M Barren. < Huston, and others of Kastport, 
and parties in New York. 
l)omr«(|c Tarts. 
s W H a R R* > u — A r •£», s« !i Howard Macomber. 
William*. flu Boston f..r Franklin, tlndmg all the 
Itarhor* closed bv ice. from Sullivan to Prosp«*et 
1 lari>or, put back u> this port and took an out-ile 
b« rth near the hard n e. A center-board sch name 
unknown, belonging u> Ellsworth, anchored there 
about the same linn 
\r 1-t. I s cutter Levi Woodburv, fin 
LtttU (rau berry Isle, sch L L Higgins, t alais for 
B<>stou. 
R*M Ki axi»—Ar 2\ *< hs Belle Brown, Kn<*wlu.»n, 
New ) ••rk M*a Bird. Bulger, do. 
t v»riM \r It M« t.torn. Dunbar, Boston. 
T* •KTLAXD—(i<l > ult, ach Winoua, Kent, 
Bridgeport. 
Ar l. schs Capitol. B*>othbay, Oregon, Dunton. 
Bridgeport. 
1*. *ki h'TH — \r 2i>, s. hs M tt Haven. ( ■Uins. 
New ) "rk for ( alais. Nellie Baton, tincrwm, do 
-r do. ormdia, dellisou, Rockland for It«.-ton. 
*.i»«»i MUR \r brig Helen O Pliinney, 
!*• >y d, « .»• 11/ i.i Bermuda. 
N k wm ri i«>ki Vr —sch Anne Mary, Simp- 
son. Newcastle, 
s*i»m \r 21*. Alice, Love, Norfolk, Her -. 
Biker New ) rk 
lb>sro> \r £•, sch* Ringdove,'twain, N York ; 
nn 1 i, \ii«n, Hoboken; \gne-, H-*lgd n, 
I-, ".mhght. F.theridge, Baltimore. 
!■! ir jue Megunlicook, Hemmingway, 
Kingston, Jam. 
! « Id 31 ult. brig Torrent, Wilder, < ardrna-, sch* 
4 iri. cr, Mullen- T rt »u Priuce 
Ar 1. sells "•tarligtit,, Jones, Baltimore; M.-trr F, 
1 ui}-on. Bui ker. do 
Hum In i-ort 31, sch* John!! 
Kr.n/, \ !«*t Dcvereux; Itoamer, A Henrietta, 
j all bound cast. 
I'K'ivuuvi e— Below 20, sell* Hope on. Chase, 
ftn Baltimore. Lusie I Dow, C ham-, ftn do, liar 
e«t. ( ar on, ini N ) -rk. 
\r h 1-iurtd Belle, )\ xJrnan, Phila. 
Ni wii'Hi Ac >, sch >.imh I.ab'ii, new I‘r» 
cott. fin 4 alais for Plata. 
'i sch, « cun Hart. I’rovidem e f-r New York 
M- ••ik.Wa.i-, N ) rk. 
Ar m-Ji Ruth Hurling. new of Bucksport 
] ‘*r. ( a!.i;- : N,-w- ) -rk w 1 *M. Ar .!. Nh Wm I kenning. Mitchell, Calais, I.e-n- 
« V *ni, « .rk- Island. M- 
n»w \"i:K Ar t-xr-ju.* 1. junto, Means, Ilo* 
ton. s. h 4 ..nary, Hart, Providence. 
1* « d ttir*• H. '.ate >, s* hs m >rcligUt, Du 
^ rk for 4 .vlais, PoinU-r, Miars, Undo 
; for Providence. 
\r u>. whs 4 ohasset, Fihs, Bath, >tarlizht, 
Blackford, CaUi*. 
Foreign Port*. 
l at« lenfur: .H-ltrig .1 .-t ( 4 lark. M -t- N 
\ •* M i; ague/ .*> b'i ui’. rJg M• -liani \ 4,,•,: 1.!. 
v. * ) ; 
kr at Havana SM % s p 
It"-’ \braham Re lurl*. I’ rt ill.'. 1. — * 
I Ini 1 iverpsH.l—do ult. ship 4>.pheua. t-aw er, N- .* 4 >r 1* at.* 
«t • aulugus— k; ;.;t, brig >!.<kt"ti, 4,nftiu. 
!: 
M A U 11 I i: 1). 
.It ham l"th ult.. by v! v in King man. 
1-1 Mr \V ird K ir\ of 1Iom1. ii, and 
i1'-- t!i mii, M: \ \ m i' r I*.. 
1 \ V { \% 
Maria to l 
M: • — 1 It: «. n til*! M>- i.M' I. .I.*!- 
'i !'■ i» "I Manat j*]••. 
!' ■* ;. 1 K- M I nni'h 
Mr I .;i him- ; .m.} M '■* -I n I: ir11 «. r.:»- 
-ii I*. !, ,,! |Ir.H»k:in. 
i i )|. Ntwic, E«ii., 
Mr. If- in f i; v .ii.. ! Mi— I 
1 *. < ..irk "f I.■ fiiS'l-l- 
in tin im--. Mr. < .« (iouM*- 
Is.r in : \| .. M vr\ \ I im. 
■H«r .ill.. In I- i:. iSunk.T Y Mr 1 !m 
M 'I U n l M"»».(. <*. If .mtii' n i. I- ii 
uf *f.ul«MH..r>». 
DIKII- 
Dmtu-’.ry n ’> 
.I ,• must ;•<ii’l ■r 
.an kali u>(.. Mr. N ...ini F. ll.iil, 
a«' >i •! ytw*. 
M 1 • r- Jan. 1st, 
Mr- I'!-:«• II. <»n*v«r. mi- •! v\ «,r 
-I *;! ■ ir». 10 ni"Hth«. I1 ! -I 
i* >' ’* n a faithful mt*iiii»-r .if t.i M- 
liurch f«»r .r». 
i'.i r‘ l^ili ult.. Mar It. \ i 
H» tf'. 11 tii*.u:h«. Ji Lit -. 
l it, .- I *• J .1 I I! 
M \\ II. rs. :! 
< t-fiu 11 m inf ini ...m || | m l 
'I ! -I M I- ii. N-r. ! ! : ii -.7 
Charles C. Bur rill, 
-AND- 
I nsunmcv Aiivnt. 
Why I Prefer to future at 
the above l^eiaev. 
Jiii ius. h? represents inn? but first-* 
M.v S’ (J11 /llpilll It'S 
Jii * us? Ii* inuJit s >i sjn •'(•tlf >i 'if Fiirin 
it. ... 11 .. iii 
gicis the tn"*t desirable form of Poli- 
cy iHsnrina against Damage by Light- 
ning as well as Fire. 
Because lo1 has succeed. -I ,/L obtaining 
the Agency of one of the best Marin. 
Insurance Companies in the Cnited 
Slates, and can gice as liberal Policy 
on Hulls. Cargoes. Freights and 
Charters its can In found, and at a 
low rate of Premium. Call and 
amine his form of Policy. 
Because he is Agent for the BEST Lif 
a ml Accident Insurance Company. 
Because many years experience in this 
business warrants him in saying that 
he can and will make it for the inter- 
est of parties desiring Insurance to 
place their risks at liis Agency. 
Cormaiiumlt'iicf Solicilrtl. 
ijt 
County CoHiiniswioncr** Account 
for llOt. 
COl'XTT OF IlASOCK. 
1874. To G. K. 91SIPSOS Dk. 
J»n. 87—88, To two <Uy* tttteniauce Jan, 
Term. 8.1 no 
To trjvol tk tVrri:!** on *omn. 3 w 
Mch.i—I. To 3 ‘Uv* on Cot of IVm. Was- 
son A als.. 2 30, 7 3*) 
To travel 72 miles A ferriage, S i* 
Mch. So— To i days Jan. Adi. Term 5 30 3 or 
To travel and ferriage. .1 s 
April Term— To 5 day a attendance 2 50, 1 ! 5 
To travel and territg*- 3 
Slay 5— To I day on Pet. ot J. X. 
Hale A ala., m in Hancock, 2 .V 
T«» travel 10 mile* A temage, 1 2t 
June 9— To 1 .lay m -ullivan on Pet. 
of Wm. t lapham A ala., 2 5* 
To travel 10 miles 1 ot 
June 24—36, To lays on Plantation Roads 
2 50 7 5* 
To travel lo0 mile# at 1*3 ets. 10 IK 
July 2- To 3 davs> April A'lj. Term at 
25,* 75 
To travel an*! ferriage, 3 h 
Ki 4c 
Kw'J Payment 
ti K. Simpson 
ot NTT or IlAMt* K 
1-74. T /AMI H XV. It!. UM-ELL, 
Jan. 27 —29, To days attendance 
Jan 1 iin ai 2 50. #7 v 
T » travel 4* no lee. 2 -• 
Mar. 2—4, To .i day* .n Watson Pet. 7 S 
To travel on same 60 miles, o m 
! Mar. 30—SI, Vi* 2 day* aasesaing County 
Tax. 5»* 
T** travel 2S miles. 2 
April 1— l*o 1 day at KHaworth, 2 V 
To travel 2> utiles. 2 > 
I April 13—17, To 5 d y-attendance 
April Term 12 v 
To travel 26 miles 2 *k 
April IS— To 1 day* attendance, 2 it 
f-vt: 
JAme.sW. Hi AIM'S!!. 
hrot NTT or Hancock. 
1-74. To J. •, Walker, 1*r., 
Jan. 1—2, To 2 dav* tt KiUworlli uu 
County iiusineas, 5 0C 
T > ti avt l W mde*. 
# 
5 ta 
Jan. 27 —2 >, T<* > :.»> alien nice J an*. 
Term. 7 -V 
To travel 54 miles. '• 
Mar. 3— T«> 1 dsy n \V***on Pet. 2 
To travel on same mile**, 
Mar. ;> —31. To 2 <ta. ■» a^e-sing County 
I a 5 ot 
To tr.iveJ .50 U1.lev 5 c* 
April li—l* !■**; i-» < i. l,iike 
April Term. 15 •« 
T>» ti *i ei Vj mile-. .5 * 
4-5- 
J U W ttKKK. 
t OCR rv «»F iUX'M K 
l<?4. T * J AMI 4 W lit.Ai'1*1.1 ! I»K 
May 4-o T*» Ida n IV:, ot M. 
lla.- .1 i.-* t-»r change 
»■»! it II.ru- im k. 7 5 
To truv. <n K.tii!*-, 4- mdes 4 
J uns N ] 1 »y »a l*et t " u. 
II • »p ;.<m A ii- »r 
road tu 'Udi van. 7 .Vi 
T tr.iv 5 > iiiiii'-*, .5 
June 24—2 1->I :.v* u loveiish'-j A 
road*. 7 5* 
To i'.tve 1 114 mile* 11 t 
July l—; 1 I- .t1- K worth 
A pnl A Ij 1 rtn, 7 V 
To Uavei 26 miles, 2 > 
4-51 » 
J VMM \N IIL VIM-1 I t.. 
» ••! n rv or IIA NO * K 
i67t. ToJ.u Walker, Dm.. 
>ept. i 2. To 2 day son 1 *»• t. «• t 
Travel on *.un«- -2 mile*, t*-** 
"•’I'l I ■) 1 'la v on IN t. ol i. A, s 
l.tui- « A a! *. 2 ► 
.«» li.ni'r on »4i;ic, 4 
niil«'i, 3 I* 
l. 0- I" T > 2 -1 ■ •!* !*et. ■•! 
W nohiw l|iuk< .tile, ■ ■ 
'I.i U tv *u Viimir- —1 
N | ]l IT, 1 * i.i v w 3 Plant.! c 
lion r- 
I •» tj :i\el ; -r m'i;.' ! ;T 
*, 13 Tii 
"• J. 32— l''ll Ml "II IVt. •! 1: 11 
M iik' i. A ti-. 
'1 •» ti a v :i I.- un- 
til lie*. I m- 
>•. », 2 •** n P« t •; 
M A 
'1 • tt »v * -n mi*.- 41 
inti* * 4 
Oe|. !•» T" I -ar*.,)itiP: ro ;•! ih 
W a i n a: 11 2 
I.* ti hi tie- mi. 
aj ii*i i- a TO 
»• 1 To I'la. r*-> .. 3 ro*4 ui 
No. f, 1 
Ti »vrl mi Hit 1 J> 
’• T > <1-. at i. lain 
\- ) 1 iu 12 
r U .wilt. a,, 
mill 
J..1 « W vlhf I- 
* 'll Ml «'»' il X >« H rv 
i- * ro .i * mi w. r.._ Aiii*» i. i*u 
".-i .1 2 1-. 2 'i I-- i*. of i... 
A -,. ■' m-. in 
" i! !i ini. 3 t> 
lit- v ** I ..i line 
it- L. ?—*. I o 2 -i.r. on I’et. «.| |. \ 
llier A ill lot -/.el 
K!U»of; AN* 
To travel on *.ime. T m >-, ; 
.■*ej.i. ■>—1-* T" .’ il;t'* »n 1'rf.nl ii> t* 
r :c.a i. ■« *; m* 
lilt k-jo.rt, 
To t'C..' I!.). 2- IIM 
I t. 1 ■ IT, 1 * o.i l >** .i *.i 
roa i«. 7 >i 
To U .1 v i -June III U.l i.-i, 1 4> 
:. 3J — I o l ■; |*i-i. «■: I ; ,, 
'Ii ! >• ;: A ii*.. tor ■ h-- 
*!11 .■ u *t <e *1 r- 1 it 
l i-v*..r Alt, ll.cs k A 
I ..Pit Mite. \ 
To f r.»v e 27 i.i v• ; > 
"epl. 2.2* 1 If it r. :. J M- 
A .•* -. ul in II iis. Ye k 
an ! l.an'.e.ne 3 Mi 
To travel 31 mil.-* .> >i 
Oct. 12 To I 'ta -urw 3 *• t*I 
T- i. ! I A ii.cj > A a 2 
To *r »v. 1 .2 m.l- 1 .* 
• i: ■ : 2 
I. ti .»* 3> UIU‘- 2 ‘O 
#:< o 
J VM w r.t 
I •" M V II VNI IH K 
!**Tt it*, K "I*i: **• n J >u 
>• | t 1-2 I 3 I’ 
*%•- **m. A 4 
I r<> I i' iHtuill Ti |. 
I" ii.lV* a- nil « »« 
r- toil ... e ii;,* » 
1 » «i o|| |*. t t J.. 
I A il 2 ** 
1 Ir«n ! 2" ii lerri i»< 
4 
-* 1.2 I.i .‘n I M U 
I -ii 11ink A :il* o 
I .. *• i\cl ».7 in :r- .. 7m 
"ept. J: l t) on |*. i. ot John 
'1.11. ken A 2 V) 
lot a. e| m.. m l 
tern.»*«*. 2 T" 
"t pi 2 I 11 *t-»> n I'-t oi 
" 'I V 2 
1 m itr* 
n i*r<\ 2 » 
* let. 10— To 1 ■*. i> -urv ;ig 
i->al in W at Ham ’.*• 
1 » ra* * 1 m mile*. ■ wu 
Oct. 1.’ To ldi. -urwving road 
in Ellsworth, 2 '■ * 
To tra\el ir >m Ells- 
i!» »2 imle.-. ; 
• > 1. 1 1" 1 da ,*ttv I. ! Ul« 
• »t. Id m. _* ;*» i: ,.•> 
1 o liav rl hi mile- a,el 
lerii.ig.-, *»o 
* MJ 
i. E S|M»**nv. 
I Ot N T «»F 11 ANt «M k. 
D74 To.lAMKS W. Bi.AISUKLL, 1*U., 
Aug. I*—1.», To 2days on lYt ol 
Bu' kspoi t Sc Baiif."! 
Ha 11 ••ad t •■ :»»4* 
To travel .mi mtiea. ■ Ji 
Oct. 2 -7. T 2 dav* on road iu 
No. 33. 5on 
To ti tvcl H mile-, «■ 
Oct. 2»— To 1 day at Ell-worth on 
County l>indues*, 2 .'hi 
To travel 11 mile-, l 41* 
Nov. 12 —13, To* day sat EH-w<>ith 
on County Im-ine-s, 5 00 
To travel 2* miles. 2- 
Nov. II— To 1 day on road iu 
Sullivan, *2 50 
T travel 24 miles, 2 to 
Dee. 28—31, To 1 day* al Kllswc rth # 
on Couhlv business. lout 
T travel 2» miles, 2 bo 
#50 40 
•I " IlLAISDKI.L. 
Countv of Hancock. 
1874. ToJ. a. Walkkk, Dr., 
Aug. Is—20, So 3 days at Ltuckaport 
on IVt ot S. II >waa- 
ov I're-’t. of B. ,t B 
It. K. Co., 7 50 
To travel for the -am 
.V) miles, 5 00 
<»ct. if*,—2f To 2 dava ou road in 
No. *3. 5 00 
To travel «»n name 91 
nnles, 9 10 
Oet. 2f» To 1 day at Ellsworth 
on County bu*ine*» 2 50 
To travel for -nine 25 
miles, 2 50 
Nov. 12—13, To 2 day-at Ellsworth, 5 00 
To travel lor .-ainc 50 
miles. 5 00 
Nov. 14- To 1 day on load in 
Ellsworth, 2 50 
To travel on same *24 
miles, *2 40 
Dec. 28— 31 To I days at Ellsworth 
on County business. 10 00 
To travel on same 50 
u-iles, 5 00 
$01 50 
J. a. Walker 
HANCOCK, m:—Cutuk't Office. Ellsworth, 
Jan. 15, 1875. 
i hereby certify lint the preceding accounts 
are true copies of the original »»cis ot the Couttv 
( oujmie-ioner- for the year 1874, and the Mint 
having 1 jeen sworn to and showed, orders have 
been issued for the payment thereof out of the 
County Treasury. 
| county ok Hancock. 
! 1874. To G. E. Simpson, l>r.t 
Not.—13—14, To 2 day® Oct. Adj. 
Term, 2 50 5 00 
j To travel and ier* 
t riage. 3 30 
j Nov. I.V— To ro iking plan, 2 50 
| INtc. 28—31, To 4 daattendance 
Ot. Ad'. Terra 10 00 
To travel and atten- 
dance, * 80 
Aug. 18-20 To 3 da vs pet. of B. 
and B. K. R. Co.. 7 50 
To travel 70 miles at 
10 cU., 7 00 
To ferriage. 80 
•40 40 
G. E. Simpson. 
County ok Hancock. 
1874. To J. G. Walkkk, Db.. 
May 4—0. To 3 days on road in 
Hancock. 7 5o 
To travel 70 miles at 
10 els*., 7 00 
'June 8—10. To 3 day® on road in 
"ullivan. 7 50 
To travel 74 miles at 
10 eta.. 7 4‘* 
To ferriage, 30 
lune 2* -:7. T 4 day® viewing 
Ulautatioa roatl®, louo 
To travel for same 
137 mile® 13 70 
July 1— : To 4 day® at EID- 
April Adj Term, 7 50 
To travel 50 mile® at 
10 CU., 5 00 
•66 40 
j. Walkkr. 
Jw4 HUDSON B. SAUNDERS. Clerk. 
BOSTON AGENCY 
-OF- 
(\ V. AUSTIN A ( O S. 
CELEBRATED BAKERY! 
ALL KIND* OF BREAD. CONSISTING OF 
Superior Pilot and Navy, 
Cabin and Family Bread, 
wli « I) :»• made a specialty by the above thru. 
CRACKERS. 
Butter, Boston, Water, Oyster, 
Sugar and Pic-pic- 
BISCUITS. 
Milk, Soda, Wine, Graham, Lemon, 
Cream. Egg and Cocoanut. 
FANCY CAKES. 
Lemon 4 Ginger-Snaps, Seed Cakes 
4#~T:to alt '•* u..i h«- f;i n i-die d at Boston 
V 
:• f, ; t ri w matter! Or- 
bn l»v mad pr ouj tiy filled by applyiug through 
S. B. Woodard, Ag’t., 
FOR- 
E \> IKi:\ MUM niK ABOVE FIRM, 
ii4* ( onni w( i u. wr, no«TOf 
i INworU*. Jm ] *. 3 m o* » 
WISWELL & WISWELL, 
Counsellors & Attorneys at Law. 
ZLLS^TOSTII TT.vr* ** "** II'-* 
"KK|« A r rilK lOItVKK OK 
MAIN & WATER STREETS. 
P 
II!'" Wi-WM.l 
|\ w I 
1 ll.wurih. Jan. I. i«~ in 
$5: $20 s 
in 1 ■•M. um*.’ in >• :u > i»-v it worn f *r -n 
"»• ..*• .lurrng ih.-ir *i. im- :** 
-r th.- :•*. ttian at anviliing .» •- Wo 
riMp- •. meat ih r. ut'lpiv tiami n. ly m- 
•••*■> .1'A ■■ < * l-.ir j;. priib ,tr 
> '•' *'••11 .» 1 .It 
N -ii-*'. i» »n'i 1 ».»k i »r vro: k or 
in. i-.-vi l.. .... •.. *1 v .• .-a. I w !i it 
.V .* ... ... I. 
H 111104)0 It tw|4>H».l» 
A ina ..t j -Vi.li. ...ipi-i I.m„ .- cm-mg pn- 
-it k-. » J i..i« l.*uii 
I- II i.l 
S t. New \'..*rk 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
In brXt (Del nr s£ 
!’! /■ H- inks r j>r n!nl m tics < u- 
Am* ri' in Ojfl *. 
QKMi «. P K 'WH I., \< I», \,• iv 0 
*1 a -, .>.[ -. .i : lunate show ng <*o*l 
■l aSv.-i!., ug. ri 
Manhood: How Lost,How Restored! 
V -•\. •! Hr. 4 ulirrwrll < «*lrI*i .«(«•«! 
*•«*» u ... .1 ;. 
"ill ii"- in- “i **perm it ■: r.»<e v "r ''i inui.il W ik 
ntar I -. -. ■ 
V. i.t ti .! •! Pfr. -i. .»i Ii. .1] .1 Ill,I •.sn.’iit' J*» 
1 
t i... -I t.y svli- uulg.-iH .• or -o\u.il \- 
.IV A‘- 
«e ’i 1 e. 
i:.- t iU*‘t aiitiioi ,n tu.s uln.i r.ibl. Y .;»> 
■ •«-n. ii -ti at*-' li‘ in a thi; ty v*-.»rs -u 
n pru th.il llu* alai tiling -n-.. .j<i.-r*. 
., "l-f in a v r.i ur«*‘l u h lit r|i(- 
_ U'f •! .liUTtiai llii'ii. tin- a|i, 
1. "i kil.tf. pointing ill a no «M 
..l"- simple, •‘.•i t.iiu. ami .• IT •• t.ial t.y m au-> 
1 w in- h e> i-ry j-ullfier. no maitrr w!,at In- 
litnm inuv Ur. may cute hmj».-il ■ he.iply. t-rivaii 
ly. aU't .uln ally 
1/ lti.-^ Lecture fli'-u l m the ham.1^ ot ewi v 
youth ami every ina in t)i»: l.m-l. 
>«• ii uimei *• ai, .ii a ju.t.n envelope, any :w- 
'r*-- p -t paid on receipt <>t ?i < uu m two 
; post stump*. 
I \dilie-ii the Publisher. 
(11.4b. J. < hiniA ( o 
1.7 Bowery, New York; IV-; OC1 o Box, 
I > r 
I louse to I^«*t ! 
ON tl: We-ti in Mde "t tu n liner, >me-h:i!fol the hou»e occupied hy Mi hael II .wut l. 
Apply on the premises 
hd>wor!h. Jan. is, 1*74. TwJ* 
Notice. 
All. my an ,.iint* .f ..ia- year*-t Hiding whodi *hall ietu Mu l.' -ef: d <m I.’h- lllst ■ ■! Mutch 
next, will positively begoen tu un u tornev tor 
collection. 
A.MiUEW LOPAt S 
Trem on t, Jan. 20, Js75. Jw4 
Granite Monuments. 
I A M prepared to furnish granite monuments A t e work, 
[ -urh as post-rails, butrasse- at •! step-, ol any 
e*ign required, and on a- favorable term*. I 
have on hind two monument.- an 1 ■* tablet which 
I will letter, gild and set, whenever wanted, at 
a very low price. Please give me a call.* 
B. W. Darling. 
Bluehill, Jan. 20. 1875. 4w4 
The New Steam Grist Mill 
ON 
MILL STREET, 
(JUST ABOVE AIKEN’8 STOVE STOKE,) 
WILL In* gleamed up lor Grlndiug, EVERT i»Av in the week, (Sundays excepted) 
Bring in your Grists as we shall be pleased to 
I grind thf :n for you at any time. 
Patrons will receive every attention at this 
mill. We have no bolt at tins mill. 
HA11I EL HOI IL, Jr., 
2mo« 2 Engineer A Miller. 
Special Notice. 
NOT H K is hereby given, th it for the present, Mali’s Steam Grist Mill will run on halt 
mud only. 
The day s on which Grists will be received lor 
| grinding! will be 
Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays. 
j f armers will govern themselves accordingly. 
John M CHENEY, Engineer. 
Ells worth, Jan. 1,1875. 2 mosl 
For Sale ! 
I HAVE a lot of new NLEltrHM 4k FVV«t win U I will sell very cheap iPr cash They 
were built in this Lily of the be«l inatei iai *n4 
by Experienced Workmen 
gyrPlease give me a CALL l mean to sell, 
J. T. Ckieien. 
mu 
|brtrij. 
Tinier. 
II t'H.’iiii i* :« w inter, fn*. zing. 
Howling with i>- «■ » -1. hoir-e \<»i«*e ; < 
\\ th it- i dupTH t- .-i-ig: 
m ui? not boweYr unj»l«-asii«g 
i'.»«.13r I-.mg-—*ti- hi- eboi.*?: 
1 n« zing, howling. 
To mug, >ro\v ii-u : 
While ln- In: ies all r< j *i 
Now ro-s the •».- :n -u»«piug. 
Rio.\ ing --.n g wii.l :»n<! -iron- : 
\ w trout-now > idouip • n leaping. 
Or in frozen rain-drop* w- ping, 
he litartilv along; 
"w» oping, blow iiu: 
Leaping. Knowing. 
A the t mpe-t eh aunt- hi- «ong. 
iv- the ti 1 1 ami plain h- *- -t. a inti. 
**• ii;ng up * :*«*h litt «• brook : 
1^ ir hour -.too. in-*-: unto- lirg. 
:• m- n*i- n.—* i- re'. tii>• _r. 
t l.n-uih -oine «*i*-\ i«•*». !»••';»• <*r u<»ok: 
< * oping. tr> ing. 
Peeping. pr% in 
\\ ith hi- pointrating 1.»»b ! 
lb w i'.l t.»r a k a.-on tarry 
tiliuhnng with th** p< w. r h«- but:*: 
! : n- tmn hi- «tf *rt- ; *n y. 
I am ng the p «>r 1 « *rry 
I» -■ a:i«*ii. w ant ami «!ca:ii. 
I» ighting. oh. ring. 
"‘mitiiig f- ii ■ 
W h l.i- bl.-ak ami w hi-t! g bro .:h ! 
!L:i 1. -- now in imny a .Iwelliug. 
< :• tho-utVring pool n-.juiro: 
1 w it mm: tin* w u -I i- swi ring. 
i\ n:\ !«■ the n?r.ly t. 'ling 
»>: :!i ti- !<•»• r.o-- <1 it- iro: 
i I r« iug. .piivei mg. 
1 .1! !i.g. '!i,v. 
\k i. y li*i .• \ ia 
1. v .troh or tho-e. w ho. uri- ing. 
niggling in 1 *v nti-r*- aw-: 
l : 11-* !j• k tin ir -igh-. uplo av in;:: 
! 1 tin- r w a*.t- r v jlmg. 
\ .iJroiiii n*oi. in*» w iu ai-; an-*: 
11* ai'ing. foiling. 
« ii■ g. lo aimg 
r» .b\ ; »\ 
J-arm anfc ijonorboltn 
— —» 
1 !V tilt to suggrs: much that i- new 
i t!i» operations of the l.trin at thi* time 
« *:.»• \ ear. i‘he lahors of the sea- *11 arc 
ihj*> ami not -o exacting a- at some oth- 
er times. 1 here is the stock in the barn 
tha: iiow e-peciaiiy dependent on our 
• and if- tlir.p and prosperity hang 
« tin upon ; :dic on*and liberal manage- 
in*- We can stint it iu f.*od. we can 
_ 
■ : to g it minute ar** a.id attention 
: ] ’oci'Ce its ef.infort ami growth. hut 
t' : w \ ab. v alf.-et our p«*« kets 
: ..ifer. J 11«• re nothing to be 
1! *. and r- ter* -r <»ugt^ 
tn- to g ,\ «• it •ui earliest thought 
and study. 
* .:t: no* unfitquentiv sutler in winter 
"at." of water. 1‘hey are turned out 
I : ij twi ** a day. ami let* out long 
••-til ! •» hi P t hein-elve<i if th< v would, 
r.u c < .* immediately nttcr a tail 
l ■ g * ; v f-Mni they w ill not alway* 
t.» drink at lir-t. and the owiiri 
-• impatient and will n -t wait. They 
0 1 up ng and compelled To wait 
w .;■*!- i: ght | 2 haj» ! * fore they ar* 
>' ■*_ t n. They may then drutk tot* 
li vely of e\tremedy eold water, often to be 
os y >v breaking' throngh the iee. 
Ih i- a bad way to do. but it i- hv no 
•* >- ::n:iou. I i- fault **.' t 
ling. If they an- fed properly there i- 
I' a gleat convenience to have water 
hr .ught into the burn or inr*. -on,<• warm 
l* a* *• in tije barn collar. wdjere it doe- no! 
j r. .4ij* j where -!o- k can have ea-c 
;»c*. -sto it. 
•" i > i: j- a go***i plan t*> 
b' vj» a .a...- » \; <>-id j.» the coid storms 
si tt.e yar through our ! >s g winter davs. 
1 h- \ -t-'i -land a « ■' U t able degree of 
'•‘idwnhou* much suffering, to be sure, 
nut many laimers lca\e tie in out in ail 
■•reatl.* r-. often wlo-u if they could have 
tin-::- choice th< \ would very quickly Seek 
-! < Iter :u tie- harn. Hut we would Dot. 
"•* other hand, keep them too warm, 
i .‘.a* pt rhap-. about as objectionable as 
* r the other dire* the.. our New* 
1. giaml lain- are not. ;i- a general rule. 
rbet 
nnnv ca-.- too open and cold, though. 
•'van*! then, there i- a tight and pooilv 
M $ an except! i 
: this « ... .. 
••►pe«•..,iiy >wed* and rutabaga-, 
i v tinirt*- a Very palatable change from 
< attic r*h-h them too, ami we 
■* v«* :ti 1 nmol ,g the appetite a little. 
Ma: _c are better to !<•• d o’if later, -av 
k:~* i.j M ,r< h i'hc mangold 
h j miproviug in .pi *y, it i- -aid. till 
tin spring. 
I' •* •: ■; b* port an! a: this -• a-*m of the 
V ;id j :• a • ig amount of w arm 
••n.ng i .j -i«'ck. ami I lie **orT.-" aii*i 
'ar-cr ha\ an»i -traw that arc reje* :• d by 
may he u-cd 1 *r tin- purpo-i*. 
-her ami warmer season* -and makes 
very ciean and u- ful litt*-r. an ! we like 
!*• a-* .t Ire* hut it dnot impart that 
warin’.: ilcat i- needed in extreme cold 
d* tVl ** ’bat waic <t*l lee ted in 
t ;».: are excellent lor this purpose, and ti.rv l.avc the ..dvantag*- that they are ia*t 
w- w old us** th*in freely tor bedding now*. 
l. iiiak*-< a|. [ui manure nl- *. as. 1 if an} 
ta: •>.*•!- neglect.'-.| to store up a lot <*f them 
w a- a iu:-rake that ought t** be borne in 
m. ;. s !*» correct next \ ear. After at*, nd- 
!*■** « i, >:« -about the 1 arn and the 
..![ .'•. there will he -oiuc leisure time 
*t•* to r«*ud;nganti study. Kducated 
* the great vs I times, es- 
P* !..I.\ in this eountrv. We n. e.i Mil the 
-■!,! we ati art to farm pmfirahly in :+ 
■' ■ :b»- at. I a in..win: -'ciiieai.d 
be pei liaps 
1 >h:il farm labor in 
But somehow or other the prac- 
le- .;•• wiiri: ■•mparcd with tiiose 
11 glai.d an i Scotland ilo 
-* in to till ,'t. h a oic bisioii 
I >n g iu Eitgla at, .. t 
'» « I. a t Is j. ...... | ,r tJ„. 
: o twenty-five d liars per acre. 
.. i. : compel- liim t.* 
g r j i-,-, .grace to 
Jl .. L bi r.i.i g opct.lion-. If we 
i :,I,I:. tin t. lore, that ii dors not 
> I’* t ■■ a larim-r t.rrr. w.- must admit 
■ ■ waai Ot gr- .frr intelligence in the 
a .g.-men: aii.l the .i.-vrlopuicut ,.f ,,ur 
lor rtaiuiy the -Utile intelligence 
... !<> pay I. r. r In r. tiian iu England, 
tit of the numerous markets by 
viii.li we are snrroiiiided and which are* 
’■ ,'a-iiy aeee-sibie. and the lower price 1 
a lie it the owner.-iiij.land involve-. We 
an ■ no real reason why fanning, with I 
the -nine intelligence, should not pay a- 
wei acre as in England, bot we cannot 
roi. with England n the system of 
agriculture w hich we now practice, and 
■ ny one. observing the results carefully in 
ie.th countries, would sav tliat we were 
something like a half a century behind the 
mother country. This ought not so to be. 
and it will not always continue to be so. 
We shall advance our standard, slowly 
nerbaps. but surely, by the freer aud more 
nberai use ot manures and fertilizers, the 
■ .. general adoption of sheep husbandry 
and the freer use of capital in improve- 
ments.— Maw. I’louglimau. 
Care of Yousj Ca>es. 
It i- cruel to tie up young calves in 
some c.hi corner ot an open shed, or even 
iu a corner of an old barn, the siding and 
door- of which are so full of large cracks 
that the cold wind will rush through as 
turiousiy as through a tree top. it is 
cruel, at any rate, to tie up calves. They 
need liberty. If tie-ir apartment is not 
more than four or live feet square it will 
lie tar bettor to let them run loose than to 
tie them. In cold w. ather our own prac- 
tice i- to make a snra.l apartment iu one 
corner of the stable—-ay about five or six 
feet square leaving a doorway about four- 
teen inches wide, which is closed by a door 
made of pieces of lath. Then we pile iu 
tiis -tiaw or chaff tor bedding, so that 
when the young animal lies dow n he will 
lie half buried in straw. The top is cover- 
ed with pieces of boards, or rails and 
straw, or liay. In such a little snug 
caboose a call will keep warm aud grow 
tat even in cold weather. But when a 
young animal is tied in a cold corner, witli 
the cold, w et and filthy floor for his bed. 
and old Boreas twanging his roarings 
liddlestriugs about the shivering brute, no 
auimal eau thrive even if well-fed. It is 
cheeriuo to Deep into the neat and com ■ 
I_I 
when the wintry winds howl and the cold 
M«>t in beats fusion“ly against the buildings. 
It is much more economical also to keep 
young animals w arm by means ot boards 
and straw than with milk, meal and bay. 
When one cannot avail himself of a va- 
cant corner of some building, procure 
'imif hoard' and make a calf house on one 
'idc of some building. If no boards are 
at h.i**«| make a framework of pieces of 
old rail**, or large branches of trees, cove 
with small brti'h ami then pile on the 
straw. In cold regions our domestic ani- 
mals must be protected or thev will use up 
all thei.* tat in maintaining tlie beat **f their 
bod it *. which is an .-xpeusive wav ot keep- 
ing stock comfortable. 
Adjusting tiie IIauvu^s to the ! 
Holt'K.—Kvery part of a liarue" should * 
he Ini' kl«»d up 'horter. or h t out until the 
harnc-s tit' the h m-c. as nearly a- a pair 
ot b«»ot' tl.at are of the proper si/e f*u 
oi feet The collar should lit olo*rl\ 
w ith space enough at tlie bottom to adm'r 
a null’s hand, it too large, it tin* the,had 
effect of drawing the ►boulder* together, 
tin no cmoderation should a tcim or any ; 
w..rk lnii'c be compelletl to wc-tralmar- 
t id-, a* it draw* tin* head down and 
pn-vents him from getting into fny ca-y | 
and natural position. 1 he check-rein may 
he ll'ed, hut only tight enough t«* keep j 
the head In a natural position, ami should 
vi r k wound around the haiuc.s 
that the haiues are buckled tight enough 
to tin* top. to bring the draft iron' at tlie j 
prop* point on the * 1*» of th- collar. If 
j.to l«»vv. it ic! only inter|e:« « with the 
action ot the shonl.it r«. but gives the col- 
lar all uneven bearing. * aution should 
he taken ttiat the gutli is not buckled t«»o 
tigfit. | art:, uaily »"i suing Icarus, t *r 
l!t | to « :lte 'tlai lltcle 1. l! ha- 
llo- mien, v to ••raw the g rtli aga: *■! the 
! 11 v. amlili.'tr- o Ihe hor'« 
Ilo IN SfOBM I 1*1 
_ xpo-mg ho *»• s to storm-. " lien 
ni. inrii' V. aim to If* <1 nt regular l.nin 
li u- *: lung more v im be done : .»k along 
m;i corn meal, and p'if a q i\i im pail 
ol water, and ir i' lip while the hoi- i- 
driuking. It will greatly relie-h ami 
-:iengtheti him. Many hors* * sail* r limn 
,h -pep-i.i. and one great eau-e of it i- ir- 
r- g'llanty in feeding, and giving too mm h 
grain when the horse i- latigued. "lien 
a horse i- exposed to a storm, and om« 
home In an « xhau-ted condition, give him 
a warm bran mash. Put two or three 
quarts of bran in a pail, and pour on two 
or three quarts of boiling water, and stir 
it up; then add cold water, sufficient to 
» oo* to the temperature of new milk, and 
give ii to the horse. Blanket the hor-e. 
1 rub h head. ear#. and leg- dry arid 
alter w ai l rub him dry all ov«r. M mv in 
alta* s. of colic would l»e avoided by the-e 
unaiis. We may think many farmers • rr 
in n feeding their horses more on grain. 
Ir would bo better to woik harder, or at 
;«-a-t in ne constantly, and feetl h.gher. 
q one tiling w*- are sure; not one tanner 
in ten grooms hi- horse sufficiently- It i- 
a -harm* to a man t > leave a horse at night, 
after a hard day's work, until h*‘ ha- been 
rubbed ciean. dry bedded, and all h> 
wants attended to.— f armer's L nion. 
I.imi roR I. win. : II ss.—"In tber fow Is 
in a wild state iu« ! a snpply of lime other 
than that they get in th-ir food. I know 
not. but it is very evident that iu the d«»- 
uiestieated state, lime in some form i- very 
« —ential to their health and thrift. 1 ho-e 
w|m# have not observed very closely on 
this p«»int would naturally astonished 
at the amount of lime iu the form of old 
; « ring, a do/eii Inn# vvdl consume 
when producing eggs freely. I doubt if 
the above is tin best method of supplying 
dine to fowls, hut consider it a good plan 
to keep a :*.*x well supplied w th such ma- 
teria!. I think the demand is be-t met iu 
l« ling pounded oyster or «dam shell-. 
Kaw bones crushed art* good, the tatty 
matter in the cells ol the bone adding 
a!lie to them. But care should he used in 
-t looting bot.c meal for poultry to -e that 
.*«•!» not contain putrescent animal mat- 
t« i. as such i- injurious t*» fow !-. 
Id t pin*. Fowl s —The best standard 
;• food is ground oats, if pro.-urabi* 
bar lev m- al will make an \. < d* nt t*. • 1. 
at.d it mixed o .i-i«»na’Iy* w :h p •: i:- « 
w* ;1 washed. turnip-, beet or mango! d- 
wur/.el. so much the better; this l«•*»«1 
-Hoi.ld he given only m the morning, at. 1 
then warm, e-j daily in the winter s**a- 
-•»M. Buckwheat a- a grain i- excellent 
l !. and when fowls get aeru-tomedt«> it. 
« it readily, -o i- good barley and oat-; 
pf-a-. beans and Indian corn, may ai-o he 
ippiied. I he following condiment mixed 
vv.:h oatmeal will be found highly beio-ii- 
* iai Take of ground allspice f.v.i oum 
ground black pepper two ounce-: ground 
ginger half a pound, and brown sugar on* 
pound; mix t. gether and add t*» u-ual 
to »d in sufficient quantity t « an-** a ight- 
ly sweet and hot pa-te. Wheu prepai d 
;t should be kept in a well corked bottle, 
ready lor use when required. 
CiunniNo in lloiisi.-.— ICook. «»i 
Fltuira. < d.io. says that cribbing i- au-ed. 
:i the lir-t instance, either by the front 
teeth grow iag .se together .i- to pit -- 
and _-i\c pain, or by something g* ;t—: be- 
tween tin in. aetiug a- a We«lge. i he 
hors- feel- relief by pulling with his teeth 
on any hard -ub-tam e i«*e the sides 4>f a 
p.ank. l»r. C. -aw hetweeu the teeth w.tli 
a very thin saw. which remove- the pres- 
sure and pain, and cures a had habit. 
— Beall Swift once sail: ••Whoever 
could make two ear- of coni or two blades 
ot gras- to grow upon a spot ol ground 
vviiere only one g:e»v before w > ild de- 
serve better of mankind at.d do mure es- 
sential service p> Ins Country than tiie 
A an nuiicalaiD «<f th*.* t\'cu: of tin* 
l*< .** tra l'-ol -nine of tin,* <nuut:n » of 
> -’:!h America, it i- incnti'*:.* ,1 that du!<u^ 
i.»-t *• a>on, at the vi*:a^e*»I l*a\ -amiu. 
*>:i the I rumiay. lniUkM ox t«»n;*u**- v\*n- 
l icked in tin* and exjsoite-l to Kn^lai <i. 
Immense numbers of huh-- ate ai-n ?-ii• (*- 
J<« d Irom the same di-ti n : 
c 
— For a w hitewash for your heii-hou-c, 
licet of carbolic twelv« 
quui:- «<l lime w ater or whit**wash, and 
wash the walls ol the poultry house well 
with this a ash. and you will iep«l the lice. 
— 111 preparing winter quarters for sheep 
! < areltil that th-y are prov ided with pure 
:t as well a-* drv beds. >lieep->h**d» are 
fr« qiiently to low. and diseased *heep is 
the consequence. 
— In feeding meal to cattle, it i- be-t to 
mix it with cut hay or cut straw, expe- 
rience proves that the best results, from 
the amount led. are thus obtained. 
Household Heinre:. 
A» all families are not provided with 
scales and weights, referring to ingredient* 
in general use by every housewife, the fol- 
lowing information may be useful; 
" heat flour, one quart is one pound. 
Indian meal, one quart is one |>ouiid and 
two oances. 
Better, when soft, one quart is one 
pound and one ounce. 
I-oaf sugar, broken, one quart is one 
pound. 
White sugar, powdered, one quart is one 
pound and one ounce. 
Best brown sugar, one quart is one 
pound and two ounces. 
Eggs, average size, ten eggs are one 
pound. 
Sixteen large tabiespooniuls are half a 
pint, eight are a gill, four are half a gill, 
etc. 
Domestic Recipes. 
strengthening Jei.lv.—Boil in two 
quarts of water, one ounce of rice, one 
ounce of sago, and one ounce of pearl bar- 
ley, until reduced one-half. Strain iuto a 
mould; take a teacupful morning, noon 
and night. It can be sweetened and flavor- 
ed to taste. 
—For burns or scalds apply immediately 
a sort linen rag or lint saturated with 
strong spirits of camphor, and keep it wet 
lor an hour. You will be surprised at the ! 
relief it atlords. 
Spanish Cream.—Dissolve one box of j relatine in water, sufficient to cover it; I 
roll three pint* of milk, take it from the 
ire. and add the getatiue. the yolks of six 
-ggs and nine teaspooustul of sugar, 
reaten together, three wine-glasses of 
vine, a little vanilla, and the whites of the 
ggs. beaten to a froth; stir well and set 
ii a mould. Put the gelatine in a pan on 
he stove, and let it dissolve slowly. 
>1 I LLIONS 
PHYSICIANS CORNERED. 
T M'l'POsK therein not in the w hole of a phy*U 
1 hi’« r*jwrlenre anything in human Mini-ring 
u in. ii all* forth In- mpathv. an 1 jiltv. to Mien 
ati extent a* to w itne-- the ex iu .ting i. «io» of 
a poor mortal Miffeiing irom th.it fear til dUeat* 
ItheuuiaUaui llere'olor® Uierv h»*i»eei a eon- 
.lerahie direndtv of opinion an* .• g n.e Ii.-al j 
men. «• to tiie true eharaoter ol thi» »ome 
l iting it in the tlhron* or muiraUr tl*«ue» of 
the *y•fern and other* viewing it a- ir anit<* nrr- 
i.4ii .li-t-jHe. hut it i- now generally admitted t » 
he a d:«« .i**e ari-ing from a |»ni*.»n etrenlating in 
the blood. and further it i* admitted tint rheum a- 
Ion) ran never In* thoroughIt eared without ex- 
tern! tilting *;ieh pM-ion*>n- rnattii* from ihe 
Kid t v a ron-tttational tntennl reiucdv "• 
lee? rortl tent that none will feel better e ill li»- t 
n; li«j-». c tune than die con«eie*ili<>u« ptivnie- 
i.m " fi ha* t«*und out th 11 a true cure t t 
►irliiorn iiiN-;ue hi» been durovered. T'oe lol- 
h.w.ng testimony Iron* a Portland g utlemnn 
raunol fail to *ati-fy ail that the 
Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 
a wunderfill >l«di »l l»i*. .*veiy. 
I'UUII.AM* I»e II. l-Tt 
II*. It d (o. 
(•enlt.-uieu t*n*4ilioii« -I b x ■ n I w i-h i.i .M-.ir 
!• ,, .. ■ !i. v :i Kilt 
V V 11* < I Ui lit I .• t • >1 I U.‘W Mil 
m ir on tl»«t r<-iiitn »m .md nfnnuiiiK 
ft .a. !{ti*> My sliouMcr vt at 
:• ti Mint in i«*H 4riu mu* iMiiij'Hf'r power* 
.«n«| 1 ile«pairv*1 of ever *jriin having ih« 
..I lit liu i» I w:i* in<lucr«l. by heanag of 
I lie in a > 11..11 velloii* nut* accomplished hy tlie 
gent whi'e *t»\ ini; at tin* Prebh? ll'»n«r t buy ,t 
bottle. It i* mi tin lent l*' *ay tna( without faith in 
tit*- medicine «n :.* result*. by the taking of live 
-m ill b• ■ i: I w a* entirely relieved An 1 wce«» 
have rincc *dAp*« d, and f am. *ttll all right and 
It>>10 pain, with no indication* ot it* return 
and the feeling of new life which I experience 1 
..ttr t tile tioe of the l>UN*'\|i KHKt MATH' 
itr. Having the kindne** t>* pa** my teattnumy 
and exjierien* o around lor the lienetir »»t Mitfer- 
i.g human.t\ Your* trulv, 
t Mil IIAXM OM, Temple M. 
n itTiir u rHuoi 
t Ai r Ki.i7itit.lll Nov.Ji, H7*. 
H IT. \Yhij } i*. 
fienta: Ih**»» to certify that 1 have l*een a 
t- aired sufferer in*m irflamalory KhcuinaXi*ii 
tor t!t<* past three u ai». and during the last > ear 
my suffer mg have been beyond description 1 
|..»\C tried everything 1 could hear of but uutained 
• r. :,t until I tn« t tie I>IAM*»M> KiiLt MATH 
ttr. It 4* truly a wouderlul rearedv 
Iie-|»ectiully yearn, 
All \ SI»AM BKoWN 
M t a, t. Wallen i* w itneaa to tbl* •tat* rut. 
The .1i*c«m ere; fftb n.edi* i.e ba» walked the 
ni-.c- th- tl «»f l«on I m **•! I’jri* Im 
I -1 twriiti year* making lhruiii.il > A 
specialty, aud the t-ti vcnptiou tiaru who hlhi» 
r* iteth i* compound. 1 m > >1 be our ukM iq tli« 
treatment of lhi» di*ea*e. 
In simple a«c* •ouietivn*** one »»r t* drsi» 
-ufli •• In If.** most h*onto ••** it I* •ure to 
».u w ■. t o oi t ■ ir or flv« |).'ti.> * 
Put up II. I prepared for tin Mm l.v i.itrj 
\-- iat I* W. I <»SSKU. U « "in ; M.. 
If o* ton. 
11. med.t inc .* t.*r at all Ihiiggi*!* 
t h r* i; *■' : t i’ ill and t?.* I .: t *• ; Mate* ll it 
b .ppeu* that ur Piugg-t ha- not g I it in *t*»ck 
ask U m to seu i**r it to th* «li«>k sate agent* 
W. W. WHIPPLE & CO. 
Market Square, Portland. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN, & CO. 
4*». IX llanuifr Airtrl. Iloiloii. 
1 >rt* 
MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD & 
NERVOUS DISEASES, 
A Hunk for Every Maa, 
Tl^r 1 .4 11* the |N- itsody M*-d.Cftl In»t If t; t«- 
w rk * utit 1 "Kl f PKK^F.KV VTIOS It treat* 
upon M iMI'X'li, Iiow lost, how regained and 
h .w per; .ua'e I.. vuso and cure Of Kvil vt ari:i» 
YiTAt.tlV. iMHiTKNtr, Premature lk*c|;ne in 
\| .,M **p«-rtnau»rrli>r t. <»r Seminal I. »•**«•* no lur- 
S I i' 
| mdria. t, .. P »r* xlmg*. Ment I 
pre*«ion, Lof Kuergy. Haggard * mate* 
nut < ■ nfu-iou ■ d Mind a> d I ■ *- of M* iu .r\ 
Impure State of Itbiod. an l all di*eaae* arising 
Ir >m tt4c f.ttttoitH *•» r.*t ill. *»r the indiscretion* 
4»r v *•*•> ■* of mature year*. 
It I*, aide* d. a ho .k tor every n *n. young and 
to I lie-aged men in part: ular. .*•' page*.bound 
n ai:*. Krei. h *!dh. illu-lral* 1 pro e only 
• 1. 
I llo<>k fur Every tloaujn 
I.! titled 'KM AI. Pll Y>IO|.«h,Y "f WOMAN 
AM> 11KK l»l>KA*hv or N man treated ot 
p an a* in !>• i.lh and 
ill-4 .i-, r-' > 'ii I lit MU' y to (lid A gt*,.kV» page* b" 11 i,d 
j in licautiful Tii-n- h cloth. With the very t * *l 
j-rc-criptioii* f »r pro vaiithg •u*ea-e*. Puce 
»- 
4 lftu«»k fur Ev rry hod*. 
’1 he Peabody Institute baa also ju*t pubh-hod 
v ti, «' mg ex- lii-ive.y ..j S KliVoU^ 4 
'IKSTAl. l'hKA'ES, m<>re than twohundre«l 
I..-. t »V4» pag«-- twenty elegant engraving. 
1 mi-u -tanti il iuii*:.n, uric*- f .* 
Ktdi'-r ot the above l»***ait* arc m nt by mail t*i 
1 ai part of the u rld. cfo*<-l> scaled, po-lage 
! I -i l. on ii cotpt of piite. Or all three l»o«'ks-ent 
to oii.- add re-* at tie same time on receipt ot 
fi. II* c i* off. « d over eight bundle 1 and 
!. I. Ilf ft,,. *114,1 In' -I l.T.l.fl it u'lil 
bound popular nn-dn ;tl »rk*uct* airl literature, on 
mi. .j t-• vital importation to all, : *r n ft 
fei 
great M< 
■ Pmbwdy Mnliral lualii- 
•its*, ul < '1 lu-titl te. <r*la >i ii iM.thi 
t:. -ole purpose «»i doing g »i 
1, ax beyond ail •'oinpanSoii. tiie mo>t e\- 
on Phi logy ever pu 
lt. it i* noibMg whatever that the Uumcl <-r 
,• ..r • ither sex ran :tl;er require --r w t. 
kifw > it slut is fully explained au 1 many mat- 
U i- t the in --1 itupoi l.tnl aiul lulcu--ling < li ir." 
ti r are introduce.I, to whicn Uo ullu»ioii ran be 
MO. ii anv oilier works in our laugu.ige. All 
the New iveries «,t the author. wh»>«-i-x* 
pen. f. e l- -U h tt.- prtibably III M-r bel«MC J. :i li. 
ttn- ! ■: any man, are given in lull V* p* >ii 
•houl 1 [»*• wlluo.il these Valuable book-. I hr 
I r« -- till tig .out till « < llllll > •!:•• rl. ,g. at. 1 !a 
lr ioi <lm v a-.d i;-elul work-, i In- in ^st la-u h 
on- may read them. 
Ail; lilt l*EAIi*#PY MEDH’AE KmiII II. 
N ■» Buili. h st. loponlte Kc\e:e HoUp |h.«- 
ton. >la--. 
VII. The author and * moulting physician 
can Ih* .oti-iilied >*u all "1 the above named.I i.s. 
altd ail uirca-es requiring -KIEL AM* LX* 
I tKIi.M K. 1 > 4-i 7* 
I l l s ( I KED FREE : ! 
Any per-on su^cring from lire above di»ca-e is 
requested to address Hr. Price, and a trial bot- 
tle of medicine will be forwarded by Express. 
FREE ! 
The only cost being the Express charges, which 
owing to my large bu-uie»», are small. 
Hr Price is a regular physiclau. and has ma te 
Ihe treatment of 
FITS OR EPILEPSY 
a study for years, and be will warrant a cure by 
the useol his remedy. 
Ho not fail to send to him for a trial Wile; it 
costs nothing, and he 
WILL CURE YOU. 
no matter how long standing your case may l»e, 
or how many oilier remedies may hare failed. 
Circulars and testimonials sent with 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 
lie particular to give your Erpre-s. as well as 
your Post Office direction, and 
Address. 
DR CM Ah. T. PRIC K, 
07 William Street, New York. 
lyrfiO 
< 0\M JIPTIOX t lHYU. 
To the Editor of American.— 
Esteemed Friend 
Will you please inform your reader* that 1 
have a positive 
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION 
and all disorders of the Throat and Lung-, and 
that, by its use m my practice, I have cured hun- dreds of cases, and will give 
*1 ooo ®o 
for a case it will not benefit. Indeed, so strong 
is inv faith. I will send a ttwmple free* to any 
sufferer addressing me. 
Please show this leper to any one you may 
know who is suffering tioui these diseases, and 
oblige. 
Faithfully Yours, 
DR. T.F. BURT. 
611 William Street, New I'ork, 
6mos 10 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
ASD 'JET YOUB BUSINESS CABDS 
«•hicJi cannot be eteeiUd 
FEARFUL 
SLAUGHTER 
PRICES! 
GOODS CHEAPER 
-Til AS 
Before the War! 
Ih.'n'i i|. Ii> Until !••<> Unv Vein in IT nrter kavr 
tun'll nn opportunity ac m>i 
M. tiiillert it Go., ! 
||i >|-K IIY PKIt'IITKM 
1'KLCES J.OWEK 
-TH AN T1IK- 
lowest 
TO LO*K Ol T THKIK 
ENTIILE STOCK 
Ladies,' Gents’ & Childrens’ 
Underwear, 
Hoop Skirt* 4 Corsets, 
Embroiders 4 Laces, 
Berlin Zephyrs 4 Yarns, 
Dress 4Cloak Trimmings, 
Nubias, Scarfs, Leggins, Mittens, 
Woolen Sacques, and a 
Large Stock of 
Ruching and Gloves. 
AN IMMKN'K A-xilCTMKNT ()►' 
I 
j 
w lu«h w ill l>e i'Iw I out at agieat »aenflc«. 
//. t>ls <tf f'uniio* awl hous* k**jtrrs 
in mint of (j*xxls in our line, must not 
fail to yiv* us ii call. 
M. Called it Co. 
2tf 
SAVFIIKIIS l VDEI’ENflEVT LIVE. 
-BKTWKfcN 
Bangor and Boston’ 
Connecting wiiii Ik Bucksport & Bangor 
Railroad. 
Winter Arrangement. 
1 hr >l« «nit*r k \T \III>I S .< i|>t. W. It It will 
v. WIM K»tl*oltT ryrrv 1 
I llllt>l»A \ at M A. M 
I.eave ltLXKhi'OltT lor B***ton. name <b) a 
1 J M ur uti arrival nf the tram that leave* Itan 
*or At 10 A. M 
Ib-tuminjr a ill le w B« WT‘ »N every Tt'K-Sl* \ Y 
an-I HtlUAV, at 4 1*. M .. larxl in* p.i-n iijjr: * the 
1 days at Hu<*W.«|»>mi t.i^** tlx train I” 
B.injror that leave- at 1 I*. M or >hi ainvaiof 
ilie Meanicr. 
Fire from Bangor to Bo»t< n including Bail 
i roa*l la re, #3. *»0. 
&3lf*74 LOfBIIR TAYLOR, A*‘t. 
WIKIMC W A\l) KOltKlGV l*A l KA’TS 
K. 11. EDDY. 
SOI.IClToK OK l’ATENTS. 
For Inventions Trade Marks Designs 
No, 7*1 State St., Opposite Kilbv St. 
Fb»sTOX 
t Id U an extensive practice ol upwards of 
\ I'.ityyear*. continue* to secure Parents in 
ti «• l **it* *1 >iat**s also in Great Britain. France 
.11 : ihcr loreiro conn trie-. <aveui*, ^pacific*, 
ii \--ignitient-. and all other papers f• »r Pa- 
t« \ccuted oi reasonable terms, wiih di«. 
P .1 K«-sc;*r Ik-h made to deteiuiiu« the validity >1 Patents Inventions, aad |«n| 
:.nd other advice rendered in ali touching 
the *auie. Copies ol the claim4 ol any pnU-ut 
liu nished bv remitting one dollar. Aa>-igumcnt» 
eeorUed in W ashingion. 
A” Agency »»« the t'niie I State* pasteate* tuptru 
fticitiilci/or obtaining t‘atmts, ,r >u rertniuisy tke 
patentability u um.tion*. 
All net ess ity ol a journey to Waslunglou to 
pro* i:;e a 1* iteut, and the usual great delay there 
are uere saved n>v«ntor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
1 regard Mr. Eddy as me of the moat capable atux 
euccess/ul practitioners w‘th whom 1 have had 
official intercourse. CilAS. MASON. 
Commissioner of Patents 
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a man more competent aiul 
truaticorthy, anu more capaole of i»uUi:.g their 
applications in a form to secure forthem an early 
aud favorable consideration at the Patent Office 
EDMUND BURKE. 
Late Commissioner ol Patents. 
‘Mr. U II Eddy has made for me over thirty ap 
plications for Patents, having been successful in 
almostevery case. Such u mlstakable proof of 
great talent aud ability on bis part, leads meto 
rctcommend all invent-, rs to apply to him to pro 
cure their patents, as they may be sure ol having 
the most faithful attention bestowed on their 
cases, and at very teasouablecharges, 
JOHN TAGGART. 
Boston Jan. 1 1*75— >\ r 1 
For Sale ! 
THE «iihscril>cr offers for sale at a bargain, bis estate in Sullivan, consisting of about thiity 
acres of land, dwelling house aud out building*. This lot ha-* an excellent shore privilege. seven 
acres ol gra**, and one ol the most desirable 
wood-lots in .Sullivan. For luther particulars ap- ply to Cyrus kmerv at buihvan.or to ibe sub 
scriberat Ellsworth. 
«... 
J. c. chiloott. 
Ellsworth. Dec. 22, 1674. tf52 
Notice. 
WHEREAS, Mrs. Augusta E. Morgan has left my bed and Imsrd without anv justifiable 
cause or good reason on her part; this Is to for- 
bid afl persons from harboring or trusting her on 
my account, a* 1 shall pay no debts of her con- 
tracting after this date. 
F. B. Morgan. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 15lh. 1675 3w3* 
Notice. 
CAME into the yard of the subscriber, on the Mh of Jan. a team, described as fol- 
lows. Red Mare, weighs about nine hundred; 
an old red pung, with shawl robe, old harness 
w ith collar. Said team was ab&ndoued by Wm. Foss. The owner of said team is hereby notified to prove property, pay charges and lake the same 
away. 
▲. K. Oiviucx, 
Ellsworth, Jan. 16th, 1875. 3W3 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS!1 
I 
PATRONIZE 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
1 In- iimlt-raifpinl liorflijr ln»f>»rtn Ihe I'nhllr. that 
they hire a Hue a*-*r>rtm«nt nf 
< AUUIAd S, 
r»n»UUnf in part nf 
TWO SKA TK!> CAU11YAU.S. 
ror i s n opkv nrauiKs, 
ra\< <h:i> .1 Mi i.ii.nr hisixkss 
WAtJOXS, 
from lurlrre 
KXIHTKSS WAUONS. 
Anything in lh# Carriage or Sl<-igh Una Kaili 
to order i 
Ml persons in waul of good Carriages will do ] 
well to rail and examine mir stock Itefora pur 
•■having el%#wiK.*ra. 
ItrimiriMK unit Painting, 
done with nstlness and dispatch. 
Blacksmith Work of nil Kind* 
done by aiperieneed workmen and at short 
notice. 
■ rpwltory on t'rnnklln Hi., Ellaworth, 
J. W. DAVIS A WIN. 
Kllswa-th. Mar • >71 tfi* 
BLUEHILL ADVERTISEMENT. 
NEW STORE! 
New Goods!! 
Thomas N. Lord, 
—DF.AI.KK IN- 
Drugs and Medicines, liar opened ior sale in Illuehill. in tha stora for- 
merly u; :e«l by William Hopkins, a full Ima 
ol 
I )ruifs ^Medicines, 
Toilet Articles—PE II TIM fill )\ 
soaps, nit r sms. conns, 
SPOXOES, rf*. 
Stationery. a/ 
11 TASK HOOKS. 
INITIAL. 
NOTE, LET! Ell, CAP, 
1. EH A L CAP, 
A HI 1.1. PA PEItS, 
with envelopes to mutch, 
PENllOl. 1>EIIS, 
PENS, PENCILS, 
TEASEllS, STATES. 
I.X K, of various shades, 
MCC1/.AOE, 
Reward of ME 11 TP, Ac. 
Haasr-keepen » ill dad constantly ou hand 
at this store. < hoicc Extracts, >pices, n am wl 
Tartar. Sul* Has ins— Muscatel and S.*.h1I*-*s 
urraiits. * llron. Exlr.t tine M islaid, and Relish 
| rs in variety. 
'ToImutoiV CigrtrH, 
warrant.-d to give satisfaction. 
• g"Vo trou’-d show foods. Call and ex 
amine our stock. Any article in our line desired, 
not found in our store will he furnished upon 
c< 1 ill, or at shortoat possible notice. 
90-< d It AIM—To accommodate and satisfy 
I customers. Ssif 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
-or- 
Fall and Winter 
GOODS 
-KOR- 
1874-5 
I.KAVJS FRIEND, 
.u Cj un.l 1 A AUlU XV 
lias ju*i returned from Bo-ton and New York 
with one of tl»r 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever brought into 
luiislern .Tlniiie, 
consirtiug ot 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
TVtraa, 
Ifrmmtirtoika, 
€'maku$*rr§ of all Color*. 
HankiMf, 
Over Coatings of all descriptions, 
•Vi/iNgi, JY., JY. 
of all kinds, which he la prepared to make up te 
order, lu the very latest styles, and at tho short- 
est notice. Call and examine our stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
HATS d CAPS nil neto Styles. 
also a large variety of Ready 
MADE CLOTHING gof OUT OWN MAKE, which W« 
guarantee will give good satisfaction, and will be 
at the lowest prices. Our motto Is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIN HTKKKT, ELLSWORTH 
I.EWI* FRIEND 
Ellsworth. Jan. 1. 1875. 1-tl 
E. & S D. BONSET. 
IIAMTA' Tl'UEUH AND DEALERS IN 
DOORS, SASH A BUNDS, 
Window Frames Mouldings & Brackets 
Jig-Sawing, Planing, Matching, 
Mortising, Boring, 
.n<1 .11 kind, of Job Work do hi promptly t. orJor. j 
Th. mast Modern and Improved Michinerv 
HAS I1KEN PURCHASED. 
and with the long experience of Mr. B. F. Thom- 
as, whose services have been secured, it will be 
the endeavor of the company to do their work in 
the most 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
Oi-<loris Sollcitod. 
Halit’ Steam Mill, Water St., Ellsworth. 
wti 
Special Dental Notice 
DR. H. CRKBLT wishing to attend the Phila- delphia Dental College, takes this means to 
notify hit patients and the public, that he will 
neeeesarUf m ah set till the 1st of Mareh, neat 
AIM I 
THE 
Henry F. Miller 
FIASCOS. 
THE STANDARD PIANOS I 
—KNIK>R-iKl) BY TIIK— 
Qi$y of: Boston, 
—ANI» IN I *K IN IIIK— 
I'iiMU* School* m IIoiUmi. t'lirliM’H, \V uter- 
tnwii. A r limit on. k<:ulir.jj. Somerville. 
Woburn, llritltfewater. l>orehe*trr. 
; Manchester. Nashua, N. it ; 
Fiovitlmre, H I ; Augusta. Auburn. 
Me.; Oswego, Attica. Weattield. N. Y ; 
Nashville. IVnn.; Macon. t»a. ; Man- 
Held. O.; and in many other « it lea and 
Town* in the Tolled State*. 
I'hey are also in daily use in the 
Stale Normal S* hools of Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island; 
Tim New England Conservatory of Music; 
The Boston Music S hoot; 
Young Men'# Christ ian Cuiou. lh»»ton ; 
Wheaton Female Seminary. Norton; 
I»o*n Academy, Franklin. Mho ; 
(joddard Seminary, Uarre. Vt.; 
Warren ton Female Col. Warrcnton. N. 
Wealeran Female College, Macon, lia. 
Ilonry I«\ Miller, 
■)’yy »» *15/1 *S )"('('!, 
Corn«r|of Hayward Place, Uv.tv 
GEO. A. DYER, Agent For 
ELLSWORTH & VICINITY, NO. 6 
(uomIh llloclft, ki.LswuKin, Maim. 
From Ike Raat liu,iou Ad«ei atr, 
I 
NovKjaBF.il 25, 1&71. 
We have heard many commendation* of 
the Henry F. Miller piano-fortes, which 
have been kindly loaned by the mauufac- 
1 Hirers lor several entertainincuts here. 
Their purity and brilliancy of tone have 
attracted considerable notice. 
From (hr WaMan’i Journal, 
Tuk Miller Pianos excel in the beauti- 
ful quality ami richness ot their tone; in 
their action, which all professional iiiurI- 
ciaiis proifbu nee unexceptional ly superior; 
ami in their elegance of design and work- 
manship. 
!• ruu* ike >lumiu« Star. 
Providence. H. I„ Oct. 19, ls7Y. 
Boston people are very particular, am) 
among them are some exellent judges of 
musical instruments. Is it then remarka- 
ble that the school committee selected the 
Miller piano for use in the public schools? 
Boston is not alone In this. More than 
tifly academies and schools In New Eng- 
land are doing the same thing. These 
instruments are first-class In every re- 
spect. and they are deservedly popular. 
Pram Ibe t'Hsrr,stlMslial A Retarder, 
Boston. .March 9. 1871. 
The Henry F. Miller Piano-Fortes.— 
The instruments fioui this establishment 
are rapidly coming Into public notice 
ami favor, and already occupy a foremost 
position among first-class pianos. 
Mr. Miller Is himself a practical mechan- 
ic, and a thorough musician, and the su- 
periority which these pianos have over oth- 
ers, is owing in a large measure to the 
careful supervision which each instru- 
ment receives from the manufacturer be- 
lore it is allowed to leave his establish- 
ment. The award of the contract to lur- 
nish the pnblic schools of Boston with 
Saims must be very gratifying to Mr. iller, and is a testimony of the musical 
public to the high position which these 
instruments occupy. The severe test that 
they have received at the New England 
Conservatory of Music, and at many oth- 
er public institutions where they are in 
constant daily use, is a gua-antee of their 
many excellent qualities, ami especially ol 
their durability. They are used and rea- 
ommeuded by u ost of the leading tnusi 
iaus of Boston. 
lyrtO 
tSTBON’T READ THIS! 
The beet assortment of 
Harnesses, Trunks, j 
Valises, Whips, Robes, 
BlatbU, Sirciules, Collars, fc, 
to be found in Ellsworth, la at the 
store of 
McGown Brothers, 
Opposite Granite Block, Main St. 
Thankful for past patronage, we take pleasure 
In announcing to our customers that our present 
quarters are the bed and moat centrally located 
in the city. where wo have superior faclilies for 
manufacturing every variety of 
Single and Double Harnesses. 
suitable for Uidlug or Heavy Team Work. We 
have In store a carefully selected sto w of 
Buffalo, \ ictoria. scotch. English, and "axui.ville 
Unites. Street and Stable Blanket* 
surcingles, Jlalurs, As. 
Our Trunk Department 
compri*cs ever} variety manufaetured in fil'd 
class establtanmmi* in i’nrtlund and Bo-ton.su. n 
a- Eugene and naratoga Truiik*, in Zinc and 
I.e.illt K | to aud l.i lie*’ l»r -* Trunk in 
/ wil Pm I* tn m 
a it’! r n rtf link* \ ill-.*, Itag*. Ueti.-ule*. 
Book and -it A. 
klso. Neats loot • », Harness Soap, Axle 
orcr-e arry and Main 4 omits. Itru*he*. ."ad- 
dle and 1 nlUr I’ad*. k. 
a#-!' .rt.cl ir a trillion given to Ordered W..i k 
and repairing. 
Mc(io\vn Hrolliors, 
MAIN STREET. 
J. \. Mi'limvV CAttl.TO* M' t.OW N 
El I-Worth, u. tii. |S7t. lilt 
W. Male. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
forMrrl* nf €* VI. •% I I'. Hair,' 
ha* got in a 
NEW & FRESH STOCK 
—or 
KANCY, AND 
Kamily <»ro<*eries 
—such as — 
| Ell ESI I cum Ml r.lCKWlIKAr. 
K\ E MEAL. OA r ME \l.. tiliA- 
IIam FLOUR. sniAl!. Sl*l< K". 
TEAS COFFEE. 
( 'nu.lilTN, A I*. 
lUo .. tlm, lot 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
and other articles Do numer al* to mention. nK 
ol v* hieh he v* i: 1 -.-11 
LOW FOR CASH. 
— \l«.> a rh -ii'c l.it •: 
CONFECTIONARY, & APPLES, 
0 v s rr i: u s 
j (Constantly on hand, by the pint. <}uart <>r gallon 
GEO. W. HALE 
Fliavrnrth. !>ec 1. 1*0. tl f* 
> i :w 
Painting Establishment! 
j 
The Hub* Titter, who IS a graduate B V 
Til' »\!i: • .irri.ige, **ign. and «iruatneni i! 1’iiint- 
Illg L«t ih1: •IliUi'Ul. Kang >: M l. il.l. .11.' cut 
ly leased the 
I* A I * r H II o 
over Mmiighau’* Carriage M.inutu-lory. 
Walfr Slr.-ci, I'llsworlli, 
is now prepared to receive and execute .»n or- 
ders com mg under the head *>f painting with all 
Nea 
at sueh lb*a«<>Mable Kate* i* ha •• hitherto n 
unknown to the citizen* ol hllavvorlh an l v.. imty. 
on x i »/nst.i / li n r i;ixo, 
01 every de-mription, don.- t » or l«:r. 
> 11 V H of all description*, p.unte ! m ■ 
HJoderu style .and at the shortest possible notice. 
carsiass PAnrrci3, 
of the finest tf|»e done iu a satisfactory manner 
or uwnev refunded. 
OIL! LOTH ( I HTAI\S. I'aiuted and 
Lettered in the most approved styles. 
IKK1AG£H ind BlHHiltli ol 
; med iu * manner that will warrant the return of 
all customer*. 
• g-(»eotleuo !i. give me a call, and in; w.rk 
will remove the nece«*»i’v of inahmg ti..- bill 
longer join niLO\n. 
LIU worth. October 20, ls7* till 
BBMOVAtt 
WK have moved from the Oi l Lump A Block •bop. nt tlie went end of the bridge, t<> the 
OLD PLANING & SCROLLING MILL. 
formerly **c* upted by II. F. Thomas, just across 
the road aim.a teu rod* down the river; where 
we are prepared to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN AI.I. ITS VARIOUS UK A NT IILS. 
WK KHALI. KKKI* OS HAM» 
C0XC0R1> WAGGOXS, also 
/V.1A0 IS l/(r tr IES, iilltl 
E X PR ESS 11 'A (j*r U XS 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
will be done wiili neatness and diapateb. 
—ALL KINDS OF— 
CAltltlAUE EA IXTlXU 
w ill In.- done at a lair price. 
•g-Our Paint Mint. is opposite the City Il.iiej 
over It. Korsaith’r* Livery stable ofQ<-e. 
Now cnuvu* of Hancock County give us a call, 
and try our work, and our lou e*, wc believe m 
j square deal, and a fair thtn^. 
j LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
E. E. A F. n. HOWE, 
NEW STOVE STORE 
— 
Tiu-w»r«> MbuiiI‘u<!|oi-v ! 
The undersiKne.l have opene.1 in Ell.worth, on State Street a new 
STOVE STORE, 
where may be found, the most approved Furnac- es. Itaugea and Cook Stoves. 
—: ALSO:— 
KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS. 
They are prepared to do oa short notice, 
Ship and House 
Plumbing. 
»nd all work m Copper, Zinc sheet Iron. A Tin, at lair prices. 
STOVES and PUMPS RE- 
PAIRED. 
not and cold water pipes put into Dwelling InTwK lulWHml u “U*i closets arranged I a d warranted to give satisfaction. 
ana%djrh-ii’d ,or 0l“ lrM" 
*». THAC1' A CO. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1, 1874, :letf | 
Cheap! Cheap!! 
— Oi_ 
A -'-CMBcro. his stork o, «.roccnes. I am prepared to sell all kinds oi ,ounV 
“ 11 7;i N. J. STEWART 
MISS CARRIE E. MCDONALD, 
-GRADUATE Of- 
ftttnilu’i Mule School, Boiton, 
T'*ck” •t rt»M Ferre Pla;|a(i 
will receive a tailed cumber of pupils. Residence on M»in Street. 3mo»4» j 
Or. J.>Vnlker’* California Vin- 
egar Hillers aro a purely Vegctabio 
preparation, made chielly from tlie na- 
1 five herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of t'ahfor- 
I uia. tlie medicinal properties of' widen 
are extracted therefrom without tlie use 
of Alcohol. Thi question is almost 
daily asked. “What is tho cause of tho 
mi paralleled success of Vixeoau Hi r 
i ns t" Our answer is, that they rcne>'.« 
the cause of diseaso, and tho patient r< 
rovers Ids health. They arc the gre it 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Kcnovator and lnvigor.it 
e system. Never before in the 
history of' the world has # medico:.- he. 
c..m)«.iinde.l possessing the remarks! 
pmiities of Tixkoar Uittkrs in he :n: ;l'e 
sick of every disease man is heir to. i h* 1 
a; e a ger.tia Purgative as well as a T ■<. 
relieving Congestion or P lia.v. li- 
the Inver and Visceral Organs in Uihoti* 
The properties of On. Waikku's 
Vish.. vu Uittkrs u -a Aperient, b-a 
r.ii urinative. Nutritious. hatative. biuret. •. 
__ ....... Cm rari fir* A 
'»C, aitll A I.ti- Li.iiOUJk. 
(.rateful Thousands proclaim Vis- 
i-mak Bitters the most wonderful In- 
g .rant that ever sustained tli« sinking 
No Person ran take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain !■ • 
unwell, provided their bones aro not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison >>r other 
means, and vital organs wasted bey u i 
repair. 
Bilious. Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which aro s > pm .-. 
lent in tho valleys of our great riv. . 
throughout tho United States, es[« r 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio. M 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber).uni, A 
sas. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Itio G: .: 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savam a K 
anoke, James, and many otlieis, :• 
their vast tributaries, through ■ :t > 
entire country during the Summer a i 
Autumn, and remarkably so during m- i- 
sons of unusual heat ana dryucss. ■■ 
invariably accompanied by ext-. •• de- 
rangements of the stomach a: i 1 
and other abdominal vi.-eera. In 
treatment, a purgative, exert ng a ; 
e:lul tntlucnce upon these v.une:-. 
g.tns, is essentially necessary 1 
is cathartic for the purp- ■ 
I>;;. J. Walker's Vin-imak b. 11. 
as they will speedily remove tl 
ri-itiied Viscid matter with " 
im'.vels aro loaded, at tho sun, t 
stimulating tho secretions of t.. ■ 
n 1 generally restoring the 1. & 
lui.cti of tho digestive organ". 
Fortify tho body again-t disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vim .a:. 
Hi mis No epidemic can tak 
f a system thus fore-armed. 
lhs|M p>ia or Indigestion, lb 
Pam in the Should.; -. . 
1 ightness of the Chest, 1 nzzu.-. -. > 
l-'.t e-tatimis of tho Stomach, I!.. 1 1 
: t! ■ M itli. Bilious Attacks, 1 
■ tat ei of tho Heart, Intlammati a M ! 
1. mgs. i’am i:i the region f the K 
ne>», and a hundred other painful 
| totus, are the offsprings of l).sjiep.- 
One bottle will prove a better guura:.'- 
] of its merits than a leugthy advert. I men: 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, " 
•• r.. prH, Erysipcio-s. S'aa ,tt 1 N- f. 
| (i- •. Scrofulous Inflammations. Inci •. 
i :!arm?isiiontv Mercurial AUtsctious. < 
i >■ 
:• •. Eruptions "f tho Skin, S"re Eye-. 
1 the-;*-, u.s in all other constitute mu D 
eaies, WaLKERS VlNROAR lilTTKRS L. 
* great < 
:: ub.-tmato and intractal 
Tor Inflammatory and ( lironie 
Bhenniatism, Gout, it : us, lb 
to;,- and Intermittent Fevers. I> 
In I. Liver, Kulnevs ami 1: 
; >■ o ltitters hare no equal. Su ii i- 
■ tl by Vitiated L. od. 
Mechaniral Diseases.—r us. 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such 
l’iumbpra. Type-setters, Gold-beaters, a 
-M .u th« ad vane o in life, aro gubj 
t |i:a!ysis f tho B To gua* i 
: Ait* this, take a dose t Walker’s Vj> j K j: I. in i- r.h occasionally. j For Skin Diseases, £ i 
t> S.iKhciim, Blotches, Sjp. ts, 1’.: ; > 
1■ Boils. Carbuncles, 1C;et- 
>c v. l-h-.id. Sore Eyes. Erysipelas, ]*• 
> Discolorutious of the i-'ain. limn 
.... : I».- Tsca of the Skin of whutevr 
or nature, are literally duff up a:. I carr 
out < : the system m a short tuno by the u 
I! tten. 4 
I'in. Tape, and other Morns * 
vstem I 
illy destroyed and remo* 1. • 
1 -'em of medicine, lo vermifuges, no ,t. 
•.nniiiti? -* will free the system liom v. 
j i.Kc these Bitters. 
t or t inmle 1 omplaints, 
I or »*! 1. married or single, at the dawn f 
:• nd.ood. or the tarn of life, tkc.-e T 
Ib't-rs display »o decided an influence t.. 
! veiri'-i.t is soon perceptible. 
i leniise the Vitiated Mood 
y* find its impurities bur-ting th: 
ike ckm in Pimples, Eruption?, r ^ 
r.ea: •? it when you find it obstructed a: 
■* :ggiih in the veins; cleanse it when it 
: .. yuur feelings will tell you when. K 
tk i 1 pure, and the health of the ey -' 
will ful]oW. 
u. ii. McDonald ^ t o.. 
I>:-;»_*.st§ u: lG*»n Apt* Sin Fran*i 
ai; cor of Waahir.eton and Charlton Sts.. N Y 
Sold by ull Dru(ti;Wt» and Dealer*. 
0ruo4.» eemo 
NEW STORE! 
New Stock! 
TIIK Subscriber has removed^rom his old alaml to the commodious store lately occupied by 
Mrs. Mary J. Brooks, a 
on MAIN M’ItKET. where he aeep. conatantly ■ on hand a lartre supply oi ^ 
misckllaneous, 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BLANK BOO * 91 
a flue arsortment of all kinds ui Bjfl 
STATIONERY, BOUGHT L0A/i|l|| and to be 
LOW FOR CASH. 
C'/tihi ri n Toys, YlP 
Pictures ami "3 
Fancy Clooils, 
™ 
A I AltdK STOCK nr DES1RAHLE 
wall Papers, 
now on hand 
Vl,l,,v0^!,LI V>tHATEI» WEEKLY PAI I J'n 
this store. MAGAZ,Xfc:s* *«»»«»•• 
this Btore^^iica^fVuartt1?*!0 Cal1 ttn'1 ,n*ke 
A choice Library oi the late popular .. 
,hemitfnhere fon"<*. an<1 fltetl will hi I foi t  trilling sum ot i ota. p,;r day. 
v>£TA!aJK« »«* "t WRAPPING PAPER. |*A- 1 Eli HAGS and TWINE just received 
October 1. 1*73. 
J‘ Al 1I A1J1,, 
New Hotel in Ellsworth ! 
FRANKLIN II o I s !•;. 
B. F. lilUV, Proprietor, 
•'r.-Vl,. *«., BH.wr.fc, n*i„e. 
ProPr‘etor would announce to hi* ineml K hi. xJri'JV?"";1**lhat he «»»?«“ ..u p Hotel, and is now prepares ■ »U who mav desire with First <Y.*« 
J-ejt. •wnw.g new IhrdughOlit the i ,: 
ctm^mproyemeau!01 °r C°'J " ^  ^  <*» ™ 
uni'roved'.table Wit,h thc. Hon“. '* « «w and pr v  stable, and carriage bou*e t-omuetent Hostler, alway, 0* hand. “* B. r. GRAY. 
